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Gooch,1»^
Felllnarton Street Best.
ot property Insured with 
at tariff rates In any

Pastor of New St, Andrew's Accepts 
the Windy City's Call.Two Important Functions Carried Out 

in the Limestone City.
0\\

mik"3, Everythin* Is Now Arranged tor 
His Transfer, Except the Formal
Acquiescence
A Sketch ot His Career.

^ and PROVISIONS
nnd'SS VICTORIA ST. j 

Freehold Load

i; Olhee. Queen's, Rossin, Arlington and Walker 
House to Join Interests.

Nx
Earl and Countess of Aberdeen nnd

AttendedCOR frMayor Stovel of Walkerton Met 
Death Yesterday Afternoon.

of the Presbytery—XzZ•lr Wilfrid Laurier 
Both the Convocation ot Queen's 
University nnd the Consecration 
ot Archbishop Gauthier.

z.ST
There Is no doubt that Rev. Mr. W. «I. 

McCaughan will go to Qhlcago. Nominally 
the decision as to whether the clergyman 

accept the call of the Third Freshy- 
Ohureh will he left to the Fresby- 

Hoiv- 
the l’ces-

\ Self-Preservation Is the Object Aim- 
Wlnnett 4 Co.ed st-HeGsw,

Will Probably Be the Name and 
Style of the Firm nnd the Syndl-

gever Ke*nlned Consclonnnenn After 
I 1 Betn* Struck by the Motor nnd 

Died Shortly After—Unfortnnate 
I Men Arrived Only Last Saturday 

From Ottawa—Walkerton People 
, Shocked—leanest Will Be Held 
To-Nlsht.

PRIVAT* WIRES. ' Kingston. Ont, Oct. 1A-The full Con
vocation of Queen’s University took place 
this afternoon

mmay
ttrlan
tery,AMES & CO. I %fIn the City Hall. Among 

Lord and Lady Aberdeen
which meets to-morrow, 

prominent member of
ente W1U Be Capitalised a* 8000,-

the guests were 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Chancellor Flem
ing presided. Rev. A. Stracbm, BroekvUle, 

after wlilch ttte

ever, as a
bytery stated last night the attitude ot 
acceptance of Mr. McCaughan will be large- The respective directorates of the four big 
ly conegdered. The reverend gentleman hotels, the Queen's, the Rossin, the Arllng- 
hlmeelf stated that, as has already appear- ton alld probably the Walker, have all but 
ed In The World, be Intimated bis desire to agreed upon a basts ot amalgamation, 
accept tbe call In the telegram to the Board Colossus-like, a big hotel trust Is about to 

Wednesday, and that the bestride and overshadow the city, to Im
prove and remodel tbe hotels mentioned, 
nnd thereby to control the more luxurious 
traveling cllentelle. Self-preservation Is 

Instructed No* to Oppose. the keynote entirely ot this big movement.
The committee that met recently decided The prospective million-dollar palace hotel 

to Instruct the delegates who will be ap- looms up before the proprietors of the ex- 
pointed at to-night's congregational meet- lstlng high-grade houses, and they have con. 
lug not to oppose the transfer before the eluded that fusion Is the only way to meet 

that, consisting of over 1W the embryo giant. Of late years tbe corn- 
members, meets on Thursday afternoon, petition between the four rivals has been rs - 
solely for tbe purpose of considering It. keen as it bas been profitless. It has re- 

Mr. McCaughan reiterates his former salted to the advantage of the travel!^ 
statement that his memorable financial ser- public, but It has been correspondingly hard 

was prompted by no ulterior motive. »n dividends. Messrs McGaw Nelson,
V Ohcwett, Bvacham and Walker, the reapec-

tive proprietors of the hotels above-named, 
have looked about them, and In their fancy 
seem or seemed to see rates In Toronto 
lowi < for corresponding advantages ami 

I conveniences than In any city of half Its 
size on the continent#

berg Toronto Stock Exchange)

STMENT AGENTS.
5 AMO BONDS Bsugh! as* 
1 principal steek Exchanges ee
».
•ST ALLOWED on Deoostu,sut-
us on demand.
t TO LEND on marketable seen.
orsble rates.
Financial Bnslness Transacted» 

li STREET WEST, TOR8NT8.
F. W. SCOTT, Manager.
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made the opening prayer,
distributed. Tbe Oban- 

warm
scholarships were 
cettor
friend of education and ot Queen's, wtio 

farewell prior to hie depnr- 
HIs Excellency

Hi&Charles William Stovel, one of the most 
prominent and well-to-do citizens of Walk- 

! erton, met hla death In the city yesterday 
afternoon by walking Into a trolley on 

i Front-street, at the corner of Bay-street.
Mr. Stovel, accompanied by his wife, had 

arrived In the city last Saturday morning 
from Ottawa, where he had been attending 

* the annual convention of the Canadian 
Ticket Agents. On tbelr retorn home they 
stopped off at Toronto, and went to visit 
the deceased's nephew, Mr. A". E. Stovel, 

'HO Sylvan-avenue. It was their Intention 
to have continued their Journey last night.

Mr. Stovel hod left

Introduced Lord Aberdeen, a O< <1eI»

L of Management on 
only thing he could not now tell me was 

The remaining busl-

ccme to say

3
madetore for home, 

touching l.
McDonnell, whose reading ot the scripture, 

former convocation, was a sermon not 
to be forgotten. He referred to sir

£Areference to the late Rev. D. J. ?»7<iB

m
when be would start.

therefore, will be only formal.s ness,
■■X

at a

1STARK & CO soon
Wilfrid a» the distinguished visitor ot the 
da7, and assured the students that It was 
a golden fortune to be a yonng man ot the 
nineteenth century. He extolled the reli
gious liberty that now existed.

Lady Aberdeen made a sprightly address, 
chiefly emphasizing the need ot domestic 

She would like Sir

5

STOCK BROKERS,
Toronto Street. .z.
or the purchase, and sale 
ids etc., executed on the T< 
iai. New York and London

Presbytery,

6
Yesterday afternoon 

bis nephew's residence with tbe Intention 
friend. Owing to

\Iscience Instruction.
Wilfrid to make a law compelling young 
women to pass examinations in the conduct 
of a home, tbe care of Its Inmates and 
learn to rook before they could marry.

Principal Grant Introduced Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, LL.D., as representing the best 

whose union is

-PRNE CAMPBEL $ot going down to see some
heavy rain and wind storm that 

well muffled up, and car-

mon
Simply that he followed his usual custom. 
The fact that tbe call existed served to Ir
ritate the minds of some, hence the Impu
tation.

Mr. McCaughan last night lectured before 
the members ot Queen-street east Frueby 
terian Oliurcb, In Dlngman's Hail, on “Tbe 
Life of William III." Despite the distance 
and the bad weather, quite a few of his 

noticed amongst the

er Te coals Sleek Exchange,). the very
prevailed, he was 
tied an umbrella. He came down Bay-st. 
on the east side, sad on reaching Front- 
street placed his umbrella so that It would 
ward off the rain that was blowing from 

By so doing he was unable to 
object In front. He walked half

XOCK BROKER.
<executed In Canada* Nev 

ndon and /* /;aco board of trade. j .stocks bought and sold.
spirit of tbe two races 
necessary to the upbuilding of Canada.

Sir Wilfrid wus happy In his reply and 
raid he honored the degree ot Qneen's above 
alt others received and all because he lov
ed Canada the best. He eulogized the 
study of English and said It was fast super
seding all others, 
the proceedings terminated.

And they are con-T the east.VHara «Ss Co.
; Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 
reel, Toronto.
•es Bought and Sold, 
n Toronto, Montreal, New York 
an bought for cash or on mar.

ttocks dealt la. 
le 915.

tinning to drop.
They've Been Meeting at the Qneen’s

The result has been a series of meetings 
at the Queen's. The situation has been 
talked over, and at the iasl conference, 
held there yesterday afternoon, amalgama- 
tlon was practically ueclded upon. All but 

" I Mr. Walker of the Walker House were 
present. It was decided that Toronto was 
getting behind In the metropolitan hotel 

To keep up with the up-to-date rd-

osee any N.
way across the street.

West-bound Church-street trolley No. 450 
was passing at a moderate rate. He walk
ed right Into the rear end of tbe car with 

The force of the car threw

o
congregation were

N :
maudience.

Rev. W. Frizzell occupied tbe cbalr, and 
Miss Leah McCutcheon, accompanied by

"The Irish

Z %

It was 4 o'clock whenfatal results, 
him violently to the ground, and renderedtt

Miss Clara Lavelle, rendered 
Emigrant," responding to an êncore.

At Die conclusion a hearty Vute of thanks

$ him unconscious.

SSMSrz siilBi
and put on tbe brakes. Conductor ^ (qt the djgtmguished party, civic au- 

nm Young stated that the car was thoritie, and leading citizens. Mayor Uv- 
, kly stopped. However, the first know- lrgston presided. The corporation tendered 
Ue that either had of the accident wa, WU«d L.Î5E

when they saw the injured mac lying in a May(>r Livingston read both addresses. Mrs. 
beep on the devil sir*. Neither knows how Hugh Prater read an address on behalf of 
tbe accident really occurred. the Women's Council, to Lady Abcrdeen.

Mr. Stovel was qu.ek.y nicked up.roti iLSSÏ

the imbalance summoned. He was remov- Lld#. Aterdeen especially dwelt upon the 
ed to the Emergency Hospital. work accomplished for women by the Wo-

The time ot the accident wa, nearly 4 80, ^ He
and about 0.20 p.m. he died, never regain- dwelt npon the st, Lawrence ns

After he was taken to the the greut waterway of Canada and the 
United States. His aim was to moke It 
such la reality. He touched on the con
ference at Quebec, and hoped for tbe rich
est results. Canada would do all It conld 
to secure an end to difficulties with the 
United States, but it would not sacrifie? 
national dignity in securing a treaty.

Later the Viceregal pair and Sir Wilfrid 
passed out to Ontario Hall, where for an 
hour or more they received the citizens 
and tbelr wives. Bands played softly while 
the proceedings were going on. 
evening dinner was provided by Lady Cart
wright in honor of the city’s guests.

tY A. KINO &CO
Brokers.

S, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Wires. Telephone 2031 j
ng St. East, Toronto.

makin’ a mighty poor bluff at managin’ a critter he“ Cynical James" Whitley : That thar gent’s 
don’t know much about. was tendered tbe lecturer.

Sketch of His Life.
b “toric^ot, Tc^rs^uTay”" m” I unite upon a scheme of genera, renovation 

. .. a t 1 wKu and improvement. The contemplated rebirth d lace was Moyecraig, the date it»», 1 , . . „
y . . ... IH moval of the wharfage centre fromand his ancestors belonged to the old Uan v v A (lfO Cahan. wlUeb, modified by Intermarriage the foot of Yonge-street to the foot of

Castle Dunaevriek, bnUt on a nlonop()IIS!ed by restaurant, farther .
•that frowns at the entrance ^ Unde^ the new dea, it 1, proposed

-The Castle of the Sham-I that the Rossla Honse shaU reap «the ad- 
McKeown, at fend wltb | vantage, thereby accrulng^ and look of- 

ter tourists landed at York-etreet.
The Rossin to Be Refitted First.

It is proposed, therefore, that first of
all some *100,009 or *150,000 must be spent 

the Rossin. Tbe plans have been nl-

race.
qulrements it was conceded that all shouldoffering large rewards for the recovery of 

the bodies. ,
Part of the surviving passengers-Jiave 

started for London. The survivors ot the 
crew will prbbably leave this evening. Ef
forts to assist the members of the crew 
are being made at St. Keverne, as some ot 
them have not enough money to pay their 
fares. ,, ,

vice-president tor Ontario; Mrs. Eug »efc of 
London; Madame Routbier, representing 
the Province of Quebec; Mrs. Edward 0:11- 
fin of Ottawa: Mrs. Dlngnam of the Dv- 
mlnioo Woman's Art Association; Mr* 
iNTlloughby Cummings and Miss Edgar of
It was explained to tbe M nlxter by tbe 

president, the Co antes* of Aberdeen, that 
e National Council of Women, wb.cn la 
nposed of associations relating to every 

Interest In the lires of the women of Çail» 
ada, is in a position to arrange for a Duly 
representative exhibit, inclndlng statistics 
and papers beating on women’s ednoatl n, 
oosltion and work of the service of the 
community, under the direction end with 
the assistance of the Dominion Govern
ment. Mr. Fisher said that If a women's 
exhibit were determined on, he wouM ful
ly consider the matter In all its bterzngs 
and, after consulting his colleagues, would 
ask the committee to confer with him 
again at an early date.

Bave yes sees the New Williams Setting 
Machine ? see them si 64 Kl»* W.

power ms

Fierce Storms on the East Coast of 
England. Jshn l. Venn*. C. .prelillai In tira 

formallsn. Ineerpsrallsn nnd 
joist lisck rempanlet. Otflc*—us Yenge 
street. Phone 1*81.

the
3 TORONTO STREET
Irokers and Investment Agentiy; 
ate bought and-sold.

PHONE -3B2. 
and Jots for sale in all lo.

Oaueewny, Is still standing.
literally means, 
rock.”
tbe O'Cohans, invited the totter to a ban
quet and there massacred them, In a gien, 
which Is still called “The Glen ot the

That Conductor's Reply.
Editor World; I read with some feeling 

of pain In your Issue of to-day an article 
referring to the "brutal" conduct ot a 
street car conductor towards a lady who 
was a passenger by Winchester-street 
car No. 5<H. Now as I am tbe conduc
tor referred to I feel it my duty In order 
to protect my honor and position (of both 
of which I am very Jealous) to reply to 
the charges which the writer deemed fit 
tv make against me. In the first place I 
have never, during the 4 years that I have 
been on tbe cars, so far forgotten myself 
as to be Impertinent or Insolent towards 
ladles. In tbe second place I make boid 
to say that the writer could not bave 
beard my conversation wltb the lady at the 
time or he could not have expressed him
self as he did on the matter. The fact Is, 
tbe lady had evidently got on the wrong 
car and asked me for a transfer to Col
lege west, which I gave, but later on she 
again asked for a transfer, and I assured 
her as politely as I could that I had al
ready given her one, but as she still held 
that I was mistaken I handed her another 

Now, Sir, this Is ail that transpired, 
and I can call gentlemen who were on 

and who were witnesses of this

nnd Many The ClanLlsfcthouse Destroyed
Vessels Wrecked—Railway Tref-ing his senses, 

hospital. Dr. Spencer wns called, and assist
ed by the house physician. Dr. Sutherland, 

effort was made to save the spark of

He Delayed—Burial of the Mohcg- 
an Victims — Miss Noble's Lon*

MINING STOCKS.
: mining companies, listed or un
it In on Commission,
>iS «and StOOKS 
>, Montreal and New York Stock 

bought and sold for cash or 
Write or wire

«'O., 46 KINK STREET WEST
r Toronto Stock Exchange.

Shriek."
His father died when Mr. McCaughan was

every
life that remained, bat without avail.

Up to that time no person *as able to 
identify the body until his effects were 
searched, and a pdas on the Canadian ra
tifie, signed “C. W. Stovel and wlfe,»Walk- 
erton," was found, 
certain that Mrs. Stovel had accompanied 
her hnsband, and messengers were de
spatched to search tbe hotels and likely 
places where she might be found, 
nearly 7.30 o'clock before her whereabouts 
«were located at 20 Sylvan-avenne.

Swim—The Caban Debt.
London, Oct. 18,-The sea fronts of the 

east
At Leith, the port of Edinburgh, the 
breakwater, the parade and half tbe prin
cipal pier have been washed away.

Sunderland lighthouse, at the mouth 
River Wler, ha been destroyed.

At West -Wemlss, on the Firth ot Forth, 
north of Edinburgh, seven foreign cotilers 

their moorings and ail were wreck-

upon
, _ , . ready drawn, and they provide fot the

a boy 10 years of age and he went to I ve d(>wD of the flrgt sn(j eeeond floors
with one of his ancles. The first school ^ mnke way for 8 big rotunda 50 x S7 

*he attended was a ladles' school. | aft(?T the fa8hion ot the Ruksell
It Is to be surmounted

4
1

coast towns have suffered severely.

1 Dlneens’ Anniversary Invitation.
We have the same lm^ilse of sentiment 

which delights In observing anniversaries 
that other people have. And the same 
joyous desire to Invite everybody to partici
pate in our celebration that most people 
feel when they Invite all their friends to a 
Birthday or Wedding Feast.

On Friday and Saturday we celebrate a 
double anniversary. And we are making 
smrh special preparations to entertain you 
and Interest you in our effort that we 
ought to have the pleasure of your visit 
on these days—If you can make it possible 
to come.

Just 33 years In the hat -and fur business 
at the old corner, two blocks below where 
wre are now’. And just one year In our 
handsome new building at 140 Yonge-streat, 
corner Temperance.

Just 34 years old In reputation as ex
perienced butters and furriers; and among 
the thousands of patrons whom we have 
served in that time there are many, no 
doubt, who will honor us with a visit when 
the great growth of the business is shown 
in the Anniversary exhibition this week.

In furs wè shall display the richest col
lection of new' styles that money, taste 
and the ambition to excel can possibly pre
sent on an occasion of this kind.

In hats we shall emphasize, with the vast 
assortments of the new'est whiter styles 
from famous English and American makers, 
that the leadership In fashions which this 
house has held so many years is maintain
ed with greater vigor than ever.

To people w'ho value both style and qual
ity in hats and furs this Anniversary Ex
hibition at the new store will prove an im
mensely interesting demonstration of the 
matchless values which a house can offer 
where all buying and selling is done with 
spot cash. W. & D. Dlneen, 140 Yonge- 
street, corner Temperance.

A College Man. i yOUBe at Ottawa.
He matriculated from Magee College, & * dome, 60 feet In height. It Is

Etl——us Jarvis & Co- By this notice It waiI In the
TheTests Stock Exchange,

SSILU’S Jarvis, Member.
ng Street Wett, Tarent».

NO DEBENTURE BROKERS.
I Debrnlnre. bought and sold, 
c larc. went. *

of the
It should be supplemented by a cafe toton, near

remained foe two years, then going to col
lege In Edlnbnngb, where, after taking a 
theological course, be was licensed by tbi

ZTZ -2S tsars: J&sss&smssr
Ghurch, Ballymena, on the Maine. He «... end seetheUx,k charge of this large congregation, com- call at « Klng atrest we.t and tee 
mm-d of 50b families, at tbe age of 23.1 latest I. typewriters.
Remaining there less tbnu two years, b* 
was- called to Monntpottinger Ghurch, Bel
fast, to take charge of a very small congre
gation, bat before be left It bad grown to be 

the largest in Ireland.

CEREMONY OF CONSECRATION-It was
Continued on page 2.broke

ed.Late Archbishop Cleary’s Snccessor 
Enthroned In the Goreeons 

Cathedral of St. Mary.

Tlbe Torrential rains |are Interfering 
greatly with traffic on 
railway*

A Norwegian vessel was wrecked on Salt 
Board Rock», near Leith,and thirteen were 
drowned.

00 TO LOAN"‘left 9
to Security. In sums to salt, 
ected. Valuations apd Arbitr»- 
tded to.

The Widow Pro»tra.ted.
In the meantime Undertaker Alexander 

Millard removed the remains 0> his estab
lishment on Yonge-street. Mr. A. E. Stovel 
end the wife of the deceased were sent for 
by Mr. Millard, but Mrs. Stovel, who had 
heard the news of her husband's tragic 
death from Mrs. A. E. Stovel, was so af
fected that it was deemed better that she 
should not view the remains until she had 
recovered from the shock.

Mr. Stovel was 05 years of age, and 
leaves, besides a widow, three daughters 
and two sons. His children are Mrs. Frank

all the northern

The reception of Most Rev. C. H. Gau
thier on his arrival in the city last evening 
was a large and magnificent one. Bright 
and cool weather, wi.h a strong east breeze, 
greeted the large crowds that wann
ed the old city to-day to witness the con
secration services.

In the gorgeous Cathedral of St. Mary 
the solemn services were conducted In the 
presence of the prelates of the church, sev
eral hundred Canadian prleat and the vast 
audience that thronged the church. After 
his 31 years of church work the new Arch
bishop took the oaths that bind him Irrevo
cably to guide and direct the destinies of 
the diocese of Kingston, the oldest In On-

Kepresenting the Dominion Government 
Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier and 

Hon. William Harty

LEE & SON one.Is UNSETTLED WEATHER.
ite, Insurance and Flnen " 

clal Brokers, the car,
"brutal" affair, to testify to the correct
ness of my statement.

As your paper, Mr. Editor, has always 
been on the side of Justice nnd fair play, 
and taken the side of the weak and op
pressed, I am confident that you will not 
deny me space In order to vindicate my 

Conductor.

THREE HODRS IN IHE ICY WATER. A Bad Spell Probable for Banters 
Ontario and Quebec.

HC here°ron‘«“r,w“hTthrjeneraJ A*| Meteoro.ogtoal
rSror*t,a"tioennto^rc^h ^ rnovM v£ Mow,,, a,most due north; 

nnder Its cere about *3,000,000. Mr. Me- whlle the hlgh area has moved equally 
Oaughnn took a great lmereat In the bospl- south-eastward from the BL
tala of the city, waa secretary of the bat- _ „
urdav nlghit, and Sunday night hospital Lawrence Valley.

| Severe easterly gales have prevailed on
He remained eleven years there and was| tbe |akes; put the rain, which has been 

then called to take charge tt St. Andrew’s 
Church In this city.

Notwithstanding the historic ancestors, yet 
scarcely any of the name now exist! tn cations are that a developing low area, 
Ireland. Mr. McCaughan has relative* In nQW ncar the gouth Atlantic Coast, will 
Vhlladelphla and Loulsvlile, Kentucky. | moye nortbward, and probably cause bad

weather In Eastern Ontario and Quebec.
Minimum and maximum temperature»! 

Edmonton, 28-34; Frlnce Albert, 26- 
30; Qu'Appelle, 24-32; Winnipeg, 32 

Fort 'Arthur, 40-50; Furry 
40—50; Toronto.

ERALAGENTS among
: Fire and Marine Assurance Oo, ; 
TER Fire Assurance Co.
. Fire Assurance Co. J
Yccident nnd Flate-Glass Co. 
Vlate-Ulass Insurance Co. |
Accident Insurance Co.
Juarantee ami Accident .
Liability,Acitident and Comma* 1 

i’ Fcrlicles Issued.
,—10 Adelaide-Street Bast. |
'hones 692 and- 2075-

Noble’s Fight for Life When 
the Hohegaa Sank—Wants to 

See Her Mother.

Miss

London, Oct, 18.—Miss Katherine Noble 
of Baltimore, one of the rescued passen
gers, whose courageous conduct Is highly 
praised, 1» now the guest of Mrs. Spry at 

She says that after tbe shock

character.

Fember's Turkish and taper Baths, 1*1 
nnd It» longe. Bath and bed 81.00.A. Brusky of the Merchants’ Bank, Bramp

ton, Mrs. F. J. McGowan of the Bank of 
Commerce, Walkerton; Miss Edith Stovel, 
who is at present ylsltlng her sister In 
Brampton; Mr. William Stovel of,Walker- 
ton, and Mr. Charles Stovel of New York, 
Both the sons are single.

Telegrams ot Condolence.
Deceased had been very prominent !n 

many circles, having been Mayor of Walk
erton for three years, and was General 
Ticket Agent of the Canadian Pacifie, and

St, Keverne. 
of the ship's striking she hurried on deck 
and found that preparations were being 
made to lower away the lifeboats.

her cabin and got a life-belt nnd 
When she returned to the

Those Stylish Violets
Are again In season, and either the Cali
fornia or English violet may be had at Dun
lop's.

Chrysanthemums and American Beauties 
are the newest attractions for a novelty- 
loving public.

in Western Ontario, has notvery heavy
extended to Kingston. Present lndl-

were
Hon. K. W. Scott.
represented the Provincial Government, 

Dignitaries Present.
Among the dignitaries In attendance were; 

Archbishops Bruches!, Montreal; Langevln, 
Winnipeg; Dnhamel, Ottawa; Begin, Que
bec; O'Brien, Halifax. Bishops-Qulgley, 
Buffalo; O'Connor, London; O’Connor, Pc- 
terboro; Gabriels, Ogdensburg; Ludden, 
Syracuse; Mecbnnd, Burlington, Vt.; Em- 
ard, alleyfleld; Dowling, Hamilton: Mac- 

also an agent for the Western Assurance donnell, Alexandria; Larocque, Sherbrooke; 
Company. A number of telegrams of con- Decellas, St. Hyacinthe; Lorran, cm

broke Mgrs.—Kennedy, Syracuse, Gam 
dolence were received last night from g( i,olycarpe; McAvoy, Hamilton.

Vicar-Generals—Brown,Port Hope; McCann,
Deans—

LE ROY & CO., She
VALUATORS. went to.ite. Insurance and KinanclAl 

Lents collected, investments P™J 
a tes managed. Offices cottar »!

and Queen-street eaat*

some wraps, 
deck she wus horrified to find that the men 

unable to get the boats clear ot -he 
An attempt was made to get the 
and children into the rigging, but

The New Williams and the Empire al
ways get the hlghcsi nwnriis. We gel the 
sliver medal nl ihe Industrial.

avenue 
Phone 2095. were

ship.
DEATHS.

COLE—At 12 Stewnrt-street, on Monday, 
Oct. 17, Wilfrid Leslie, son of Mr. Walter 
Cole, aged 11 months and 8 days.

Funeral private on Wednesday, the 
19th Inst., at 2 p.m.

E6MONDE—On Oct. 17, at his residence, 
118 Vittoria-street, Ottawa, Joseph A.

Collector ot Inland Revenue, 
aged 52 years and six months.

HANNIGAN—Suddenly, on the morning of 
the 18th Inet., John Hannlgan, late boot 
and shoe maker of Yonge-etreet.

Funeral from tbe undertaking establish
ment of E. Hopkins, 529 Yonge-street, to
day (Wednesday), at 4 o’clock.

MALLON—At St. Joseph's Convent, on Oct. 
18, 1898, Sister Clare Mallon (sister of 
the tote James J. Mallon), In tbe 89tb 
year of her age.

Requiem Mass and funeral on Thursday 
morning at 0 o'clock at St. Joseph’s Con
vent.

McCARTBR—At Deer Farï, Oct. 17, John 
McCarter, In his 65tb year.

Funeral Wednesday, the 19th Inst., at 
3 o’clock p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

NK CAYLEY, women
before It succeeded the vessel listed and a 

swamped everybody.
Miss Noble added :

wet clothes, prevented me from cllmb'ug, 1 
doffed my skirts and boots. A sailor came 
and fastened a life belt around me. The 
lourtb oiucer then came along and torn 
me to hold on to a bateU witn ulm, ad.Ung 
that help was sure to arrive. A wave 
came and separated us. I was washed 
overbourU anu did not see him again, At.er 
a time I managed to grasp a plunk, and 
1 clung to It witn all my strength. 1 was 
wiktheu and knocked about by the sea. 1 
could hear others crying as they sank on 
all sides. I thought several times that 1 
must tot go of the plank. Then 1 remem- 
hLrpd that the young woman who was
rav-ld at the time of the loss of tbe North saved “t ^nei mbe Jn the Norih
Ken was in the water five hours. Surely, 

said If she did that I can do as much, 
nnd at times something seemed to assure 
me that I should be saved for the sake of 
mv mother, for I am her only child.

■•Rut for the recollection of the woman 
saved from the Elbe, I do not believe Ibat 
I^enuld have held on hour after hour. When 

b?d been there three hours a lifeboat 
*no.,n.(1 nnd I was taken to a fisher
mans cottage, where every possible kind- 
ness ww shoVvn me. until Mrs. Spry was 
rood enough to bring me here. I now feql 
That I shall remain here and will not cross 
,h» sen again, but I am anxious to see my mothe? I »m bruised considerably, but 
otherwise I am none the worse for my. ex
perience."

foek’s Turkish and Besslan Balks. 
Bath sad Bed 81.00. *Oa King St. W. —36;AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
-street, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
lected. investments procurea, 
ged, insurance effected. ^

ESTATE wave 46-52; Ot-“Finding that my oSund,
tawa, 30-48; Montreal, 30-48; Quebec, 80Edward» nnd llar.-Miilili, t'herlrred Ac 

roumain». Bunk at fonimrrrr Building. 
Kco. Edward». F.C'.A. A. Ilnrl-Mullh, U.A-

Praetlcnl Benevolence.
Life Insurance is a system which en-1 —44; Halifax, 36—54. 

ables every man to apply the truest and - probabilities,
loftiest principles of practical benevolence T. . , Bay-
In his own home. Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-

The Confederation Life Association pub-1 gtroait wlndsi continued unsettled, 
llsbes an Interesting set of pamphlets glv-1 •
lug full particulars as to tbe different 
plans of insurance operated by them, and 
wHl be glad to furnish them on application I winds; rain.
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of Lake Superior—Unsettled, with rain to- 
the Association's Agents. ol5,l»,2UN2 | d.iyi followed by northwest gales, and a

change to colder weather.
Manitoba—Very strong northwest winds; 

colder, with snow flurries.

friends throughout Canada.
No arrangements for tbe funeral have as 

yet been made, and will not be until after 
the Inquest this evening at 8 o'clock by 
Coroner Spencer.

It Is likely that the remains will be taken 
back to Walkerton for burial. Mr. Sherman 
E. Townsend of this city 1# a brother lo 
Mrs. Stovel, and feels the fatality very 
keenly.

Toronto; McAuley, Coattcook. ---- -
O'Connor, Mount Forest; O'Connor, Ghes- 
tervllle; Harris, St. Catharines;
Masseua, N.Y. Canons-*Bolllon, Ottawa; 
Morrison, Charlottetown, P.E.I.; Foley, Al
monte. Archdeacon Casey, Cnmpbellford.

The consecrator was Archbishop Duhamel 
of Ottawa, assisted by Archblehop Begin, 
Quebec, and Bishop O'Connor, Peterboro. 
The sermon was an eloquent oration by 
Archbishop O'Brien of Halifax. The music 
was grand In Its effect, and the vast audi
ence was bound in speechless wonder by 
the solemn grandeur and striking magnifi
cence of the consecration service.

This afternoon there wns a reception In 
the Opera House to Archbishops Gauthier 
and O'Brien, Halifax, by the C.M.B.A. 
Prominent speakers delivered addresses.

The Empire Typewriter ro.H bat S->5 ; 
ethers noi n- good re.i Wit*. Esmonde, t

CUMMINGS & CO., Nolan,
wltb occasional rain.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Strong
A BEAUTIFUL WINTER HOME.4 Victoria Street.

l Stocks,- Chicago 
Provision* 

elegram and letter receive promp .
attention. Phone 226o.

Drain and
•24ti Thousands of dollars have been expended 

npon the Arlington Hotel, resulting In the 
largest summer business the hotel has ever 

Tbe only first-class hotel In theenjoyed.
city having a southeast corner, steam-beat 
lu every room. No expense spared In mak
ing tbe Arlington the finest winter hotel In 
the Dominion. James Richardson, for the 
past six years chef at the Queen's Royal 
Hotel, has been engaged ns chef, thus guar
anteeing excellent cuisine. Terms most 
reasonable for first-class accommodation to 
be had In Toronto. Call before engaging 
quarters for tbe winter. C. J. Beaeh.im, 
Proprietor. ed&7

We repair all klads ef sewing machines 
at 64 King street *«>«.

ASSIGNEES.
lHrk„b ON.I Knaalsn Balks. I It to «aid that partridges are unusually

ope.... **»« * w. I
Hvery I Ï «“M

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, | made purposely for sportsmen, at very 
at 1 30 2 40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., retnrn- moderate.prices.

' ' Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7

i German
Walkerton People Shocked.

Walkerton, Ont., Oct. 18.—(Speclal.)*-The 
citizens of Walkerton were startled this 
evening by learning that Mr. C. W. Stovel, 
one of our most ^prominent citizens, was 
•etidentally killed In Toronto by a trolley 
cir. The painful news gave a great shock 
to the community, and caused a universal 
expression of regret from all classes of our 
people.

Mr. Stovel was nn Englishman by birth, 
ind was about 65 years of age. For 35 
Years he had been local agent for the West
ern Assurance Co., and curried on a large 
business In tbat Hue. He had been Mayor, 
reeve and councilman since the town was 
Incorporated. Mr. Stovel wras a good-heart
ed man and kind to the 
■ widow and ;
•ble circumstances.

aC. Clarkson
assignee,

ü BE CHAMBERS, .
lag leave
rod 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at 7.45 o'clock. Retnrn fare 25c.

Steamship Movements.LADIES WAITED ON MR-FISHER. le end »ee U»«* twies. viz., ihe New 
Miritit HeeWiie» and the Empire 

*1 $4 King weal.
At From

... Liverpool 

.... Glasgow 

... Montreal 
Sydney, f'.B 

,... St. John 
,... Montreal 
... Montreal 
... Montreal
........Antwerp
.... Glasgow
.......... Boston
.. New York

Oct. 17.
Lake Ontario. ..Father Point .
Sarnia tin n.........Father Point .

Bristol ............
.Memel .......

Halifax City. ..London ..........
Lake Huron.. ..Liverpool

..Liverpool ........
..SbarpnwH ... 
..New York ... 
..New York .... 
..Liverpool ....
. .Liverpool ....,

>tt-Street, Tpr°et°« 
led 1864. _____

Come 
Willi*"1»fy prwrlter..National Connell of Women Pro

pose nn Exhibit at the Paris 
World's Fair In 1900.

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—The Hon. S.duey 
er, Minister of Agriculture, recelv 
impartant deputation from the Na1ioi.nl 
Counoll of Women of Canada, regarding 
a Canadian Women's section In tbe Paris 
Exhibition of 11XM). The deputation w is 
introduced bv Her Excellency the O un
ites of Aberdeen, and wns comoos-d of 
Li dy Laurier, Lady Thompson. Lady TI- 
lev. viee-pres'dent for New Bnin-nwick; 
Ix'.dv Davies, vice-president for Prince Ed
ward Island; Mrs. Cimrios Archibald, vice- 
president for Nova Scotia; Mrs. B^xaier,

Monterey.
Pember's Turkish Balks, 1*» Yengs-slreet Nympbea.

E? BF'&Fr' snsstk!
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 I- rent-street 
west. __________ 135

ST FUNDS tery.
WATKINS—Passed away at the residence 

of her sister, Mrs. A. Peacey, 102 Oselng- 
Watklne, third

Fish
ed an Dr. Cochrane’s Fnnernl. Labrador..

Brantford, Oet. 18.—The funeral of the 1 Britannic.. 
late Rev. Dr. Cochrane will take place at | Kensington

Aneidrla... 
Cepha Ionia

Fetheratenlionsh * le.. potent aoUelte* ] Nomadle.. 
iuuiz commerce building, Yoranto

1
ton-avenue, Clara A. 
daughter of Alonzo Watkins, In the 25thBnrifU of the Victim».

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. disaster were burled In a large pit In the
Take Laxative Bromo Q1'"?°e1(^biaSu ^FrlrodlTof the drowned passengers have 

All druggists refund the money It It frils t„ be p(>ated at Falmouth,
to cure. 25 cents ” y

To Invest 1.30 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29.
. year of her age.

Fnneral from above address on Thurs
day, 29th Inst., at 3 p. m.
Pleasant.

productive 
Improved Farm», 
nnd personal

-Mortirotres of 
erty and
ondcnce 
■ allotted.

>W. HENDERSON 
Trade Bulldln*»,

am exierta.
to Mt. Hear ■ “Setmea le Husbands" bv Areals 

Alexander, Massey Hell, Friday.
In poor. He leaves

Armed» Tes bas Ibe Flever.grown-up fumllv I» comfort- I* bell.
Toronto,

*48
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Ontario Association Refi

Althoueb 18 Repre.en 
to Relace 
trict Cu» «ad TenUi 
tion» — Offlcer» Ble 
Ye»r. 1

40 Pou

The acml-anniial meeting 
Curiing Aisoctotioa wa* hel 
teruoou ut the Walker Hoi 

I -.nee ol the president,, J
$ Vice-President A. F. McLar

was In the cliutr. The mi 
ot the largest ever held by 

p There were over 40 clube r 
Mapanee, a new club, was i 
plication. The meeting was 
promptly at 2 o clock, wit 
forty-odd delegates In atie 

George Elliott, Maple 
G G Dakins, Harrlston; 
Porkdate; F. B Edwards. 
Flavelle. Lindsay; P H P 
wa; O D Grant, Orillia; A 
boro; T O Koblnson, 8t. M 

" tosh, Caledonian; R For 
Ville; Dr Russell, Hamllc 
Dexter, Hamilton Victoria; 
Galt Granites; G A Grabs 
Corcoran, Queen City ; J ti i 
E Dickson, Ghtntord; A Cat 
111; L Grant, Georgetown; V 
liugwood; J Golding, Brain; 
erson Niagara-on-the-Lake; 
prospect Park; A Cong 
Unions; M Leggatt, Hamilt 
Collins, Dundae; A .. 
Guelph; J Baine, Penetaug; 
Bobcaygcon: A F McLaren 
| Hamilton, Fergus; C C 1 
Granites; R Young, Lakevb 
Ayr; J Woodyatt, Brantfo 
l'eterboro Thistles; G H Mil 
j Crowe, Royal City; T G XV

ry read the to 
the Executive

forth.
The secrets

prepared by pointed at the April meettr 
In accordance with the Inst 

April meeting, your commit 
code ot regulations tor din 
petitions, and sent a copy t 
club In the Province, as far 
with same a circular set.in 
ject of proposed competltlo 
the clubs to reply stating 
would enter for the^^J 
trict Cup competitions, l 
been satisfactory ; In. an 44 
from; 80 have decided to 
tarlo Tankard an<l 14 for tt 
and your committee recom 
year two District Cups b< 
for the Bast and one for tThe following suggestion
the circular : Oee vletrlc 
put up dor competition bet 
clubs having a meim*™** 
but the players be restrict 
bers as have never played 
Tankard or primary conipt 

'The three clubs reportai 
meeting ps being over tw 
rears were written to, as I 
of them has decided to eni
^SSrc85Sr5$»ti&
riAfter the forming ot <jl»tr 
was dlscnssed, the follow! 
put before the meeting and 

That the report of the » 
celved and approved of, tl 
Cups be allocated this se 
mended; that the Eotecutl' 
and empowered to make i 

grouping of the clubs 
competitions, and the nut 
os these entries may 

Mr. E. B. Edward* welg 
tlon, to amend clause 
the words, "50 lbs., 
lbs.," was then put
This caused eome'hot dl

the

anil
bcfoi

:',d<i:ùpaponrU,r;r the "mourn 
spoke strongly against It 
read by the secretory fron 
nnd 8t. /Thomas Clime sl 
were strongly opposed to 
the weight of the stones.

The point that the move 
woe that a majority of th< 
heavy stone for their lead 
claimed that this was a hi 
nseil to the lighter ones - 

The question was pot to 
standing vote being taken 
28 against the reduction a 
the weight of stones will r 

The election of officers i 
lv all the old ones being i 
The genial and generous v 
F. McLaren, was made 
following arc the chosen 01
Governor-General: 'hon. pr
ver Mowat: president. A
HI ratforil: vice-president, 1 
llton; second vlce-prealden 
Granites; chaplain. Rev. 
trens., J. 8. Ilusaell: Bxeci 
n Carlyle, Prospect PariHamilton Asylum: W. D
donlans: W. O. Matthew 
Bain, Toronto; R Turnbul 

Rtandlng committees : 
Complaints—E. B. Edward 
rich, A C-ongaltnn. On A 
sell. J." Hedley. W. F Do 
Mcl,ellan. Auditors—T. G 
C. McGill.

The discussion of the gr 
tip, but owing to the res 
carried, empowering the 
deal with this, nothing r 
the meeting, although th 
complaints made by 
tatlves.

r

»r>m

Orillia Went» the
Orillia, Oct. 18.—The ai 

the Orillia Curling Club t 
day. The following offlci 
Patron and patroness. Mi 
Main; president. Mayor 
vice-president. Dr. N. O. 
tnry, David Thomson; trei 
craft; representative men 
little and George G. Oral 
R. N. Burns, H.A. ; comm! 
George Thomson, George 
Doolittle: auditors, Oeon 
John Carruthers. The fnl 
were elected skips for th

4
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$10 VALUABLES 1 DEO Trusts
AnTICT.ES FOB SALE.

f ÿ.y.isr^iiït'j; sytsiS; ;
and fi year* old, broken this summer » 
dyive Ttitidly either single or doubts-’ JTI? 
by PhilRysdyk, 8581, ,1 re of 
2.1714: Hast dam by Almont Marlon7^’ 
ond dam Toronto Chief Jr., third a.w1!? 
Lawrence, fourth dam Tfppo. AI»ooh«k„ 
gt-lilJng, 6 years old, in hands, high 
and fast, very kind; lit for a family him?! 
bred same as above mares. Will all $ 
fast ones, If so desired. James McKer it? ■ torla Rood, Ont. T’ Vle-

- BIG HOTEL TRUST
FORMED IN TORONTOHUNTER’S

Clothing
Corporation

OF ONTARIO.

:’V I,
A Large Audience Braved the RaiiK " 

storm and Went to Massey Hall. '
Miss Macdonald Re-Enters Burning 

House and Perishes.Continue* from P«*e J.

accommodate the transient tourists, Mo.li 
will be lltted up in a style In keeping with 
what will he tne surroundings. They are 
to supply what Is deemed a long-felt want 
for transients, theatre parties, etc., who, 
as "guests of the house," will be ennU-ed 
to get wbat they want at any hour, 
bhould it be considered advisable the roof 
may be lltted up tor roof-garden purposes 
after the latest and most approved style. 
But that would be an afterclap.

The Arlington, It Is given out, is to ex
propriate the three dwelling houses 1m- 
meulntely adjoining It to the west, on 
King-street, and to convert them Into a 
hotel annex. By the new arrangement 
the Arlington Is to be made the family 
hotel. Guests with children accompany. 
Ing them will be encouraged to go there, 
while the other houses will be devoted to 
tbe commercial men.

The Improvements to the Queen's and the 
Walker have not yet been resolved upon. 
Motiaw, Wlnnett A Co., Capital 

8900.000.
..........................Wagner it t, nuely that the syndicate will be
"Les Preludes".. Lisst known ns McGaw, Wlnnett * Company.

It will be cupitallied at «900,000. This 
amount Is to be bonded or raised by de
bentures w'th the different properties ns 
security, and It Is by means of this loan

Funeral March of a Marlonet.........Gounod that It Is Intended to raise the money for
Fete Boheme...................................Massenet purchase and Improvements. One of the

While connoisseurs would probably enjoy : directors-to-be told The World yesterday
tbe heavier selections—tbe opening over-j that he anticipated no trouble In borrow-
ture, the Tristan and Isolde prelude and |ng |n New Yort thls amount on tbe ie- 
flnale and the Lisst preludes—those who ! curtly of such good-paying properties. The 
eujoy the lighter style of music were de- | increase In the rental from the stores nn- 
llghtetl with the dances of Dvorak, and the ffer the Rossln, which It ir calculated 
Weber-Wien gartner selections, A pretty | would accrue from advantages of the en- 
contrast was furnished when "La Vierge" i larged trade, would In Itself pay the In- 
was played by strings only, with beautiful-, tercet on the debenture money Invested 
coloring, the ’cellos being prominent, and 
excellently handled; followed by the M

Sato Deposit Vaults. 19-21 Xlng-St 
West, Toron taThe Music Was, of Coarse, Charm- 

Ins and Encores Were the Rule— 
Miss Anderson, the Vocalist, flan* 
Excellently nnd Was Vociferous
ly Recalled.

• •• ........$1,000,000Capital.......Another Inmate Badly Burned and 
May Die—Tramp With a Ballet iu 
His Rib—Many Camped In the 
Woods North of Cornwall — Got 
Her Dau*liter Back.

Cornwall, Oct. 18.-(Speclal.)-Flr«, sup
posed to have started irom a deiect.vii 
luimney with au open arephico, totally 
destroyed the residence of Mrs. Wm. Mc
Donald, at the corner ot Fitx and h ou. til- 
streets, and resulted In the death of one ot 
the outupenta, Miss Annie McDonald, wane 
Mr. William Williamson ot Williams town 
received Injurie, from the effects of wh.cu 
he will probably die. Mrs. McDonald was 
aroused about 2.30 a.m. by pictures falling 
In toe parlor and she. and her daughter got 
up, thinking burglars were ransacking tae 
house.When they discovered that the house 
was on Ore they took Miss Annie McDon- 
ald, who was an old lady 05 years of age, 
down to tbe front door, and told her to go 
out, Mrs. McDonald then went back up
stairs and aroused her two ueplwwe, J. Me- 
Vbull of et. Andrew's, and William Wil
liamson, end ber brother-in-law, A. A. Mc
Donald.

By this time the whole downstairs was 
on Ore, end In mailing her escape she was 
badly burned about tbe face and arms. Mc- 
I'hall and A. A. McDonald escaped unhurt, 
hut Williamson most have lost his way, 
and when be Anally came through the Ore 
be was so badly burned about the head, 
body and limbs that his recovery is douot-

HELP WANTED, ~President—Hon. J, C. Alklns, V.C.
Vlce-1-resldeiiw—Hon. S. U. Wood, W. D, 

Matthews.
Acts us Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee ot Lunatic, 
etc nnd undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc., 

collected.Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso
lutely -Ore nnd burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

Æ
ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANn 

.iv everywhere for "The Story of 
Philippine.," by Mnrnt Halstead, com 
atoned by the Government as Official! 
torian to the War Department. Telli 
about the Philippines. Dewey tbe man 
Dewey the hero, w-lth an official hlsi 
our war with Spain. Brimful orlglg 
lures taken by Government photon 
on the spot. Large book; low nrfi 
profits. Agents making «50 to «300 , 
Freight paid; credit given. Drop all „ 
unofficial war books. Outfits free, 
dress F. T. Barber, sec'y, 850 Dearboi 
Chicago, I23j

i We have opened up a special line of 
Hunters Clothing, consisting of :

Genuine Deer-Stalking Coats, made of light 
brown leather and lined with corduroy,

splendid orchestra which he founded goes 
Though Anton Seldl has passed away, the 

Under the baton of Herr Schmitt lbe 
organisation continues to charm, and a 
large audience braved last night's storm to 
attend Massey Hall and enjoy two and a 
half hours of splendid music. The pro
gram was as follows:
Overture ....Carnival Romain .... Berlioz
Two Slavonic Dances 
Aria ......"Jeanne d'Arc" ..Tsobelkowsky

Miss Sara Anderson.

on.

7.50at
English Corduroy Norfolk Jackets and 

Trousers, all wool lined, per suit
Hunter's Duck Lined Suits

Genuine Mackinaw Shirts, made of pure 
wool Mackinaw cloth—the lightest and 
warmest material known and almost 
waterproof

Drawers of same material at

Hunter's Waterproof Boots

Natural Wool Underwear, per suit 2.00 and3.00
.

Also a complete line of Mitts, Long Stockings, Moc
casins, etc.

A. B. PLUMMER..Dvorak10.00 13 Manager.
BUSINESS CHANCES.n«'ti'-i"n— r* r~ —■n~n—■ “i—1~--- 1 — r~>, ».i,L,.

TTOW TO MAKE MONEY—UNL 
XX profit ; limited liability; pa 

application. Address Box W

....... Massenet
.., Moszkowskl 

Prelude and Finale. .“Tristan and 
Isolde" ....

Symphonic Poem 
Songs., (a) Clover, (b) Yellow Daisy,

(c) Blue Bell»....................MacDowell
Mies Sara Anderson.

Irritation to the Dance.Weber-Wlengartner

(a) La Vierge...........
(b) Minuet ............7-50

Fob
Seals

Ireo on

PERSONAL.
A OCOUOHEMENTS STRICTLY*""] 

rate—Moderate terms. 237 Viet
street,

A LL INVENTORS HAVING NOV 
2A ties they desire to patent, or 0 
dlan or foreign patents they wish to 
pose of profitably, should write for 1 
let, gratis, to the Toronto I'nteat An 
(limited), 78 Confederation Life Build Toronto.

2.50
2.50
3.00 liflTH the “dress suit'»

In more frequent de
mand, those “Fob SeàU” p admistry - lady palmist.- —
which we have Just re-\Z Adel aide-street West. 25 cents."
celved will be In grea<t-_ taominion secret service
favor -’l-v Detective Agency, Thomas j

Manager, Forgeries, embezzlement 
investigated, evidence collected for 
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief del 
nnd claims adjuster for G. T. R 
system. Office, Medical Connell Bn 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

ji ful.
Meanwhile the old lady, Miss Annie Mc

Donald, disappeared, and, although the 
tire brigade were making heroic efforts, It 
was some time before anyone could get Into 
the upper part of the liouiie, where Un.-y 
finally found her body. It appears that be
ing left alone at tbe front door, sibe went 
back upstair» to zave her valuables. She 
must have secured them, and started out, 
but missed her way In the smoke, and was 
suffocated, for her body, along with a 
natch, «40 In money, and r, deposit receipt 
for «1200, her life savings, wore found in 
another room. The honse, which was for
merly the residence of the late Dr. Allen, 
was owned by John D, McDonald of Pue
blo, Colorado, brother of the occupant. 
The building was worth about «3600, and 

British and Mer-

In Improvement there.
It Will Raise the Rates.

The natural sequence will be, of course, 
a raking of the rntea, but tbe syndicate 
Intend that the improvements will be In 
keeping. They will be enabled to cater 
to the most extravagant taste. The 
scheme Is conceded by all parties Interest
ed to be mutually beneficial, nnd Is almost 
entirely the onteome of the efforts In that 
direction of Mr. Beaobem, proprietor of 
the Arlington.

on-
kowskl Minuet, confined to wood-wlpd In
struments and double basses. The Gounod 
funeral march was odd,,nnd In Its render
ing showed exquisite finish.

Miss Sara Anderson 1» a lady of splendid 
figure, with features which reminded one 
of Mrs. Stewart Houston (nee Miss Bever
ley Robinson), though Miss Anderson Is 
larger In stature. Her voice Is a full and 
rangy mezzo soprano, and show» fine 
culture. Then Miss Anderson shows a good 
knowledge of the vocal art. She was re
called several times and made a decided

For elegance there ie no 
watch chain that equals the 
•‘fob’" for gentlemen’s even
ing wear—a gold seal upon a 
background of broad black 
ribbon, that’» til—very rich 
looking, yet not too obtru
sive.
We have very complete 

lines of them In Solid Gold 
with Topaz, Amethyst and 
Blood Stones, ranging 
from $3 to $26 each.

I

OAK HALL,I STORAGE.

T) ASEMENT AND FIRST, 8K(X 
Jj and third floors—Bicycle househol 
any other goods stored; advances n 
Ellsworth & Munson, 209, 209)4, 211 Y< 
street.

115,’117, 119 and 121 King Street East. The New Hotel.
In this connection It might be well to ap

pend a letter which will speak for Itself:
Editor World ; I came down here last 

week, with a wealthy Western contractor 
on business appertaining to a railway ne
gotiation, nnd we put up a-t the magnificent 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, one of the finest 
structures and bezt-conductcd bostelrles In 
the world.

Just before leaving Toronto I read seve
ral editorials In The World very forcibly 
advocating a palace hotel for Toronto on 
the site of the old Walker Building on 
King-street east. Inter allai, you argued 
that the new hotel would not 1 
rather add to the business of 
hotels In the city. This argument led me 
to make enquiries as to how the old New 
York hotels were faring In the face of such 
superb structures as the Manhattan, Im
perial. and, latterly, the Wnidorf, and now 
the world-renowned Astoria. The old 
Flfth-uvenue and Grand Hotels stand much 
In the same relation In New York to those 
great hotels, as tbe Queen's and Rossln ■ 
would stand In Toronto to the proposed 
palace hotel. During tbe last 30 yeacs I 
have frequently spent days in New York 
at the two former, and upon enquiry to day 
I learnt from the proprietors themselves 
that business has not fallen behind at 
either, notwithstanding the fact that they 
are 40 years old and make no comparison 
with the new hotels. Neither1 will the 
Rossln or Queen's lose business.

The site chosen for the new hotel In To
ronto—King-street east—no doubt, by many 
Is not considered the best; but If not tike 
best for the hotel. It certainly is the best 
for Toronto at the present juncture, and 
that Is what the citizens should be most 
Interested in Toronto cannot afford to 
sec eastern King-street go Into further de
cay, because what affects such an Impor
tant part affects the whole, and the citi
zens should not listen to the narrow cry 
that only property owners In the Immedl 
ate neighborhood are Interested, The whole 
city Is Interested, and nothing will do so 
much good to the contiguous properties, and 
serve them and all Toronto, as the proposed 
new hotel. In fact, I have heord here 20 
times In the last week, and we have all 
heard it for years, that Toronto cannot 
take rank as a progressive city nntil It 
gets one or more brand new hotels, with 
nil the latest and most attractive Improve
ments. I have studied the question, ns my 
friends well know, a very great deal: in
deed. I may say, exhauatlvely, and I have 
come to the conelunlon that such an hot"! 
or hotels (for there 1» room for two) will 
create more travel towards Toronto than 
we presently have, nnd the old hotels nnd 
all business In our city will prosper there
from accordingly.

bit.
Mr. Suckling Is to be congratulated on 

the excellent entertainment he Is furnish
ing, and It Is to be hoped the clerk of the 
weather will be conciliated by the date ot 
the next concert ot the series, Nov. 1.

Tbe west section of the upper gallery 
was occupied by Victoria University stu
dents In a body, and they added life to the 
occasion by their college cry.

Tjl AMILIB8 LEAVING THE CITY 
Jj wishing to place their bousehe 
fects In storage will do well to ci 
the Lester Storage Company, 889 8pi 
«renne. '________________)

every respect a bona fide member ot the 
Grenadiers, and thoroughly qualified to take 
part In Saturday's competition.

HAMILTON GENERAL NEWS.

was insured In the North 
eautile tor «2000. The furniture was also 
partially Insured.

A Bullet In Hi» Rib,
Cornwall, Ont., Oct. 1 «.-(Special.)—Two 

strange men, apparently tramps, called at 
Dr. Wheeler's office this morning and one 
ot them aeked the medico to extract a re
volver bullet from kin rib. He had beeu 
shot In the back and the bullet, a i$! cali
bre missile, passed close to his heart and 
the doctor found It burled <u the front end 
of one o< the ribs. The wounded mdn 
said he had been accidentally shot on Vet. 
13, aud had been carrying tbe bullet around 
ever since. After It was extracted, né. 
thanked the doctor nnd disappeared along, 
with his chum. Tbe matter was reported 
to the chief ot police, but, as he bud not 
heard of any law-breakers escaping with a 
wound, no action was taken. The town to» 
been lnfedtod with hobos for the past few 
days snd it Is said that a score of, them are 
encamped In the woods north of the .town.

Got Her Daiurhtet Seek;.
Mrs. Thompson of Newington arrived in 

town to-day and, with the assistance of the 
Cornwall police, recovered her ti-year-old 
daughter, whom Thompson had taken to 
Cornwall. Mrs. Thompson says that her 
husband lll-treeted her, failed to support 
her, and finally deserted her. She Is going 
to Mass ana to-morrow, where she expects 
to secure evidence sufficient to convict him 
of bigamy, as »be has been told that he 
was married In that town to a girl from 
Cornwall.

b usines a ca n pa,__ _
rrUTsoN &" son, "roofbre
Xl Queen east, Toronto.

Item» of Iutereet Gathered Up 
Around the City.

Hamilton has taken a leaf ont of old 
London's book In the way of barmaids. A 
well-known saloon proprietor has Just ar
rived home In company with two tuatds, 
one a blonde, the other a brunete and 
during the day they were Installed behind 
the bar, to show how drinks are served 
In Ooekneydom. The barmaids rejoice In 
the names of Violetta Billigton and Vis
ser I na Theobald.

I Ryrie Bros''handing Room Only.”
Yesterday afternoon and evening wit

nessed a repetition ot the Jam tor admis
sion whidli prevailed at the Toronto on 

‘Monday evening, and to express the volume 
of patronage requires a reiteration ot the 
term, “Packed to standing room only." The 
attendance was truly remarkable, when 
the extremely Inclement state ot the wea
ther Is taken Into consideration. A car
dinal poire in Mr. Morrison's production of 
“Faust" this season Is Its magnificent 
scenic completeness, and from the time the 
curtain rises upon the dark, sepolcbral cell 
ot Dr. Fauetus, until It falls upon the 
beautiful tableaux ot the “Apotheosis,” It 
Is a secies of elaborate spectacular trans

formations, ranging from ecclesiastic 
solemnity to diabolical weirdness. Two 
more popular matinees will be given, Thurs
day pud Saturday. Mr. Morrlsop appears 
et every performance /

From Her Own Pea,
The Brooklyn Eagle, In commenting on 

Miss Jessie Alexander's recital there last 
season, remarked; “Miss Alexander doubt
less knows that tbe average audience likes 
fun, and she gives them wbat they like." 
She has on the program for Friday evening 
two strong humorous selections iu “A Ser
mon to Husbands" and "Country Cousins 
at Canada's Great Fair," the latter from 
her own peu, and It Is likely to prove ns 
entertaining as her barguln day of last 
year's repertoire. Miss Margaret Huston 
will sing a Scotch and English ballad, as 
well as an operatic selection. The popular 
prices ot the scats has assured a large au li
enee for Friday evening, as indicated uy 
the plan at Massey Hall.

•7njure, 
the <

bat
other TX/T ARCHM'ENT oompany-sanit. 

ill excavators, gravel contractor!. 
Victoria. Telephone 2841.

Corner
Yonge and Adelaide St»., 

TORONTO. XTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
In tires to mend, and they stay mend

ed If vulcanized or repaired at 100 Queen 
west. Open every evening.
T> HINTING—BETTER WORK AND A 
JL lower rates Is rendered possible b 
brisk business cards, office stationery, eti 
Adams, Printers and Stationers, 491 Yobs

Coal a» a Fllterer.
City Engineer Barrow has received from 

Mr. E. B. flhuttleworth, anaiyst ot To
ronto, the result ot his examination of 
Hamilton sewage In various stages of treat
ment. One result, the engineer says, has 
been to show the superiority of ddkfàs a 
filtration element. So well pleased Is the 
City Engineer with the analysis that he 
purpose® asking the Sewers Committee to 
permit him to Instal a coal filtration plant.

Conservative Club Concert.
The Conservative Club will bold its re

opening concert on Thursday evening. A 
good program Is being provided. Among 
those who will take part are: Pratt Bros.' 
Oreheetra, Mr. George Clark will sing, Mr. 
R. T. Lancefleld and Mr. Ormle Mltcneli 
will recite, and Mr. Smith will give gramo
phone selections. Other local talent will 
also take part and a pleasant evening may 
be expected. All the members of the club 
are cordially Invited.

MEDICAJk
«4 ii. tiGUK. 3UUMUW-- AND LUNGS I t consumption. Bronchitis and Caiunl 
specially treated by sied leal Inhalation! 
90 College-street. Toronto.
TXR. SPROULB, B.A., SPECIAL!] 
\J catarrh and nervous disorders, 
ters answered. Newport. Vermont.

OPTICIANS.
... ..........................................**^*7’2L,L**Srp UKONXO ora CAL FAR La 
X ïouge-stroet, upstairs. A full . 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In at 
jewelers' prfres. K. E. Lake, opticlaj 
W B Hamlll. M.D.. ornllst. Tel. 6

NEW
BILLIARD GOODS. s

THOMPSON’S BOLT FOR LIBERTY. New and handsome Designs in Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloth».

Ivory' Balls, Fancy Cnes, Llgmnm- 
Vitae, Bowlin* Alley Bnlls Mnple 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs of *11 kind* 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
74 York St„ Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
• "'e***
XT 8. MAUA, ISSUER OF MARI 
ll, Licenses. 6 Toronto-strseL

589 Jsrvls-street._______ ___

Desperate Convict Tries to Escape 
at Gnelpb.

Richard Thompson, convicted at Blera 
some time ago lor safe-blowing nnd sen
tenced to tbe Central Prison for one year, 
was taken to Guelph from that Institution 
yesterday morning and tried for a similar 
offence committed In the Royal City. Again 
he was convicted, and Mr. Justice Robert
son sent him to Kingston Penitentiary for 
10 years.

When tbe prisoner was being taAen back 
to the Ja|l he made a desperate attempt to 
escape from two guards who had him In 
charge. Thompson noticed that the iron 
gates between the jail and the court 
had not been closed, and when he saw 
this he tripped one of the guards. Another 
constable was close behind the prisoner, 
and he seized Thompson and held him un
til assistance arrived, Thompson was 
brought to Toronto last night, and again 
placed In the Central Prison, where he will 
serve the remaining two months of - his 
previous sentence before going to Kingston, 
Provincial Detective Rogers, G.T.R. De:ec- 
tlve Day and Constable Cockbnrn gave evi
dence for the Crown at yesterday's trial.

Minor Matter».
George Adams, a waterworks employe, 

has occupied his spare time In making a 
patchwork quilt ot a meet elaborate design, 
containing 15,000 pieces.

The John L. Sullivan Vaudeville Com
pany will be the attraction at tbe Grand 
to-morrow evening. John L. will box with 
Jake Kilraln.

Assessment Commissioner Hall will per
sonally Investigate every appeal that has 
been entered.

The Wentworth Historical Society is op
posed to a monument being erected to Gen
eral Montgomery In Quebec or any other 
p;are In Canada.

Judge Motick to-day disposed of his first 
case In his capacity as Junior Judge of 
Wenbworth.

The members of the 13th Battalion Band 
have decided to put the organization on a 
business basis and at a later meeting offi
cers wtil be chosen.

mgs.

money to loan.

Touge-street. opposite Albert.Civic Employes’ Concert.
The tenth annual concert of the Toronto 

Civic Employes' Benevolent Union (Scaven
ger Department) will be held to-morrow 
evening In Massey Hall. The Queen's Own 
baud has been secured for the occasion, aud, 
with a number of well-known artists, local 
and otherwise, Including Mr. ltecUab 
Tandy, tenor, and Toronto’s celebrated 
humorists, Mr. Eddie I'lggott and Mr. 
Harry Bennett, together with 
other
particular Hue, should uusuro a successful 
concert. Tickets may be purchased from 
Captain Andrews at his news stand, corner 
of Yonge and Adelalde-streets, tbe price 
being 25 cents.

T it YOU WANT TO BORROW MOI 
JL on household goods, pianos^
oar luit'ulment plan of lending; zmsll 
ments by the mouth or week: all tret 
tlou-i confidential. Toronto Loan and 
nntce Company, Room 10, Lawlor Rapt 
No, 0 Klug-strce. west

Phone No. 318.
G, W. Yarker.

$ DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy 1

New York, Oct. 16, 1808. room
<$>HASTINGS l STTMMERFELDT- L

M pie1lioi<ltogApennaiieMIwSlons^
responsible ««oncerns upon their own name*, 
without se.'irify: easy payments, l™™' 
81 Freehold Bnlldlng._______ *°*L

Continued Yesterday and Continues 
Tills Mornlngt-Was It All a 

Joke f Mr. Rltehle Ask*.
The ease of Edward Hastings v. Abner 

Suinmcrfeldt, begun Monday, was continued 
yesterdmy to the exclusion of everything 
else before Mr. Justice Faleonbrldge, and 
will he resumed again this mornlug at IU 
o’clock. The defendant, Mr. Summerfeldt, 
and In fact all wlio were Inside the polling 
booth when Hastings tendered his vote, 
were examined and cross-examined, the 
whole object being to get at the precise 
nature of tbe events that transpired during 
the fifteen minutes under question. A. 
H. McKinnon, constable, did not know any
thing about the ballot till Hastings had 
left the room. Jonathan Nigh, poll clerk, 
and W. McKay, the Reform scrutineer, 
however, were aware of the nature of the 
mistake. Was It considered a joke on 
Hastings? was a point on which Mr. Bltchle 
tried to throw light.

Mr. ItlteUle, for the plaintiff, had conclud
ed his argument when the court rose at 5 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. He endeavor
ed to prove that Summerfeldt had violated 
the secrecy of the ballot In examining what 
he afterwards ruled was a bona fide vote. 
Again, according to Snmmerfeldt's ruling, 
what Is a man to do who makes the mis
take that Hastings did? If lie spoils ills 
ballot, farther, he wilfully destroys It, and 
therefore cannot receive another.

Mr. Higgins, for the defendant, will open 
the proceedings this mor/'.ng.

many 
In the’v I cures Gonorrl.or*, Gleet, Stricture À 

f Price 81 .GO per boitte.
S Agency-808 Yonge-»t.,Toronto @
g)-®-®-®-®-®-!S-®-®--®-'®-"®- w

bright entertainers

EDUCATION.
----- ------................ .—i"". i-ri oenniy’S SSf
who was an Inveterate stammerer, r 
ed by the medical faculty as the « 
relief. W. Hate, 392 College-street, 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.

HE Lit UH AN1) ItOHBED.

"TANSY PILLS S&SfïlSAlmost DistractedIrvine Johnston of Galt Sent for 
Trial, Charged With Robbery 

nnd Aeeanlt.
Galt, Ont., Oct. 18.—(Special.)—On Satur

day evening, Oct. 8, James H. McLeod of 
Mexico City, who had Just arrived in Galt 
on a visit to his brother, while passing 
down Main-street, was struck on the head 
with some Instrument, which rendered dm 
unconscious. When he came to a gol l 
watch and chain, a pocket-book containing 
two New York bank drafts, payable to his 
wife, and a letter of credit on the same 
bank for «500, a small memorandum book, 
containing personal business cards, a rail
way ticket from St. Louis to Mexico City 
and about «60-which he bad In his pockels, 
were missing. Irvine Johnston and Edward 
White were suspected of the crime. Jolin- 
stou was arrested, but White skipped out, 
and so far has eluded the police.

Johnston appeared before Mayor Radford 
to-day, and the evidence was so strong that 
the prisoner was committed for trial.

Ml*» Florence Gaylor’e Plano Re
cital.

Miss Florence Gajdor, Detroit'» talented 
pianist, 's giving a complimentary piano 
recital In St. George's Hall next Thursday 
evening, 20th Inst. Those who have re- 
celvcdr tnvttntiona art* to be congratu
lated, as Miss Gaylor’s clever work has 

ed for her 
ever she has been hard.

On Tliursdny evening Mr. J. Williams 
Macy, the favorite humorist and buffo basso 
of New York, will appear in Association 
Hal! at the opening concert of the people’s 
popular course. Morgan Wood has kindjy 
consented to act as chairman. The plan Is 
now open at Nordhelmers'. Tickets to the 
course of live concerta are made excep
tionally low, being only «1 admission, <c 
«1.50 reserved.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Dreadful Suffering by a New

market Woman.
The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Byee 
Were Closed—How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have had* 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
tor the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the noee 
had become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening In the left 
•Me. Her eyesight wee alao affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year ahe was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Palna In the Head 
and at times waa almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom waa a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, ee the 
disease had gone too far. Her noee would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyee would almost be closed. Then It 
would break through-and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily Improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and tbe 
gore on tbe aide of the nose has all healed. 
She la on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood's Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend it to 
any person who la suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. FtTBSIKB.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar

saparilla, do not be Induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood's.

T7| URNISHED APARTMENTS -• FCR- 
r nlslicd front room In private famm, 

close to Church and Isnbelfa-streete; gas, 
etc. Apply Box 100. World Office.

FATENtS.
Tl 1DUUT AND MAXiikiE—lu»

BsSSSSà
eltanlcal Bn glacer.  .J

a warm welcome where-earn

LEGAL CARDS. .............

lunge nnd Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.V., 
Tboe. L. Church.
R A/r ANUFAOTUIIERS AND IN 

M —We offer for sale a la

Patent Agency (limited)»
Tv TEW ART, BENNETT A Ç?''.-- O ent Attorneys, Experts, Knr 
and Draughtsmen; head offlee,.! 
Confederation Life JBullriln*. D™ 
England Germany France; Hat *» 
tiens wanted mailed free.

ff auLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HEV- NT Aley & Middleton, Maclurcu, Mucdon 
aid Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Bollc! 
tori, etc., 28 Torouto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

routo

1LMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS.When you call for whiskey insist on 
Mt, Clemens Sprudel as a chaser. K. Solicitors, 

Toronto. George
See that the cork from the bottle Is 

branded when you call for Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

L°^tof,Bfen, œsrfcj”?Bank Chamber®, King-street east, 
Torrmto-stroet. Toronto: money to 

m- F. T>bb.' Jam»* naira.

To Bid Farewell.
H.I» Excellehey the Gove-mor-Generol and 

the Cciin-tess of Ab -rdeen w-U vl:dt to
day the Whitby Ladies’ College, at the re
quest of the governors, 
the even-in-g to Ottawa.

Their Excellencies will spend n few days 
in Toronto and .Montrée 1 before going to 
Quebec, where n farewell ba’I will be ten
dered. Montreal and Ottawa will hold 
banquets, and some such event will be ar
ranged for Toronto.

HOTELS,Quebec
rnmer HE GRAND UNION,

C*ARLES A. CA1
An I. O. F. Smolte.

McCaul Lodge, No. 3690, ot the Foresters, 
held an Informal smoker last evening In the 
new Temple Building, but the Inclement 
weather prevented the attendance from be
ing so large as was anticipated. Games, 
songs and stories, however, went round, end 
those who did come had a good time, 
smoker was the first of a series that the 
lodge Intends to hold daring the winter.

Tnnd will return inFOOT BURNED WITH MOLTEN LEAD
VfcT&KINAHY.

T ROQÜOIS HOTEL-CUB. KINO AND

I'uiMament-itrect car» vt " odlti<m f»l
SBifliSS®»»"—
John Holderuess. Pmnrtetor. _

R0™,u winter hoarders^ stable »eco”,
for 100 horses. John »■ ----------
■px lliott
& 8lerM,|»«Vs Wrche* Elevator» «3
uuu St. Micnae BcbarehW|treet cars hot 
œ Depot.*- Hate, «2 per da/- »•
Hirst proprietor.

Painful Accident to a Foundry Em
ploye at Preeton.

Preston, Ont., Oet. 18.—(Special.)—Henry 
Wagner, a moulder employed at Clare 
Bros, foundry here, met with a terrible ac
cident last evening shortly after 5 o'clock. 
He was carrying a ladle of molten metal 
and In some manner stumbled, with the 
result that a quantity of Its contents was 
spilled over his right, foot. Some of it ran 
In the top of his shoe and burned Its way 
out at the toe. The foot and ankle wore 
terribly burned, the toes being fairly car
bonized. The unfortunate man was remov
ed to the Galt Hospital.

ZXsNTAUlU VETKU1NAUY CULL LUE, 
I I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto, Session begins lit October,
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR 
JJ ■ goon. V7 Bny-strcet. Specialist 1» 
diseases of dog*, Telephone 141.

ndon.
The

Put Him Off At Buffalo.
Mr. A. Blue of the Crown Ivind-s. Depart

ment goes to Buffalo to-dav to attend ihe 
annual convention of American Institute 
of Mining Engineers, which commenced 
its seeion yesterday, and will continue 
throughout the week. While there Mr. Blue 
will deliver an address on “Corundum in 
Ontario. Mr. Blue has been a member 
for over 10 years. The association mut once at Montreal.

Trousers In Dispute.
Barrett Danielson, 131 King-street west, 

missed two pairs of pants from his store 
yesterday, nnd reported his loss to tbe 
police. William Harris, a man with no 
particular place of abode, was caught by 
P.C. Robinson just after he had disposed 
of the pants In a York-street secoud-tiaud 
store.

ART.
L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Room»: 21 King-streetT W. L. fj . Painting, 
i, est. Toronto.

TENDERS.
Vit ANTED — TENDERS . FOR ONE YV eighty horse-power steel boiler. 
Reinhardt & Co., Brewers, Mark-street, To
ronto.

If n man will try to substitute 
other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
won't he try to fool you on his other 
goods?

Secretary of O. J. C. Married.
At noon yesterday Miss Susan Isabella 

Jones and Mr. William Philamore Fraser 
were married tn the home of the bride, 84 
St. Patriek-street. The wedding was very 
quiet relatives alone being present.
Fraser is the secretary of the Ontarlq 
Jockey Club. The newly-wed left In the 
evening for the Eastern States.

Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dys
pepsia, and prevents constipation.

some

Monsoon Indo-CeyJon Tea goes farther 
In nse than any other packet tea. This 
Is not. due to any better weight, bnt to 
richer quality. The substance In Monsoon 
Is Ibe Imperial strength of flavor nnd body 
which grows Into the leaf of this perfectly 
ripened tea—all preserved In the perfect 
process of curing. Yon need less of Mon
scon for each cup than of any other kind 
of tea.

HOTEL GLADSTONE

nlshcd throughout. Tel. 6004.

Mr, Tarte at Goderlcli.
Goderich, Out,, Oct, 18.—The Hon. J. 

Israel Tarte, Minister of Public Works, 
accompanied by Mr. Coste and Mr. Gellna<, 
arrived here to-day by special car from 

^____________________ London, and inspected the harbor works.
Hood's PfflsŒJSMLSM SSS" tWh‘ethcr:

8One Hundred Suit Length*.
Handsome, dressy woollens, In quiet,-gen 

tlemanly mixtures, and a hundred suit 
lengths, no two alike. Is a splendid col
lection from which to select a business 
sack suit. Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Rossln block.

Mr.

(

X

»

i

The Fund 
And Boxh

Wilsons
Bags at 
Mitts at

and all the varie: 
and qualities to ch 
Wilsons.

We mail oi 
logue nnd 1 
on request

IS
IM KING ST. W„

Makes Hazelton's Vltallser 
curek Loss of Power, 
Palus In the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
nnd all ailments 
brought -on by self- 
abjse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’» 
treatment, «2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. £ HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
80S Yonge-ltreet, Toronto.

You
Strong
Again

Declare That the Grenadiers Had Pot- 
Hunters on Their Team,

Dl»a*ree«*leness Over LostA Little
Saturday’s Competition — Major 

Saya theGren*
Absurd aud Rl-

Bruee of tbe 
Whole Tbln* le 
dleulou*—New»

Hamilton, Oct. 18.-(Speclnl.)-The mem- 
h the 13th Battalion team that took
tori to tost Saturday's Wteblng nnd fir- 
fmPconmetltlqn complain f

2? -mt hunter»" and ara ^nly attached 
t* the Greuodler» for shooting Porpo***; 
iii* 13th uut In a boua fide team, and
«pectod to compete against bona fide
W Wblle they are not dlspotod « 

the Grenadiers victory, 
the unfair advantage

1
From Hamilton.

team».
protest against 
they feel sore at 
taken by the Toronto militia men' . .

Ltout--Ool. McLaren to-day received 
from General Hatton a telegram congratu- 
totlng him and the regiment on Its detach
ment standing eo well In the competition, 
and terming It a good performance.

It is probable the General may be offl 
dally Informed of the 18th detachment s 
complaint

Bruce Say* It*» Absurd.Major
Major Bruce of the Grenadiers was seen

and ridiculous In the highest degree 
throughout. There was not a man on the 
Grenadiers' team, he said, who had not 
been regularly attached to the regiment 
for at least three or four years, and the 
connection of some with It had been ex
tended over twice and three times that 
period. Of the ten who took part In the 
firing competition, only three could by any 
stretch be called old shot* As a matter 
ef fact the crack shots ot the regiment 
ere for the most psrt sergeants, whereas 
the team ot Saturday, as In all marching 
and firing competitions, had, per regula- 

compoaed of corporate and prlv- 
“An ebullition of petty Jeal-tlon, to be 

etc* done, 
only" Major Bruce designated this mani
festo of tbe 13th. “They were beaten out of 
their boots on Saturday, and they haven't 
the grace or manliness to acknowledge^ It 
and take their medicine like men. You 
may give the entire charge throughout my 
roost emphatic denial."

An Afterthought.
Major pruce subsequently telephoned The 

"World, explaining how the conduct of the 
13th may possibly have arisen. One of the 
members of Saturday's team—Pte. Simpson 
—to a resident of Guelph, though he former
ly lived In Toronto, nnd Joined the regiment 
here ten year* ago. He has put In the ne
cessary drill, however coming down on the 
train regularly for the peirpose, end to In

1

'
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“Youmans”
“Tress'*
“Christy”
Never a question about quality 
when a hat is branded by any 
one of this trio of fashioners:
We are sole selfiug agents for the Youmans#

Judge our whole stock of 
dressy fail hats by these :
—-Felts 
—and 

Silks.
A Genuine Youmans Felt cost»..,:....,...... $3 00
AG aulne YoumansSlllt cost»................... 7 CO

.1

fim

J. and J. Lugsdin
(9. W. T. VAIRWEATHKR &. CO.)

122 Yonge
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On Thursday(IE SES HIM IIII HWINTER 008INESB 
AND COMPORT.AT A. Main, A. B. Perry, John Scott, Dr. 

a" R. Harvle, George Thomson, F. Toogood, 
k! O. ltoper, B. A. Doolittle. H. 8. Hol- 
croft, Dr. Beaton, W. J. Hickey, T. H.
S The °e!ub ha» decided to remain In the 
groups which are to take part In the com
petition of the Ontario Tankard, and a 
strong effort will he made to secure that 
splendid trophy once more for Orillia.

The meeting also expressed itself In farvor 
of the proposed special District Lup com
petition for neglected member» of large 
clubs.

rIvhci.es for sale. ••••••
y either single or doutote-’siriï 
ysdyk. 3381. sire of Harr» B* 
i dam by Almont Marlon 
"oronto Chief Jr., third dein ui" 
fourth dam Tlppo. Also one I
years old, )B bands, high mctZ 
cry kind; fit for a family 
as.above mares. Will nil 
f^m desired. James McKey, vi<2

\I

LJ ENDLESS OPPORTUNITIES .THERE WILL BE 
TO SECURE SPECIALTakers of Odds Have the Better of- 

the Battle in the Ring
Second to Keeler in the National 

League Averages.
m 4
Ontario Association Refuses to Lower 

the Weight Limit, Bargains in ClothingIS
See. B. lieim * Ce.,

C’ampell», Mesa.A motion was passed giving commercial 
travelers the privilege of the rink on pay
ment of the same fees as Junior members.

Ml» Record is 883, Only Five Point» 
Behind the Champion) Hamilton 

Third and Burkett Fourth — 
How Old Heetern Leaguers Have 
Fared.

Wonder what the inexperienced baseball 
critics of Montreal will think when they 
see the National League average», that 
have Just appeared in an unofficial but re
liable form, and the position of Bucky 
Freeman Is noticed. Down East they gen
erally laid his prowess to whut they were 
pleased to call Toronto’s trick diamond, 
but Freeman went off to Washington and 
kept up his remarkable stick work. The 
Chicago Inter Ocean says of his batting : 
"Freeman, the Canadian, discovered and 
brought to the Washington team by Arthur 
Irwin, comes In second (.382), and might 
have beaten Keeler with a longer season. 
Keeler, the great little outfielder of the 
Baltimore#, leads ail the sluggers. He tops 
the list with a clean percentage of .387, it 
tailing off from his -record ot last season, 
but good enough, nevertheless, to keep 
ahead of all the other willow-wlelders, 
liamiltou, the hunter or the cnainplon Bos
tons, comes third (.811), and Jesse Burkett, 
who led the league in 1803 and 1800, strings 
in fourth position (.352).

All down the line the baiting shows a sad 
falling off from last year's records. Melt 
who alt .330 or better are glad to get in 
under the .300 cover, and many of the host 
of last year s stars now figure far down the 
column. Forty-eight men stand .300 or bet
ter. ami not less than 33 stand below the 
.200 figure.

Of toe clubs not represented among the 
four top-notchers, Cincinnati's best bats
man Is Elmer Smith; Philadelphia's, as 
usual, Is Dclehanty, and Chicago pins fait a 
to young. Green, whose record is superb for 
a beginner. Bad Bill Eagan was the hard
est hitter of the Pittsburg», while he last
ed and Bill Clark was the best of those 
Pirates who closed the season. Van Halt- 
ren leads for New York, Hartzell heads the 
Loulsvllles and Lave Cross was the only 
first-rate batsman among the tatl-eud 
Browns.

Other Eastern Leaguers of '07, hod old 
Toronto players, batted as follows : Green 
.337. Demont .332, Eagan .328, Jud Srn.tn 
.305, McGann .300, Nichols .283. Grim .280, 
Casey OT, Padden .274, McGuire .272, Gat
ins 231), Dunn .249, Germany Wagner .230, 
Ryan .100, Leahy .182, Snyder .167, Willie 
.131, Dineen .113.

The fielding figures are, as a whole.clean- 
er-cut than those of 1897. Little Morgan 
Murphy, the sawed-off veteran, leads the 
catchers, and the younger backstops of the 
league will take notice that the six lenders 
In this department are all seasoned heroes 
of many long campaigns. T. Donahue has 
the honor of catching the most games if 
the season, and Jock Warner, thanks to 
having to stop the puzzling shoots of Rusle 
and Seymour, has the largest number of of 
accepted chances. Heine 1 eitz, the sturdy 
Cincinnatian, stands about midway In the 
procession, and two Louisville discards 
hold the worst catching records.

Onppy, the glow-going Clevelander, hne 
the best record In fielding among the nltch-BralteStMn0ofPClïclné is’ third” The

SAe»UeUn^wUS,Ln»:>Td°^

- done by the New York twlrlers, stars as 
they are, was horrible to the last degree.

Young Green leads all the fielders. Joe 
Kelly has the best record for more ti-an 
100 games. Stahl Is second and Mike G.lf- 
fln Is third.

Threatened toAnd the Layer»
Strike Until the Lack of the Fob- 
lie Changed, Which Was Yester
day—Halton Was the Only Win-

Storm Oal£
Black and Tan,

Kid Lined, 
Goodyear Welted,

Fit comfortably and 
snug—in ail sizes and 
widths—three exclusive 
shapes.

A dollar saved to you 
ill price — for nowhere 
else will you find such 
shoes uuder $5.

18 Representatives VotedAltheack
Reduce to 40 Poonde—For Di»- 

Cnp and Tankard Coaspetl- 
— Officer» Elected for tke

HELP WANTED. ~ Woodstock Carling Clab.

fiSîSirSSSsâsç
M.L.A., were re-elected patrons. D. W. 
Knrn was again placed In the P^* <1^”| * 
chair, under u pleasant protest rrem hum 
self; G. de C. 0:Grady, v ces>rf»dejt. “nd 
Rev. Farthing unanimously ejected chap
lain. James M. Cole, was eppoJited *eÇe 
Censurer. A number of «ofnjioteot «raU. 
men were selected ns a managing e mm.t 
tee. and the subscription, after careftricen- 
eldemtlon was kept at tne same figure ■»* 
last year, with the undeie.aadlrg that If 
the membership should reach to ltd the fee 
should fall to $5. r-Judge Ftokle and Sher.ff Brady were r,-- 
electcd honorary members, and skips w-.re 
chosen.

E SOLICITORS
:-hz
the Government as OffielalH^ 
the War Department. Tell, in i 
philippine». Dewey the man ■»!! 
hero, with an official history 

1th Spain. Brimful original nl-C 
by Government photogranh.TL 

i. Large book; low prices- hi! 
mis making 830 to $30o a 
d; credit given. Drop »l] trash» 
war books. Outfits free, K* 
Barber, sec’y, 356 Dearborn-st- 

1234367

trfet
alng Favorite.

Windsor, Oct. 18.—(Speclal.)-The racing 
and the prdlnary 

obstacle In the even

PARTICULARLY IN THE BOYS’ DEPARTMENT11 | 'i
« VYear.

game goes merrily on 
habitue can see no

The «eml-annnal meeting of the Ontario 
ur.'ing Association was held yesterday af- 
noou at the Walker House. In the ab
let of the president. Judge Dartueli, 
lce-Presldent A. F. McLaren of Stratford 
ras in the chair. The meeting was one 

of the largest ever held by the association. 
There were over 40 club# represented, and 
Kipenee, a new clnb, was admitted on ap
plication. The meeting was called to order 
nromptly at 2 o’clock, with the following 
lorty-odd delegates In attendance ;

George Elliott, Maple Leafs, Scarbpro; 
n G Dakins, Harrlston; W G Schofield, 
Park da le; E B Edwards. Peterboro; J D 
Fhtvelle Lindsay; P H Pennlston, Osha- wï; G b Grant, Orillia; A Fleming, Scar- 
boro- T O Robinson, St. Mary s; W McIn
tosh, Caledonian; K Ferguson, Thames- 
vllle; Dr Russell, Hamilton Asylum; D 
Dexter, Hamilton Victoria; T K McLellan 
Galt Granites; G A Graham, Galt; J W Corcoran, Queen City; J 8 Russell, keene; 
B Dickson, Gtanford; A Campbell, Church- 
91; L Grant, Georgetown; W T Jones, CqJ- 
liugwood; J Goldlug, Brampton; U L Iot- 
trson Nlagara-on-the-Lake; D Carlyle, 
Prospect Park; A Ctmgalton, Gueiph 
Unions; M Leggatt, Hamilton Thistles. E 
Collins, Dundas; A Logan, Bor»* City, 
Guelph; J Baine, Penetang; B K Connell, 
Bobcaygeon; A F McLaren, Stratford, T 
| Hamilton, Fergus; C C Dalton, Toronto 
Granites; It Young, Lakevlew: B ^Çll'on, 
Ayr: J Woody a tt, Brantford; C McGill, 
I’eterboro Thistles; G H Milne, Plattsv 11 .e, 
J Crowe, Royal City; T G Williamson, Sea-

The secretary read the following 
prepared by the Executive Commit

petitions, and sent a copy to every our , 
club In the Province, "A?I,e*Jrth”h'e ob-

trlct^Cnp^competitions. ^e^regHe.^h.ve
S:SnKrt°Sd M1 for tWrirtriCup; 

for the Etast and one for the West.

rÆïÆ’SKSWjSBÎ
Vear?br°ere the ( Apr,!

E^?hPerTa»^rreen?rn^e

Winter is nearly upon us and parents shouldn’t delay in 
supplying the needs of their boys according to season —it pays 
well in the long run.

Boys’ Odd Pants, an excellent line of heavy all-wool Serges 
and 1 weeds, well lined, trimmed and made, sizes Cqf»
22 to 33; regular 75c and 85c. Thursday

Bovs’ Two-Piece Suits, in all the leading styles and patterns,
' light, medium and dark all-wool effects. Many of these 

suits are our best productions, but being broken sizes we 
let them go at same price, sizes22 to 31, regular 1 QC 
53 and >3.50. Clearing Thursday . • *

Boys’ Navy Blue Reefers, heavy all-wool Serge, 
made with either ordinary or sailor collars, trimmed with 
braid, good Farmer’s Satin and twill linings, sizes 
21 to 31, regular $3.25. Thursday

•Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, in best of English velvet corduroy,
> Italian linings and silk stitched edges. These high-grade 

suits are made Norfolk style and aie in every way desir
able as a dressy, durable suit, sizes 22 to 29, worth _ —q 
$4.50. Thursday ••••**

Bovs’ Two-Piece Suits, in imported English worsteds (clay or 
‘ Venetian finish), olive brown, grey or black finest of 

Italian cloth linings and silk stitched, throughout, j qq 
sizes 22 to 30, worth $6. Thursday

Bovs’ Three-Piece Suits, in dark Canadian tweeds, Italian cloth 
• linings and fitted and finished by thoroughly _ __ 

reliable tailors,sizes 28 to 33,worth $5. Thursday O JD

Youths’ Cong Pant Suits, in heavy all-wool tweeds and serges, 
cut single and double breasted; pants are a fash.onabie 
width; with side and hip pockets ; these are all nobby 
suits, and quality and price should commend them to your 
serious consideration ; sizes 33, 34 . g/x -if) ft
and 35. Special Thursday . . 4'5U lU °,C,V

f But recently there hastenor of It» way.
howl from the bunch of bookmakers 

who are at a low to understand why the 
public wih *0 regularly. When the favor’tes 
win all are down on tJliem and the long 
shots that land seem to be always support
ed by an amount of wise money that in
variably deals the layers serious bony 
blows. Yesterday the men of the pencils 
threatened to get out, but were finally per
suaded to keep on at the players and there 
would surely be a turn In the state of ai- 
fairs, which seemed to start In to-day, 
when the three outsiders, a second choice 
and Hatton were backed sufficiently Ijjpt 
to make It a good day for the books, me 
sloppy track mystified the form players and 
only one favorite landed in front.

Jake Holtmian Is handling the starters 
Dick Dwyer having returned to ohi-

been a

Penny Toe.

JOHN CUINANE,
so. 13 KlSti »T. 'VEST.

$ HENLET BARS THE BARGE-Royal City of Gaelpli.
n-pjnh Ont 18—The tenth annual mee-t- lnf$*ti>e°W City Cnjtoa Otob wa. 

held In the Victoria Kink last night, lhe 
election of officers wa» proceeded w.U, 
with the following result :

Patrons—Col. Macdonald and George Slee-
mv"t-ronesses-Mrs. (Col.) Macdonald and 
Mrs. George Sleemon.

President—W. H- Jones.
Vice-President—D. E. Macdonald.
Second Vice-President—Charles R. Orowe. 
Chaplain—Rev. R. J. M. Glassforo.
Sec -Treasurer—Robert Mackenzie. 
Representative Members—J. Crowe, Ecv. 

R. J. M. Glasefocd.
Committee of Management—W. W. Mlc- 

nllster, A. Mennle, George J. BiU, J. H. 
Doughty. John Kennedy, J. A. McLean, W. 
A. Knowles, James Hewer, R. Mahoney, 
F. C. Dyson, C. Dunbar, R. Dillon, J.
^lYcphy Committee — President W. II. 
Jones, W. A. Knowlee, C. R. Crowe and 
J. A. McLean.

«Ht and Scalier» 
at England’»

American Onremen 
Cannot Compete

Blit Regatta.PERSONAL.
UEMENTS STRICTLY pUî 
Moderate terms. 237 Victoria

Philadelphia, Oct. 18,-The champion 
eight-oared sbetl crew of the Pennsylvania 
Barge Club will not compete at the Henley 
Regatta, or even make au entry, and no 
other American oarsman will ever launch 
a shell on the Henley course again, for the 
Henley Rowing Committee has Just decid
ed that hereafter only British subjects may 
row at the Henley Regatta.

This bit of news fell like a bombehe.l 
among the members ot the champion eight 
uud club-mate», and constituted the prin
cipal topic of conversation along "ttoat 
House Row” yesterday afiernoon. Penn- 
sy's eight had already raised about *25uu 
of the 36000 necessary expense money for 
the Henley trip and bad planned to practi
cally keep In training the whole winter In 
anticipation of the event.

There was no certainty 1 
would have been accepted,
Club crew, while made up of bona fide 
amateurs, is not altogether of Henley ma
terial. In England a man must) be able to 
give up his whole time to rowing to class 
as am amateur. In America a man who 
can do that Is open to the suspicion of be
ing a professional. Most of Pennsy's crew 
work for a living and can give up only a 
few hours each day to rowing.

6

| : 2.50nag,VBXTOR8 HAVINO NOVEr" 
they desire to patent, or Canil 
elgn patents they wish to dll 
ofitably, should write for book, 
to the Toronto Patent Agencv V Confederation Lite Buildtn?

edit

cago.
1 ae original card was declared off on ac- 

count of owners scratching from Mr. John
son and Weller. The sport was exciting, 
the first three events resulting in driving 
finishes. Yesterday a mishap occurred m 
the opening race In which the chestnut 
gelding Locksley fell and broke bis leg. 
He had to be destroyed. Jockey Gorm'ey, 
who hud the mount on him, was hurt In
ternally and It Is feared he Is In a bad 
uny. After Flying Bird defeated Mrs. 
Jimmy In the second race Monday, Mexican 
Mntpby, owner of Mrs. Jimmy, boosted the 
winner 3100 and she was knocked down to 
him for 3500. To-day's summaries:

First race, 7 furlongs, 4-year-olds and 
np, selling—Halton, 100 (Castro), even, 1; 
Fred K., 109 (Sherland), 2 to 1, 2; Infellce. 
104 (Mason), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.34. MH|8 
Al. Farrow, Springtime, Terrapin, Odd 
Genius, Grade C„ and Cannonade also ran.

Second race, 4)4 furlongs, maiden 2-yesr- 
olds, allowances—Seaentosa, 102 (Hill), 7 
to 1, 1; Mildred Raines, 102 (Flint),, 5 to 
1, {!: Royal Banner, 105 (Sherland), 5 to L 
3. Time .SOW Mountain Bose, Margaret

Willie

TRY — LADY PALMIST. «4 
Ide-street West. 23 cents. j

ON SECRET SERVICE AND i 
tire Agency, Thomas Flynn 
Forgeries, embezzlement cases 

I, evidence collected for solid- 
r'or over 20 years chief detective fl 

adjuster for G. T. Railway m 
eflee. Medical Connell Building, . i 
peet, Toronto.

report, 
tee ap-

ONLY A VARSITY PROCESSION.I that the entry 
far the BargeGames Inevitably Postponed on Ac

count of the Storm.
Yesterday’s storm pnt an untimely end to 

Varsity's games. The procession—old hi 
story—drew up on Hoskln-avenne for Its 
dty tour, and In it were representatives 
of every affiliated college of the Univer
sity ; but no sooner had the procession 
started than a, fierce afternoon's rain began. 
Postponement of the games was Inevitable, 
and gradually the competitors, the officials, 
and, lastly the valorous Jiand of the 48th 
Highlanders, left the field for better quar
ters.

The entry list for the day was 
eeptionally high order, and a mbs 
ful field day was anticipated. The students 
as a body have, however, resolved to make 
the success of their games a matter at 
once of personal and of college honor, and 
will turn out to a man to-morrow In order 
to show that they appreciate the efforts 
which the athletic management ha# made 
on their behalf. The games have been ar
ranged for to-morrow afternoon, and all 
that Is needed to ensure full success 1» a 
good autumn day.

STORAGE.
fjEXT AND FIRST. SECOND 

tird floors—Bicycle household or 
goods stored; advances made, 

k Munson. 209, 209%, 211 Yongc-

Sometlitn* Has Turned Up.
A meeting of the Executive Committee 

Skiff Association will 
House to-night (Wed-

ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
n* to place their household »f. 
torage will do well to consult 
Storage Company, 369 Spadlne-

Dumont, Reed, Romany Rawny, 
Williamson, Cllfk. Gin Rickie, Roll In, 
Annlhihitor and Minnie B. also ran.

Third race, 0 furlongs, 3-year-olds and np, 
selling—Mldlo, 102 (Smith), 3 to 1, 1; Snow
den, 97 (Boland), 30 to 1, 2; Wanga, 102 
(Castro), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%. Sim W., 
Hermoea, Mejncks. Sister Mamie, Prima, 
Spanish Princess. The Naulahka, Violent, 
Parson and NeMIe Baker also ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, 2-year-olds, 
selling—Onatavia, 98 (Dugan), 6 to 1, 1; 
Ergo, 95 (Valentine), 5 to 1, 2; Kittle Re
gent, 98 (Vittltoe), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. 
Amelia T„ By George, Mr. Tiptop, Merode, 
Mouzeltotr, Lady Bratton, Hadrian ana 
Bridal Tour also ran.

Fifth race 1% miles, 3-year-olds and np, 
selling—Annie Taylor, 92 (Vittltoe), 10 to 1, 
1; Roekwood, 104 (Walmer), 7 to 5, 2; 
Leoncle, 104 (Hill), even, 3. Time 2.02. 
Chlqnlta, Traveler, Cynthia H., Miss S. and 
Confession also ran. ,

of the Lake Sailing 
be held In the Itossln 
nesrlay), at 7.30 o’clock. Something of im
portance has turned up, and the president 
wants a full meeting of all delegates of 
L.8.S.A.

of an ex- 
t snccess-

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.U8INBSS CARDS. , 3
7 * SON, ROOFERS, 21
n east, Toronto. ed Sloan Placed and Unplaced.

PHILIP JAMIESON,London, Oct. 18.—At the first day's racing 
’ the Gatwick October meeting to-day, R. 

Maguire's Filassler won the Charlwood
Handicap. __

Captain Machell's Loggan Hall, ridden by 
the 11 starters, but

[AIENT COMPANY—8ANITrARr 
valors, gravel contractors. 103I'dlunhonn 1

"After the forming of district compe Alter l y j #^in>wincr motlo:
was
pul ,That the report of

tltlons

«,ved and proved of? tba^'two D^riei 

I and empowered to make yp,fnkar.l| BSSHHsS «

lbs ” was* then pot before the meeting.
SÈ.7T5»
spokePstn>ngfy again”; It.’ lutterai were 
read by the secretary from the 
nnd St Thomas Clnbs. st.a*ln8 ,th®.t.

strongly opposed to the reduction ID

E TOO LARGE OB TOO SMALL 
•es to mend, and they stay mend- 
.uized or repaired at 106 Queen 
n every evening.

NG—BETTER WORK AND AT 
rates Is rendered possible by j 

css cards, office stationery, etc. J 
nters and Stationers, 401 Yonge. *

Tod Sloan, was among 
was unplaced. ^ ^

The Horley Handicap was won by G. 
MacLnchlmnd’s Marthas, with Sloan np. 
Ayah was second and Sonatina third.

The Surrey Nursery Handicap was 
by the Marquis D1 Serramezzanas’ Mu-

Thê Ijorlllard-Beresford stablç's Manatee, 
ridden by Sloan, was among the nine start
ers, but was unplaced.

The Ifleld Plate, of 100 sots., was won 
by H McCalmont’s Goodrich. Mr. Vales 
CaUciit, ridden by Sloan, was second.

Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Rounded CornerAround the Ring.
oœssysvs ««
Da”” which is to take place at Philadel
phia on Friday n'gbt.

Both Corbett and Sharkey talk so -confi
dently about winning the coming ftgat b-.-
tween them In New York that ft Ice*»
If there would not be any loeer s end ut

(Spencer), 8 to 1, 3. Time L27-4- Tabouret

&;&!>, h.\% •wssw»
Crfllatlne. Lady Marian and Premier also

siith race mile, selling—Nosey. 103
^'(O'L^y)' 6 toMVbÆe0»"’; 
Gala Day, 103 OP^ncer^l^to O^Time

won
ONE LITTLE PILL

Before Breakfast 
Relieves

CONSTIPATION.MEDICAL. all.
jack Bennett, who won the decision over 

Jim Popp, expects to have an easy time Sdn^George Kerwin, (he Chicago mys
tery, when they meet at Toronto cn Nov. 5. 
—Buffalo Courier.

The RIenzI Club of Rodiester has co-miplot- 
ed o rangement» for a match between Bl- 
ly Moore of Syracuse and H ram Go ds-«n 
of Buffalo. They will box oq Oct. 31. The 
weight is 130 lbs. at 3 <p.m.

While Tommy Rya* wW meet In Jack 
Bonner next Monday a good, strong, 
fighter, Ryan’s friends expect that his c.ev- 
evnesa wMl enable hlm ta whip the Pen nay l- 
vanla coal miner as he pleases.

James J. Corbett Is at Baden Springs,- 
Ind., where he expects to da ti little pre- 
liininarv training for his fight with Turn 
Sharker, which Is scheduled to come off at 
the Lenox A.C., on Nov. 22. The ex-(ham- 

wlll remain at the Springs for at lee <t

ran•»>K. THBVA Ç AND LUNGS, 
luption. livouchltis and Cauinb 
rented uy medical inholationr 
street. Toronto.
•ROULE, B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
■h and nervous disorders. Let- 
red. Newport. Vermont

Entries for1 To-Day.
Windsor, Oct. 18.—First race, 6 furlongs, 

3-year-olds, selling—Parse Proud 107, Lau
retta D., Miss Rowett, Vollda, VJrgle Dix
on, Ferryman II., Mamie Callan 104, Mys
tery 102, Annie Taylor, Tally Ho, Rosi 
Duke, Semivel, Prince Hal, Florle 09.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Spring
time 105, Cozeldo 104, Harry L„ Gertrude 
102, Jim Flood 101, Prima 98, Fred K. 101, 
Cvnthln H., Pinkey Potter Sir Tenny, In- 
felice 08, Dutch Henry 96, Cuba Fret, 
Kao 93.

Third race, 6 furlongs, same conditions 
as first race—Cnrlotta. C„ Gainsay, Violet 
Parsons. Santerne, Pommery Sec 107, Glen 
Albvn. Negoneie, Mldlo. Halton 104, Her- 

1(G, Sanger, School Girl, Save, Bru-

Harbottle’e Antl-Conatlpatlon 
Pills.Boston ‘Rest Plftebur* 8100,000.

the season
4

i’» Success.Tod Slo
The London papers are still full of the 

feaits and methods of Tod Sloan, and many 
are the explanations offered to. account for 
Ills phenomenal success. A sportsman who 
sent recently n letter to the London dailies 
perhaps hits the truth as closely as any 
of them. He says ;

“Let me see whether I can gr 
planatlon of Sloan's success. In the first 
Instance, I shoal'd say he Is a man of abso
lute courage; and It is this which, com
bined with kindness, wins the confidence of 
all the lower animals, and Is the first 
essential of a good Jocked. Horses are won
derful judges of character. Secondly.Sloan s 
position, exactly that of a monkey on a 
stick, does offer less opposition to the air 
than the ordinary seat of a horseman. Ill 
scientific phraseology, it diminishes the fric
tion to a minimum. Again, this position 
enables him to grasp the reins within a 
fMt of the horse's mon», and the nearer 
the object to be guided the more accurately 
can be applied the directing force Sloan 
simply makes himself one with his 
In movement; he does not offend the natu-
BS “^1'VeCàrà1,t“40bredl’hh„raerihe Very Cold nt Mo,,.» Park
!iom not sacrifice a race for the sake of New York, Oct. 18.—It was very cold for 
rnsklng an artistic finish, but with unequa - racing to-day at Morris Park, and the at- 
La skill and Judgment, and with a cool, tendance was light. For the Lastleton 
fntellicent head, he wins his races when stakes, Satin Slipper was an odds-pn favo
ri,? he can, always remembering that rite, amd ran. like one. too. for she took the 
friction meaM IMS of energy, and that In- ,ealj when the flag fell and was never head- 
terference with a horse's method means ed, winning with something to spare, while 

of newer and opposition to nature. Diminutive beat the others for the place. 
Kr mv Sari I am glad to see Tod Sloan -rherc were but four starters In the Mc- 
^ ouryrnceconrses. It will, I hope be the ornthlann Stakes, and Lillian Belle ™ 

,r young men who are of light t|,e favorite nt odds-on. Bona Dca made
making Joïkeysw'the"? eMnng^mlre'to ^ ^teVJ?mps“the favorite mam
””Erimrpf£*-em’ an'J tbey 8 etTe who 

a good purpose. Summary :

The ‘S5will play a match with a team from East “eeting (told.^89^ (Radis). 12 to 1, 3. Time 
Toronto on Sni.urdn) In the old ^ VSYi- yield Lark, Rlnaldo, Jnno, Marlto,
Grounds. , . . General Mneeo, Atlnntns, Squnn, Jullue

The sIood Widgeon, belonging to Mr. L. , Filament and Eight Bells also ran.Kennv’o?*the'Queen City Yacht O.ub, has <-asee8(%/ race. 6 furlongs, selllng-Gaze, 
cone " out of commission, and has bem 1(^ 7jlnheri. 6 to 5. 1, by two lengths ; 
ftripped for the winter. Grentland. 106 (Turneri. 9 to 2, 2, by three

P Hnss the famous Scotch athlete i lengths; Ben Viking, 100 (Burns). 4 to 1, 3. 
D|Ull7l»tu-rwho was formerly champion | T1„e i.n%. Anltra, Mark Mies. HI lee, 

°‘ld nn.nber’ of sports and games. Is now . Exception, Champion, Easter Card and 
tonrlnJT'tbe West, giving broadsword ex- MornlngMto ran^,^ ^ „
hlCL,,.-f both the Queen City g-d
Roval Canadian Yacht. « nb 70 \ \ bi,y' a length: Effervescent. 90
gate*sneeessfuily. and no serious damage ,Burns,. 6Jo ^^.^Tlme^^econds^

Helen Thomas also ran 
Fourth race, McGrathiana Stakes, 

longs, selling—Bona Dca. 108 ^-lawson). 4 
to 1 1, bv a length: Lillian Belle. 106 (Ma- 
Urb 7 to 10, 2, by Vi length; L'Alouette, 102

The profit» of Boston for 
have not been given out, but it Is esti
mated that Soden, Billings and Connut 

This sum le not so

Æ
- 1,41. Miss Tenny

136 Kins w,
Toronto.

HAHBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

ran.will divide $60,000. 
large as has been made In other years, 
but considering the fact that nearly all 

have suffered this season, It Is
for Morrle Pnrlx.were ,

the weight of the stones. nn
The noint that the mover dwelt most on w»s th^t a majority of the clubs used the 

heavy stone for their lead *'ijlose
claimed that this was a handicap to those 
used to the tighter ones m„tln„ a

The question was put to th®, ,dstanding vote belug taken, which show- 
23 against the redaction amd 18 for Tnns, 
the weight of stones will remain as It I*- 

The election of officers resulted In near- 
iv all the om ones being moved UP a peg. 
The genial and generous vi,,e;Pr.e„8'dentTh '
M£ra,Dé tbTch/42eon«|n. the
?e°;erM-ate:ETr-idheni. Pri|n>«c^ren.

,Tt^°sr^»d^ c2e>ur; 
Granites- chaplain. Rev. J. Young. *ec.
n^càrlvle8' Ptospeet
Hamilton Asylum : W _D. Mclntost. Cale
donians; W. 0. Matthews, Granites J. 
Bain. Toronto: R Turnbull. Galt &n»nlte*:

Standing committees : ,P“ Apl?e,l1,”;,„7rd 
Complaints—E. B. Edwards. W B. MeMnr 
rich. A, Congalton. On Annnal-J. S. Rus
sell T Hedlev W F Davison and R. J- 

’ ' Audltore-T. G. Williamson and

Entries ■
New York ^ct «-Flrat ™ee-

m M? 1(3. »,by Bill

Second race selling 5%e
dale S4. r«PP«n 8‘- pirim., Mlnieter 93,
ra/rtKi Flax Stoner, Hanlon

Iracbelberg T.areaway^t_
XISriMaSf'^Dan Rice, Black Dude

ThM^.

N eu4>erge . on Try an 90. Detdctl> e,

iOML L^dv Egxlle 103, Amerita, More, a 
105, Village Pride 10<. fnnloncs—Fourth race, hand leap, ^4/î1 rvianHn

Sai-s sura

'^ixm^cMug! Wither», 1 mfle-I^ng- 
”1X 01 Decanter 112. Endeavor, Marslnn, 

Black9 Dnde 13, Swamp Angel 106. Doable 
Quick, Banquo II.» Headlight II. 100.

OPTICIANS.
;u OPTICAL' i-ARLOBs) 88 

A full Use of

the teams 
very fair.

The loss
been somewhat heavy.
Nick Young and the schedule. Baltimore 
was given a number of one-game Jumps, 
and the weather man provided a rainy 
day for nearly every one of them.

Despite Andy Freedman's manipulation 
and his efforts to make the Polo grounds 
as exclusive as Bennett Park, the New 
York team has lost no money, and after 

Is said there

Ive *n ex-

Mrs. Patrick Casey’s 
Swell Pink Tea .

of the Baltimore club has 
Hanlon blamesstreet, upstairs, 

and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
rire» F. E. Luke, optician, with 

M D.. oculist. Tel. 602. -LATEST NEW YORK 
—SONG and MUSIC.

In Thl» Week’» New 
York Journal.

98,mosa
hire 99. ■

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, 2-yenr-olds—Tri
une, Glaonevln, Amelia T. 103, Sir Casimir 
106, Mrs Jimmy 103, Sir Blaise, Lauren- 
thin 101," Salvarse, Record 98.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, same conditions 
as second race—Albert S. 112, Sim W. 110, 
Time W. 106, Gomor 106, Farm Life. Slss e 
Chance 100, Lady of the West 99, Mischief 
Maker 87, Nancy Seitz 85.

RRIAGE LICENSES._____
AifÂ. issUkit of mabkiauh
ses. 5 Toron to-street. Eve*
J.m-I.street.

Given away

Ion?0 days. iSacieu104. DEADQUEER CUA
all the expenses are paid It 
will be money enough for a dividend to 
the stockholders.

The Pittsburg clnb has lost more money 
than any other in the league. The war 
did It. The mills and workshops of the 
Smoky City were running day and night, 
turning out war material, and the loss 
of the clnb Is placed at $30,000 to $40,000.

The Louisville club has made a little 
The attendance at the home

Bagby Gossip.
Jim Macdonald will torn out with the 

Légalités.
It is likely that Lome Oostoy win play 

with the Légalités.
The rain yesterday kept the teams from 

having long practices.
Varsltv II. and Trinity play off thCr re

turn match to-day on the Trin-ty grounds.
Queen's are stronger this year than last, 

and should have beaten McGill, so reports 
go.

Saturday's game between Queen’s and 
Varsity, the old-time college rivals, ehetrid 
be a good one.

A. Cunningham, who was well known ae 
one of Osgoode's fastest wings, and lat
terly played with Queen's, 4» visiting in 
Toronto.

Gerald Wade, who is a well-known Rugby 
man, and one time manager of the Lornes 
II.. has been laid np In Grace Hospital for 

time past, but is now convalescent.
Captain Burnside of Varsity, who had h’s 

eve badly cat at Montreal, says that the 
init'Tv is doing nicely, and he w 11 toe all 
O.K. by Saturday for the Queen's matca.

The Varsity II. team against Trinity to
day will be- Back, Davison; halves. Kel- 
Iv " McArthur, Aylesworih; quarter, Waldl-S 
scrimmage, McKay, Armour, Douglas: 
wings, Mootlzambert, Grey, Rrve 1, Mc
Dougall. Armstrong, Fisher, TurutonJ, In
gram, Telford

The following will represent Trinity In 
their game with Varsity II- to-day, on 
Trinity eampos at 4 p.m.: Baok. Lucau; 
halves. King, Parmenttr, Bedford J»m«, 
quarter, Griffiths; scrimmage, Bvldw.n, 
Cushell.Hnntlngford; wings,Camptocll. Mac- 
knezle. Code, Hnlman. M. Bwen, Duggau, 
Boddy; spare men, Sirathy, Bitohle, Car- 
man.

The Thrers will practice this afternoon 
and. Thursday,and wLll be in good shaipe for 
Osgowle Ha=M on 6a;urd-iy. J»m CIurK«>. 
Barton’s giant, will pract’ce -wlt-h the tram 
and play inside xvlng against Ottawa. The 
line will be much strengthened for that oc- 
cas'on. The members hone J. L. Conns ‘n 

his

Well-Known
Shoe Man in the North End,

Dies Suddenly#
John Hannigan of 693 Yonge, a well- 

known resident of the north end, died very 
suddenly of heart failure about 10 o'clock 
yesterday morning.

He had been ailing about a week, and 
had called In a doctor, who told him that 
his case was serious, and strongly ad- • gj 
vised him to go to the bosepltal, where lie 
would receive better care and attention 
than at home. This be agreed to do, 
when suddenly, without a »lgn of warn
ing, he fell dead at the doctor'» feet.

Very little Is known by the neighbors of 
the deceased man, a» he has always lived 
by himself, and appeared to have no rela
tives whatever. He wa» «aid to be very 
miserly and had large Mini o’ money 
concealed about hi* place. TtaU rumoi 
gained snch credence that several attempts 
hail been made to rob him of hie hidden 
treasure, the thieves, however, only se-ur- 
ed small sums of money for their- trouble.

The funeral will take place from Hop 
kins' undertaking establishment, anfl will 
be conducted by Rev. Mr. Blacks of rb« 
Central Methodist Church, of which de
ceased was an active member.

money to loan. John Hannigan, a
STOB-LOANED-BICYCLES 

Ellsworth's, 200, 2Uuü and 2U 
t, opposite Albert.
WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
u»etiolil goods, piauoe, 
h »ub uud wugouH, call ana get 
eut plan of lending; small pay^ 
he mouth or week; all transae- 
entlal. Toronto Loan 

Boom 10, Lawlor

horse

money.
games has been better than for five years, 
and It was away from home that the clnb 
lost money.

It Is not known jnst how Brooklyn fared. 
Some estimate the loss ns high as $15.001), 
and others claim that the club will break

)uu.r,
«tree* west McLellan.

C. McGill.
The discussion of the grouping was taken 

nn. but owing to the resolution niat was 
carried, empowering the committees to 
deal with this, nothing could be done by 
the meeting, although there were several 
complaints made by some of the represen
tatives.

LOANED SALARIED PBO-
oidiug permanent positions wltn 
“oncerns upon their own naraes, 
-.ritv: easy payments. Toimy* 
1 Building.

acre

on

Manager Hurst says that St. Louis has 
made $7000 this season, but that nil the 
profits and more were used up in paying 
off old debts.

The Washington club has lost about $15,- 
000. The attendance In the capital was 
not over half of what It usually has 1>een.

The attendance at Philadelphia has been 
75.000 less than In previous years, and 
Treasurer John J. Rogers says the clnb 
Is about $20,000 out on the season’s work.

Cincinnati has made money.
Chicago ends the season with a balance 

on the right side. While President Hart 
will not give the flevr-'s a stockholder 
places the profits at $50.000.

Results at Latonla.

snort. The Covington Autumn btakes, 
tiFear-olds, down for decision proved 

a very poor contest. Guess Me, from the stable of J. V. Carter, was the favorite at 
3 to 5 Mid had no trouble winning, gal op-
& ‘XZV& gAo!r tb'n.^ v /ybe^'
aw: Ws?r°etor>^ &

„7ïhlU w^^^erTfSe^
Flr^t race mlle-Areturus, 106 (J. M*w- % to 2 1; Rastus, 107 (Conley),

even, 2; Domln’ls. 98 (Wilson), 6 to 1, l 
*im/1 i 4au Ondngue Dutch Bard, Miss Ka Kate Üingfe.TÔw, Mellle, Ossie K.

EDUCATION. _ .
ERE RS—HOME AND SCH OOL. 
icted cn a scientific method, re- 
efnl etudy of 40 year», by °a« 
a inveterate stammerer. Approv 
medical faculty as the only t 
Bate, 392 Coilege-ztreet, T 
ctlon guaranteed. ____

Orillia Wants the Tankard. thesome
forOrillia. Oct. 18.—The annual meeting of 

the Orillia. Curling Club was held last Fri
day. The following officers were elected : 
Patron and patroness. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Main; president. Mayor T. H. Sheppard ; 
vice-president. Dr. N. C. Gilchrist; secre
tary, David Thomson ; treasurer, H. S. Hol- 
eraft; representative members. E. A. Doo
little and George G. Grant: chaplain. Rev. 
R. N. Burns. B.A.; committee. E. C. Roper, 
George Thomson. George L. Madden, S. A. 
Doolittle: auditors. George D. Grant and 
John C’arruthers. The following gentlemen 
were elected skips for the coming season ;

rut
oron-
356

PATENTS. _ i
AND Ai a 1 HkiHr—lMH RAX-

red 
jatent 
ri later;

Omaha, Neb., despatch says ; Last 
night nt South Omaha, In a pugilistic bout, 
Blllv Walker was knocked out by Andy 
Dupont of Kansas City. To-day Walket 
lias not regained consciousness, and it U 
thought he will* die. ____

An

Close nt Lexington.

“,nlifca^ve(^n°gd).*XorTon1o^

“second race, 5% fnrlongs-Parnket, 706 (J.

L^slc'mlLotdoiL ^lto°L,'3eV0'?ime
1.47 . Fireside. Madrilène, Pacemaker also 
ran

Lexington, Oct. 18.—After several Inter
ruptions ou account of the weather, the 
fall trotting meeting of the Kentucky Trot
ting Horse Breeders’ Association came to 
a close to-day. There were four races to
day—the American Stock Farm's purses for 
2-year-old trotters and pacers, respectively; 
the Blue Grass, for 2.19 class trotters, aud 
the Lexington, for 2-year-old trotters. The 
track was heavy from yesterday's rain, and 
the time slow In consequence, and no In
dication of the quality of the*horses, who 
trotted long miles, being unable to get 
within 15 feet of the rail.

First race. The American Stock Farm, 
for 2-ycar-oId trotters; value, $3000 : 
Grade Onward, ch.f., by Onward

(Beechy) .............................................
Lily Sligo, ch.f. (Highfleld) ............ 2 1 2
Oakland Belle, blk.f, (Dodge).......... 4 3 3
Ruth Clark, gr.f. (Hussey) ............

Tlme-2.311,4, 2,30, 2.34.
Second race. The American Stock Farm 

purse for 2-year-old pacers; value. $1000 : 
Ecstasy, b.f., by Barou Wilkes (Mar-
M?r<Min\ial*rb.'c.'‘^McAinkteV)' ".'.'.V 3'dhS

Bride Elect......

Third race. Blue Grass, 2.19 class, trot- 
BÜrtlelon” b.g.20^' Rex Americas 

Improvidence, i.m. (Rea) .
^^Tl,ebdr:8o.sH(Benyvon,”:

1 ■nme-iwA12.1% ïiï'A-

"rrs^ (\tnnrii of Directors of the Athenaeum 
Tlio Board nrosent to each mem-

riub have<o( new one a lia«ndsomely
got t en* u p>!c n am d and gold club pin, bear- 
f„g rte èlnb's crest and colora.

7 fur-

Tone up tired nerves
and quicken sluggish blood by 
the use of

PAT. ■■T- “nglneerA
hB:^d.n0g,flee’BrLche£ 

France; list of l°ven

rtorneys 
htsmen^; 
on Life WHILE WAITING TILL PROHIBITION COMES ’“Fourth race, 5 furlongs. The Covington 

Autumn Stakes tor L'-ycar oWs-Guess Me.
(Aker)0? toUTe2); Semper Eadem. 101 (Con- 
$Tn to 5 3. Time 1.1% Miss Stanton
aIriffherric^ “selling" D4 miles--Jamboree, 
to-, (Aker) 4 to 1.1: Doncdla. 102 (Nutt). 
6 to 5 2; Kathie May. 102 (G. Taylor) 3 e to o. -- « 1714 Leasemnn. Mnrt.o.
jack BradTey Caiusf-Bdzara, Mitt Boykin

ed mailed free. mind to rc-! ha« not fully made up 
| tire, when the team needs hie valuable ser
vices.—Ha milt oi. Spectator.HOTELS. limites <Dwill

rs3£ STrShiî1,!*»"-.
they will yearn, with a great yearning,

f"'j’he best, surest and speediest bracer, 
in a case of this kind, is one (or two) of 
IJodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets- 

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets will cool 
the fevered blood, calm the shaking 
nerves, soothe the aching brain, tone 
and brace up the entire system, and im
part steadiness, freshness, strength and 
vigor to the fmme.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets can be car
ried easily in the vest pocket; they are 
pleasant as “candy” to the taste, and 
positive, rapid and permanent in their
efOnc or two of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets taken just after meals will correct 
acidity of the stomach, cure Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion. Heartburn, Biliousness and 
nil other stomach troubles, except enn-

iroo DBRIDGE FAIR-US D UNION. __ _ ,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL-

1 2 i Tablets are 
“Bracer” Known.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia

the BestBecause of Bad Weather the Great 
Show Will Be Continued a 

Day Lonercr.
Wootlbrhlge, Ont., Oci. 19.—(Special.)—On 

account of the unfavorable weather to-day 
the directors of Woodibridge Fair h ive'de-, 
cided to continue it on Wednesday and 
Thursday. There never has been such a 
magnificent display. In the hall ladles’ 
work, dairy products, roots, vegetables aud 
fruit are in Immense profusion. There are 
nearly 1000 entries in poultry. There Is a 
great dog show, and entries of cattle, horses, 
sheep, pigs and Implements «are very large, 
everything being in order. All the spedlng 
decided to extend the Fair for another day, 
so that there will be two days Fair in
stead of one ns formerly. All the speeding 
events on to-day's program will take place 
on Wednesday, Oct. 19. The special trains 
will run on Thursday as well ns ou Wednes
day. Concerts on both nights and the usual 
banquet will be held on Thursdtur eveniug.

“ Catch on.” Try that justly celebrat
ed Collegian Cigar, which is retailed at 
5c. only by J. A. Thompson, 73 Youge- 
btreet, N. E. corner King and Yonge. 5

s HUTEL-CUR. KING AND
reel, Tor“‘5t?Tto »i 5(M>er (lay.;0,atoeofGri«HSu.,..ILonfiun.

3 4 4
8?xth race mile. sclllng-Gall cant, 103 

<Nnm even ' 1 ; Lyllls. 107 (Morrison). 4 to 
12-High Noon. 103 (Aker). 13 to 1, 3. Time i;48V,HAnnlc Old field. Sue Nell, Suydara, 
Miriam G. also ran.

Steady the Nerves, Cool the 
the Whole Sy«- 
It Strength, 
Freshness

The Punching Bags 
And Boxing Gloves at

1Boieu .,J»li;13.‘T‘‘ïSi
«. $1.00 to $1-6" Kast Market, 
street ‘-ars , tiou fol
cuuveuleuce», a=«°ïï°rdSLerUer», 

Siieciul raies 
1‘juess. rroprigtor<

HO'TËi-—BEST DOLLAR A
“S'Wie’cSSiïUSa

rVeî John K KHlott. Prop. _ 
rïïÜCBE. CHURCH ANDSHU-

,ln*- tiïZV™ *™ 3- w-

They 
Blood and Brace 

Glvln®tern,disWilsons Forte Won Long Race.
riilcMTO Oct 18.—First race. 11-16 utile— 

The Prick 2 to 7. 1; Sam .Lazare». K«l-. 
2 to 1n 2; Pb'dla*. 3. Time 1-1-3%.

Second rice. 1 mlle-MosJi. 10 to 1. 1: 
Chnm~y Fisher, 5 to 1, 2; Bethlehem Star,
^ ThVrti^racemite—He igh Ho, to 1.

5 to 2, 2; Lucid. T.me

Steadiness,
and Vigor. IonicBags at $1 up— 

Mitts at $1.50 up—
mSomet'tbink it will; others think it

will or not remains to be 
aeen ln the meantime, people will,have 
“heir "glass of ;ale.” the.r “toddy,’ and
th“Some fetkrtvs" ^Bl, sometimes, take 

n little too much.
Next morning they’ll be sorry for it, 

even ns thousands of other fellows 
have been sorry for similar mistakes, 
thousands of times befoie.

Try a bottle a day for a week and 
the result will surprise you.

Directions on each bottle.

:: 2 s 2 
:: \ 4 4and all the varieties of makes 

and qualities to choose from at 
Wilsons.

Dufour
1.22.

Fourth race, 2% mites,
Stakes, for 3-year-olds and upwards. $L#m 
artrt-d-Forte. 7 to 2, 1: Croesus, 3 to 2. 
o. Ela«ive, 3. Time 4.12 2-u.' Fifth race, 7 turlougs-jT.'me Malrnr, 6 ^ 
3. 1: Roney Boy, 3 to 1, 2. Jolly Roger, A. 
Time 1.37.

Sixth race.
to 1, 1; Mary Klnsella,
Net, 3. Time 1.23.

All druggists sell It.Gossip of the Turf.
Yastopfiiiv'fi meet of the Hounds in Rose-

fessas s -

at the
Coliseum Monday evening, Oct. di.

We mail our new Cata
logue and Price List, free, 
on requestL GLADSTONE

eeu W est, opp. Farkdale B»
Canadian Depot : PABST BALT EXTRACT, 

66 McGill Bt., Montreal. (,)jg 4
6 fnrlongs-Pinor del Rio i ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO®

, tourists and refnr-
lfl.-rnt hotel refitted and 
^vgBout. Tel. 6004.

C<Fifty cents a box; six boxes $2.50, of 
«11 druggistsM KING ST. TT., TORONTO.
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OCTOBER 19 1898THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING4 ====C==THE NAMEthe C.P.H. At least Is getting ready 

for the tussle. Its hand has been seen 
in different transactions that have re- 
cently come to the surface. Not long 
ago Sir William Van Horne, when at 
Winnipeg, stated that he was opposed 
to the proposed extension of the 
Northern Pacific through the Kettle 
River country in British Columbia, and 
he expected that Canadian business men 
would help him in his opposition to that 
scheme, when it came before Parlia 
ment next session. This railway is as 
much a Grand Trunk as a Northern Pa
cific scheme. It Sir William Van Horne 
is successful in defeating this charter 
it will be a defeat for the Grand Trunk

Coming further east we find that the 
O.P.R. has outgeneralled the Grand 
Trunk by getting possession of the 
Manitoba and Northwestern Railway, 
which extends from Portage la Prairie 
westward to Yorkton, through a very 

This road is some 300

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. IS TQNGB-gTBMT. Toronto.

TfEATON C°HEC \ “ CANADA'S GREATEST STORE."
stylish Another long felt want Dress Goods Special for Thursday.
F“ri h“cbe”’UPpU<* *«° of 54-inch Fine All-wool Coating ]
th,s store. Stylish Furs with ^ ^ maka up „„

elegant costume or skirt. Always sold by 
us as a regular line at $1.00 a yard.
Thursday we make the price..........................

Ladies’ Handsome Fur-Lined Cloaks.
Would that every lady in Toronto were privileged to in

spect our elegant assortment of Fur-lined Cloaks during the 
next few days. The collection never pleased us so well as 
now, and when you consider how superior our stock has been 
in former seasons, you’ll be able to form some idea of its pre
sent excellence. There is so much goodness in what we are 
showing that we hardly know which to emphasize. We there
fore merely hint at a few prices 
personal visit :—■

Worcestershire
Sauce

?L Native

■as you probably k 
^pressed from the C

WANT CHEAPOVH NEIGHBORS
OCEAN POSTAGE, TOO.

The proposal to establish a two-cent 
letter rate between the United States 
and Great Britain cannot well be car
ried into effect without the consent of 
the latter country, If not of the whole 
Postal Union. According to the arrange
ments of the Postal Union each country 
is authorized to issue a stamp of the 
value of five cents to carry a letter 
from that country to any other within 
the Union- If one of the countries con
cerned reduces the rate to two cents, it 
is evident that the amount of moil mat
ter will be largely increased and a 
corresponding burden placed upon the 
country to which the letters are sent. 
A two-cent rate would probably double 
the number of letters sent from the 
United States to Great Britain- This 
would entail a large increase in the 
expense for the delivery of these let
ters in Great Britain. The proposal, 
consequently, is a violation of the Inter
national Postal Union, and it cannot be 
carried out unless Great Britain is a 
consenting party to the deal. 
United States no doubt intends opening 
negotiations with the latter country in 
order to secure its approval. It is quite 
evident that our neighbors are not going 
to allow Canada to get a preference 
from Great Britain in any respect. 1 he 
preference is all the other way. They 
have a higher tariff against British 
goods than we have, while they enjoy 
the same privileges as Canada does in 
the English market. We must not lose 
sight of the fact that Canada has no 
preference In the British market over 
the United States or any other country.

50cevery bit of extravagance 
taken out of the prices 
large number of refined dress
ers, and women of critical 
tastes, who buy their Furs of 
us is the best indication of its 

It is no

® \^ou will also have 

how widely these 
differ, how much 
richer and more 
some are than other 

We have two gr 
native wine. They 
just as do the grape 
which they are made 

Our best wine is ] 
from the pick of the ü 
yield—which is the ri 
is good value at $i.S

The

May mean anything or nothing unless associated with the extra name, 1 i•/ -x

j LEA&PERRINS,than for the Northern Pacific-1 popular success, 
breach of confidence to inform When it means the finest, the most wholesome and the most palatable 

condiment that the skill of man has ever elaborated. Therefore if you-J 

have any regard for your digestion you will adhere persistently to LEA * I 
& PERRINS’ SAUCE and avoid all imitations.

you tfiRt we make Fur Gar
ments ‘to order, and employ 
none but experts to attend to 
such orders. We have a 
choice assortment of domestic 
and foreign furs, including :—

Black Persian Lamb, Grey Lamb, 
Iceland Lamb,
Ermine,
Canadian Beaver and Mink,
Labrador Otter,
Russian and Alaska Sable,
White, Blue and Sable Dyed Fox, 
Electric, Baltic and Wool Seale,
Marten, Black and White Thibet, 
Canadian Raccoon,
Black, Brown and Boaverized Oppouum, 
Beaverized Nutria, Blaok A «trachea.

We stand back of every Fur 
garment we sell with this 
guarantee : " Money refunded 
if not satisfactory." We in
vite intending buyers to inspect 
our stock and get our prices 
before buying. Those who do 
will fare better than those who 
don’t

3
fertile country, 
miles in length, and if the Grand Trunk 
were ever able to reach Winnipeg, and 
It was expected that it would be able 
by means of the proposed Rainy River 
Railway, it would have been able to 

the Manitoba and Northwestern as 
a competitive road Against the G.P.B- 
The announcement the other day that 
Mr- E. B. Osler, M.P., had been ap
pointed a director of this railway is 
presumptive evidence that it has passed 
under the control of the C-P.R- .These 

the strategic moves that the C-F-R- 
has made to keep the Grand) Trunk out 
ot British Columbia and Manitoba.

Its attitude towards the Grand Trunk 
in Ontario is still more defiant, 
intent of the cut in passenger rates 
that the C.P-R. Inaugurated some eight 
months ego is now patent. A para
graph. which appeared to the papers 
yesterday to the effect that the O.F-R- 
was contemplating the purchase of the 
Northern Railway,shows which way the 
wind is blowing. We have now little 
doubt that Sir WiUiam Van Horne insti
tuted his war against the Grand Trunk 
to Ontario for the express purpose of 
compelling the latter to surrender the 
Northern line to the O-P-R. Sir William 
Van Horne claims that the Grand 
Trunk has no right to the traffic of the 
Northwest, and his policy is shaped to 
prevent it from sharing in that traffic 
in any respect. His fighting the Grand 
Trunk in Ontario is consistent with the 
policy he has adopted in shutting that 
road 'out of British Columbia and Mani
toba- We feel confident that the survey 
of a new line from Toronto to Sud
bury is merely a bluff to compel the 
Grand Trunk to accept the situation as 
outlined by Sir William Van Horne. As 
a matter of fact the Grand Trunk has 
do use for its northern extension, .unless 
it cab obtain some) share in the North
western business. If the Grand Trunk 
does not propose to get into Winnipeg 
or to compete with the C-P.R. in British 
Columbia, then, we Bay, there is no ren

ter its continuing to operate what

Agente—J. Ml. DOUGLAS & CO., Mlontreal.
AMUSEMENTS.

Mllchie &
WINN MEKCBAX

s I-a King Streetand leave the rest for your
TORONTA

I OPERA HOUSEV
Matinees
To-morrow

and
Saturday.

k
use rm# wEEK-oer. nun ■

LEWIS MORRISON
M*.. FAUST !

Next—" The Naxct Hem."

Chinchilla, 
Alaska Seal, *

■Ms The i—:
f they own thewPopular

Prices. *«ti
; ï >

* Plant TnTten Over by tl 
Berlljt—Bnnqnet to tin 

' and Bnelnces 1H
Oct. 18.—(I

PRINCESS THEATRE
The Cummings 
Stock Company

In Nat Goodwin’» Comedy
The Funniest Thing
of ilia Season. id

This Week 
Matiueee Deityare

o f Berlin, Ont., 
was a red letter ,day In Berlld 
occasion of the taking possd 
town of the civic waterwor 

Messrs. MolT

TURNED A 
UP ... Vl The

Every Evrntii* and 
ternooa this Week, former owners, 

and Clarke of Syracuse, bel 
cheque for $22,000, the ba 
$102,000, the price paid to, 
The other $80,000 was paid t 
Life, the holders of the moi 

TO celebrate the event, N 
gave a banquet to the Couu 
of the business men at the 
The weather was most auspi, 
an occasion. The banquetc 
the two miles to the pump 
a regular deluge of ruin. 
Mayor Rumpel touched a b 
the engines going, formally 
waterworks the property of 

Then all sat down to thl 
provided. A toast list was 
with, the following gentlemi 

Mayor Rumpel, 
E. P. Cl

»■ Caperines
$9, $10.50, $12, $15, 
$18, $25, $50.

THE VERY LATEST.
. $4.60, 6, 7.60, 9 
.. 6.00 and 7.60 
. 16 and 18

-k
% Babe Rell, Muscle Dancer. 

Johnson & CIssell.Rag Time Coc 
Darktown Swells Company.

.9- TTVIk

No. Î.S90, Lallles’ Kaluga Fvrr-Tned 
Cape, with plain cloth covering, col
ors black, green end red, Mack 
opossum fur trimming, SO 
taches long ......................................

No. 2,391, Ladies’ Kaluga. Fur-lined 
Cape, with plain dloth covering and 
(Mack opossum fur trimming, 36 
Inches long, Style .ns No. ^ gQ

No. 2,392, Ladies’ Grey and White Squir
rel Fur-lined, Oeipe, with (plain dWCh 
covering, odors,block, red and green, 
trtr .k vpoeeum fur trimming, < c Art 
length 30 taches............................... I0.UU

No. 2,050, Ladies’ Hamster Fur-lined 
Cepe, with choice box-cloth cover
ings, cdore (block, navy, dark green 
and red, best Thibet fur trim-ne nn 
suing, length 30 Inches ......... AI.Uu

No. 2,061. Ladles' Grey end WMte 
Squirrel Fur-Oined Cape, coverings of 
fine German box-t*oth, shades Mack, 
(blue, green and red, beSt Thibet 
fur trimmings, length 30 nr nn 
Inches............. ........................................

No. 2,062, Ladles’ Grey Squirrel For- 
Knea Cape, black box-cloth cover
ing of extra quality, trimmed with 
best Mack Thibet fur, length nn nn 
80 Inches ...............................................

No. 2,063, Ladle»’ Beet Grey and White 
Squirrel Fur-lined Cape, fine black 
•box-cloth covering, and trimmed with 
choice eub-hear fur, length 
30 Inches .. .. ...............................

No 2395. Ladles* Kaluga Fur-lined 
Cape, with black broche coverings, 
trimmed with black oppoeeum s 1 HA
fur, length 80 inches...................  I I.UU

No. 2393. Ladles’ Squirrel Lock. Fur- 
lined Cape, covering of new French 
crepon. blex-k only, black opposum 
fur trimming, length 3017 Kfi
Inches .............................................. I I.UU

No. 2396. Ladles’ Stylish Cape, style 
as No. 2692, with beet grey and white 
squirrel lock Biting, covering of fine 
black French crepon and trimmed 
with bear fur, length 30
lnohee ................................................

No. 2398. Ladles’ Block Broche Crepon 
Cape, lined with grey end white 
squirrel lock fur, with black Thibet 
fur trimming, length
inches .....................................

No. 2068. Ladles’ Best Grey and White 
Squirrel Fur-ilned Cape, with elegant 
matelasse cloth coverings, shade 
black with wlrtte, red or gold, and 

Japanese fox fur trim- 
length 30 inch-

THE PROPOSED DON BRIDGE.
The proposal to build a new bridge 

the Don at King-street has been
J. WILLIAMS MACY

ASSOCIATION HALL,
Next Thursday Night, Oct 20.

Suffis, Sable,...
Bound Marten.
Stone Marten...----
Hudson Bay Sable.... 12 and 18 
Mink.........  ................. 2.60 to 21

10.09 across
before the public for many years now, 
but the bridge seems no nearer com
pletion than ever. A new bridge is 
badly needed at this point- This was 
especially demonstrated during the past 

when the traffic to and from the 
eastern suburbs was more than usually 

A great amount of farm pro- 
into the city over the

Admission 98c, reserved seats 6)0. Plan 
open at Nordheluiers’. 2J4

ladies, see our

Ruffs, Jackets
..$21, 26, 30, 36 
.. 86 and 40 
,.. 40, 46 
... 86, 90. 100 
... 126, 160, 176

■ Toronto CiYic employes’ Wit DinSales in DressDress
bindings. Findings are 
much to our liking on Thurs
day. Our special prices find 
big favor among buyers. These 
for to-morrow will prove no

(Scavenger Departnicul)season
10th Annual Concert

In MASSEY HALL, on
Thursday Ev’g, Oct. 20,1898.

TICKET» m CENTS
Queen's Own Bond; Miss Annie 

Richardson, elocutionist, late of London, 
ling.; Mrs. Mary Hay don Crowley, soprano; 
Miss Nellie James, contralto; Mr Hechnli 
Tandy, tenor; Mr. Eddie I’lgott, Mr Ilarrv 
Bennett, humorists; Miss Annie McKay, 
planiste. Band at 7.30.

Tickets for sale at Copt. Andrews’ ne 
stand.

Astrachan..........
Electric Seal...
Grey Lamb....,
Persian Lamb. ...
Alaska Seal...........

The very latest styles and the best values 
n the dty.

25.90 dresses;
Clemens, Messrs.
Williams, F. Rohledor, V. 
Brlcker, M. W. Davis, 3. 
Braun, H. J. Bowman, L. 
J. O Brelthaupt, Karl Mn 

i Behlleman, W. V. Uttley, W 
and O. F. Janes, Mr, J. F 1 
Penetang, was present and 
dress

heavy.
duce comes 
bridge as well as large quantities of 
building material in the shape of sand, 
bricks and gravel. Between the vehicles 
drawn by horses, bicycles, street -cars 

the railway trains the traffic is

Artists :30 20.00
bastedo & CO.,exception :— and

at times very much congested-
The bridge will be even more neces

sary next year than ever- A high level 
structure, however, is out of the ques
tion, and the sooner the east end alde.*- 
men are disabused of that idea the 
more likely is the district to get a low- 
level bridge. If the hollow on the west 
side of the bridge is raised two or three 
feet, so as to make the street ont a 
level with the railway tracks, and a 
bridge 66 feet in width constructed, the 
necessities of the case will be fully met.

It is to be hoped that some scheme for 
raising the necessary money w.ll be 
forthcoming and that the bridge will be 
undertaken within a reasonable time.

77 KING EAST.
Highest prices far Baw Furs, Genseog.36-inch Fine Moreen Finish^Ltnenette Skirt Lining, In fast black 

: slates, fawn and brown, extra good 
cloth, regular value 12 l-2c,
Thursday ..........................................

Vublan Fast Black. Fine Taffeta Per
caline Waist and Skirt Lining, elegant 
quality, regular value 18o yard,
Thursday ..................................

Real Irish Linen Drees Canvas, in 
black and fawn, fine round thread 
weave, pure finish, regular Q 
value 12 l-2c yard. Thursday.. .0 

•White Pearl Skirt and Waist Buttons,
, four holes, best quality,regular p
! value 15c dozen, Thursday .... .0
Yorweek’s Genuine Collar Stiffener, 

ready shaped for collars and cuffs, in 
1 black and white, 1 1-2, 2 and 2 1-2 

Inches wide, regular value, 10c, 
12 l-2c, 15o yard, Thursday
all sizes ............................................

brass Shields, fine nainsook, with pure 
rubber lining, in sises 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 
d regular value 16c to 30c pair,
Thursday .........................................

Belting for skirts and dresses, In white, 
gray and black, guaranteed best 
quality, Thursday, single 3c 
and double ....................................

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia 
I? w hkb men are constantly 
r cannot exterminate. Snbduei 

appearances vanquished In oni 
appearance In another direct! 
the digestive apparatus Is « 

Ejj the mechanism of a watch 
Instrument In which even a 

, will make a variation. Win 
disorders of the stomach en 
most trivial causes and cans 
ing. To these Fnrmelee's V 
are recommended -as mild anl

all black, 
tnlng. 32.60 BAPTIST MISSION BOARD

Met Yesterday—Many Present—Two 
Sessions and a Social.

rm. -i,™, annual session of the Baptist The second of a series of health talks to
Home Mission Board 0„^reeL Ca<nadlafl’viavlUnc>mpany, Tn^thMr fectur»-.
President JMin Sta°rkToronto presided, oÆ ïf's pumj
and others present were; Rev Mr Hutchi- A corillal invitation extended to ail. Ad- 
son, Brantford; Rev Ira Smith, London; mlBsion free.
ReV Mr Baker, Sawyervllle, Que.; Rev W L 
Pelfannan, St. Mary's, Queu Rev Akx 
White, Claremont; Rev John Watson Co- 
borne; Rev John Trotter, St. Catharines,
Rev W G Norton, Owen Sound; Rev J L 
Sîhnore, Hamilton; Rev W dosser Ridge- 
town* Rev J Dunlop, Durham ; Rev Dr Mur- 

Waterford; Mr W Bentley, Montreal; 
and Mrs Charles Halman, Toronto, and Mrs 
(Rev.) Jesse Gibson, who brought fraternal 
greetings from the Womens Board. the 
Torontonians present were: Rev J B Ken
nedy M.A., secretary; Rev E T Fox, trea
surer; Rev Dr Thomas, Superintendent Mc- 
Bwan, and Messrs. James Ryrle and Thom
as Urqohart.

Morning Work,
The morning was occupied In pasting, an 

appropriation of $6000 for salaries and other 
expenses covering the last six months. Th, 
financial report was presented, and prov.d

In the afternoon the work of the students, 
nearly SO In number during the summer, 

examined, and was found creditable, 
voted to cover the coming six

.9 es Woman at Her Best.No. 2059. Ladles' Grey Squirrel Fur- 
lined Gape, with rich matelaase doth 
coverings, colors black with red, 
-white or gold, and all black, best bean- 
fur collar and fronts, length
30 Inches ......................................

No. 2056. Ladle»' Grey Squirrel Fur- 
lined Cape, covered with choice blaok 
box cloth end trimmed with best 
sable fur.

12i
40.00

son
is virtually nothing but a feeder of the 
C.P-R. The Grand Trunk has either 
got to put up a big fight against its rival 
or admit the validity of Sir William 
Van Horne’s position and abandon its 
northern extension.

The odds at present are greatly against 
the Grand Trunk. It is many years 
since it received any favors from any 
provincial or federal parliament, while 
the C-P.R- has been favored all along 
and is every year making further de
mands upon the public treasury. The 
O.P.R. controls public opinion in the 
west through subsidized newspapers all 
along its line, a notable type of which 
s The Free Press of Winnipeg. We in 

Ontario have all seen the subserviency 
of The Toronto Globe to the great rail
way monopoly. The Globe is a OP.R. 
organ as much as it is an organ of the 
Liberal party, and even more so. The 
Liberals of the west met in Winnipeg 
only two nights ago and repudiated the 

Liberalism os represented by Sifton

Dr. J. A. Mills, dentist, Is 
ronto Street Railway for mid 

E for Injuries, which his wife d 
!■' « collision -with a trolley.

Mills were driving on Kl 
-when n Belt Line car ran 111

30.00length 36 Inch- qq

There is satisfaction in making comparisons of different stocks 
around town. We urge you to do so, for we

will find it much to your advantage to buy here. Look

es TO LET.
LAW OFFICES, Corner Well 

Scott-streeta, formerly occwied

etc Hot water beating. Immediate

feel confident that

you
around and see for yourself.

.8
(

doch
VAN HORNE’S GREAT SCHEME.
If we mistake net the signs of the 

times a great railway fight is looming 
up between the Canadian Pacific and 
the Grand Trunk. If the Grand Trunk 
is disposed to submit to the demands 
of its big rival there will, of course, be no 
battle, but if, on the otherliand, Mr. 
Hays and the (jrand Trunk manage
ment decide to oppose the pretensions of 
Sir William Van Horne there wili 
surely develop one of the greatest con
tests that have ever taken (place in the 
railway world- It is quite evident that

B*AJ»c>n several FINE OFFICES, ft 
ROOMS, etc.

JOHN FISKBX & CO..
23 ft. ATMillinery Matters. Fancy Feathers.

When speaking of Millinery our name is always asso- 
■4 ciated with the finest newest and best We are Millinery 

leaders, and easily discount the trade at every point of com- 
.6 parison. In fact, what we are showing so far exceeds what is 

outside this store that all else is mere contrast Even

6MB.5 —

Wednesday,
It’sÎ ::Spools, Dunbar, McMasteris end Bar

bour’s best quality linen spools, in 
black and colors, regular value 
8c spool, Thursday .....................

the Tone 
of the FINE .

Miiliner\ 
Items-*J

Rubber Tipped Dress Steels, twill cover- 
in sets of 9 steels.ed, all colora, 

regular value To set. Thurs
day .......................................................

seen
dealers recognize this fact, and not a few prefer buying here 
because finding it profitable to do so.

For-instance, take Fancy Feathers. The magnitude of 
nor even a close second in Canada.

.5 was
$0000 was 
months’ liabilities.

Resolution to Treasurer.
The committee also passed a resolution 

of congratulation to Mr. Harry L. BtarK, 
and bride, wbo will be married to-day. Mr. 
Stark has for many years been the board s 
treasurer.

The members attended a social In Jarvis- 
street Church In the evening. The final 
session will be held at 0 o'clock this morn
ing, and It Is thought the work will be 
completed before noon.

Belln
j Fancy Wools Here’s a help- 

land Yarns. ful list for busy 
people. It shows the trend of 
prices in our Wool Section. 
Can you wonder at our being 
busy here when prices like 

fît (these prevail :—
Fairfold Berlin Wools, newest shades, 

fine and fleecy, 6c a skein, 96c a lb. 
Black and Colored Zephyr and Anda

lusian Wools, 6c a skein, $1.10 a lb. 
BbeUand Floss, In blue, pink, white 

and black, 6c à skein, 96c a lib.
Ice Wool, in pink, blue, white and black 

at 8c a ball.
Rompadour Wools, for niching, knlt- 

1™ ted garments, colors, pink, blue and 
. white, 9c a ball.
Astrachan Wool, In cardinal, white, 

Mue and black, 12 l-2c a ball.

À Chatham Lady’s Case. Our display Includes mad 
beautiful model product toil 
Hats and Bonnets from f< 
Ian and New York designd

Rome exquisite designs i 
Velvet Hats, Fur-Trimmed 
vellng Hats, Walking Hall 
other styles.

A recent shipment Ineld 
assortment of Infants' Hq 
fashionable kinds.

Complete assortments of 
ors Buckles, Ribbons, Crr 
Silks, Ospreys, Ornamental

display has no equal 
Worthy styles and novelties from Paris, Berlin and New 
York find showing here. We keep closely in touch with these 
fashion centres, and new goods from these sources come to us 
in quick succession. You can choose from

has placed It away ahead « 
everything In the piano Line—musical
ly it’s perfection—and as for csss 
work and general appearance, BELI 
Pianos lead them all.

Bell. Piano Warerooms
Toronto, Hamilton. London. 

VW.VW.WWAVAVWW

thatour
new
and The Globe. Under these circum
stances, unless there is an uprising of 
public sentiment to favor of the “under 
dog,” we fear that the C.P-R. will con
tinue to trample over the Grand Trunk 
nnd everything else in its way in the 
future just as it has done in the past.

CARRYING A PAIL OF WATER OR 
OTHER HOUSEHOLD WORK 

MADE HER HEART BEAT 
VIOLENTLY.1

She’s been Restored to Perfect Health 
by Mllbum’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills.

There are many women in this land 
who find household duties a drag and a 
burden. The least exertion tires them,

A Gnaranteed Catarrh Cure.
Japanese Catarrh Cure—use six boxes— 

buy them at one time—apply exactly ac
cording to the direction»—and if you 
not cured see your druggist; he will ar
range to pay you y oar money backTheres 
n positive guarantee with every box that 
Japanese Catarrh Cure will ewe. N«> cure, 
vou cet your money back. Guarantee m 
"every package—50 cents at ell druggists.

Coque Plumes, Hacke Plumes, Real Pelican and Eagle Quil's, 
Breasts and Bird Skins of cveiy description, including Grebe, 
Peacock, Golden Pheasant, Japanese Pheasants, etc.; Wings in 
all the newest creations; Fancy Mounts of all kinds.

We suppose it is not necessary to 
advise Mr. Hays that the flatter.ng ie- 
marks about himself that appeared in 
yesterday’s Globe will not help him very 
much when it comes to a tussle with 
the C.P-R. Just why the organ ot the 
C.P-R. should taffy Mr. Hays at the 
present time we cannot divine, but 
other things have appeared in The Globe 
which were obscure until later develop
ments made their object apparent This 
taffy to Mr. Hays, coming from the 
organ of a rival concern, is ominous 
looking,and we do not think it forebodes 
any good for Mr. Hays and the Grand 
Trunk. Let Mr. Hays fear the Greeks 
and especially when they have gifts in 
their hands. In the meantime Canadians 
will measure Mr. Hays by the way he 
carries his road into the Canadian 
Northwest and on to the Pacific-

New Dress 
Fabrics

:■■
1

LOver five hundred different and distinct styles to choose from, 
ging from each to $2.50 each, and scores of

Include specially priced 
kinds and Costume Clothj 
shades for cycling, travj 
etc. The new weaves nnc 
reception, street, weddlnd 
dresses.

The display of Black II 
tlcularly grand nnd benu 
Ing, as it doe», the most 
dilations In Broches, Cant 
Effects, Repps, Poplins, II

MS18at prices 
figures between,

0 just now there is a popular demand for Black Ostrich 
Feathers and Ospreys. These are some of the prices that are 

heaps of trade :—

ran

=1/1 - J~ 
jf^LLir

^ m
r>, A !

gives them a pain in the back and side, 
makes their heart palpitate and their 
headache. To such we would commend 
for consideration the following statement 
made by Mrs. James Ranken, Balcîoon 
Street, Chatham, Ont.:

“ I saw by the advertisement of Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, that they 
were a specific for weakness of the heart 
and nerves, general debility, dizziness, 
fluttering, palpitation, etc. I was so 
weak that 1 could not go to the Central 
Drug Store to get them myself, so I sent 
my son for a box.

“When I commenced taking these

4 areASTH MA 
CURED

83-iJ-.T E
TrSThree-ply Canadian Wheeling Yarn, 

pure wool. In black and grays, at 37c 
a lb.; In colors at 45c a lib. Same 
quality In 2-ply black and grays and 
colors at 46c a lb.

Pure Silk Fingering Yarn, extra strong 
and durable, 1-4 lb for 17c.

Baldwin’s Wheeling Yarn, pure wool, 
extra heavy and soft, In black, grays 
and colora, 6c an oz., 75c a lb.

Baldwin’s Bee-hive Fingering Wool, in 
black grays and colors, 3-ply 6c a 
skein, or 95c a lb of 12 oz.; 4-ply at 7c 
an oz., or $1.12 a lb of 16 ozs.

Our Best Scotch Fingering Wool, made 
of the best Australian wool, 4 ozs. for

I
, . FOR » »

GOOD AMD CHEAP WATCHEgiving us New MantlesThe Darknd permanently.
Continent yields from Its Jan
gles the Wonderful Kola Plant 
Nature’s Remedy.

...... S5c to $2.50 each.

......... S5c to $1.50 each.
Black Ostrich Plumes, S in bunch
Black Ostrich Mounts at...............
Black Single Plumes, extra rich, Egyptian stock $5.00 to 95.00 each.

Black Ospreys, new curled effects, at... £5c to 91.75 each.

.Jackets, Coats. Cepes, in 
etylen—warrantable make 
nt reasonable prices. A fe 
Tailor-Made doth Co«tu 
shades and exclusive des 

Separate Dress Skirts, e 
styles, In plain nnd trim™ 
and other fabrics.

A special display In rhll 
of Coats, Reefers, Ulsters 
ly designed lines for scho

* See the new and 
} Jabot, “The Wilhei 

all stylish shades — 
other exquisite lace t 

4 effects for

. Musical and Alarm clock#’

Spectacles for every sight with 
by our scientific opticians. MnU
yy Watches carefully repaired 7 

workmen.

UTiilc or Medical science has by the discovery of 
thU wonderful botanical product put a per
manent cure within the reach of all hu
manity for this most distressing and here
tofore Incurable affliction, and to-day It Is 
being universally tested the world over and 
proving the welcome balm. Clarke’s Kola 
Compound has proved the unfailing for
mula and testimony Is written every day 
of the cures It Is accomplishing In cases 
that were considered hopeless. R. D. Pitt 
of Kamloops, B.C., suffered for 35 years 
from the great oppressiveness of asthma. 
All the consolation 'he could get from the 
most skilled physicians was that he could 
be only temporarily relieved, he would al
a-ays be troubled. He took one bottle of 
Clarke’s Kola. Compound and got great re
lief. Three bottles cured him, and, to use 
his own words, “having suffered as I have 
for years, I can appreciate what, a bless
ing this great remedy must prove to suf
ferers from asthma.’’ All druggists sell It. 
Two dollars per bottle ; three bottles, with 
cure guaranteed, for five dollars. Griffiths 
& Maepherson Oo., Bole Canadian Agents, 
121 Church street, Toronto, or Vancouver, 
B.C., 3-

ii sn id for the present. You are welcome to examineBut cnoug
our stock to your heart s content without the slightest sugges
tion of buying. We welcome lookers as well as buyers. Come. m

Baby’s 
First Tooth

Destroying: tfce Bicycle Path.
is to be hoped the 

mounted officers enjoyed their 10-mlnute 
canter on Saturday along the bicycle path 
that fono-wa the Lake Shore-road, 
sibly (?) they did not know that they were 
unlawfully riding at others’ expense, to the 
tune of $10 a minute; but, In the face of 
large wnaming placards placed along the 
route, one would have looked for more 
considerate conduct from the quarter In 
dlcated that that characteristic of a lot 
of snobs. This path has been built at co*i- 

private expense, and it is too baa
___ should be cut up by those who
should be the first to set a good example 

Trusting that you will call attention 
the above, In the hope of preventing *.ur- 
ther damage It. G. Muntz,

19 Toronto-street.

if only to see.26c.
Editor World ;Saxony Knitting Wool, in black and 

colors, 7c an vx., $1.12 a lb.
Blarney Fingering Wools in 

grays and heather mixtures, 
oz., or 90c a lb.

nap and frieze oldrtis, black, Oxford, 
grey, (brown and blue shades, some 
lined with tweed, others with Italian 
■cloth, size® 36 to 44, regular value 
price $4.50, $5 end $8, on sale 
Thursday .........................................

Men's Odd Pants, heavy Canadian 
tweeds, medium dark shades, email 
etrlped patterns, three pockets, good, 
serviceable trimmings, sizes 32 to 42, 
regular price $1 and $1.25, on 
sale Thursday ...............................

Young Men’s Clothing

Clothing The way 
Chances, selling Clothing 

as a big

we arc-a black, 
6c an ÎPos-

Was the cause of rohal 
Now that baby 1® Ç , they rec*lvj 
his permanent .t“*|1|,on; His health»^

from now until Xmas.
C. H. KlGGS)(j

Cor. King and Yonae-at»-, Toron*^1 ,

Mr. E. E. Eaton damn** °° |
£rou"t h”

chase It.

%

:2.95 neckwei 
é state dress fronts.

Sale Contint!’

Household N< 
Bed and Tabli

MAIL ORDERS for gr 
and postal enquiries of 
given prompt attention.

these days comes
prise to Clothing buyers. 

The very kind that is wanted 
you least expect to 

These for Thursday

Men’s and Boys’ We carry
Rubbers.
sortment of the best grades in 
Rubber footwear. Some pre
fer a cheap quality. For their 
fenefit we have provided these

||i for Thursday
500 pairs Men’s Rubbers, storm and 

, medium cut, second quality, sizes 6 
Ht to io. Thursday special at.. .25

500 pairs Boys’ and Youths’ Rubbers, 
second quality, sizes 11 to 1 
to 6. Thurklv special at.

pills I was dreadfully nervous, suffered a 
great deal with weak heart action, some
times my heart almost stopped beating. 
Carrying a pail of water or other similar 
exertion, while performing my household 
duties would make my heart beat violent
ly. I did not obtain restful slem>, and 
was easily startled and frightened.

4* Milbum’s Heart and 
haire toned up my nerves, caused my 
heart to resume Its healthy action, and 
invigorated my entire system.”

50c. a box, or 3 for $ 1.25, at all drug
gists. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

a full as- sur

•97at prices 
pay.
make interesting reading:—

slderable 
that ItS

Nerve Pills Clarke’s Kola Com
pound Is gu 
cure. All 
sell It.

Yoult’hs’ and Boys' Odd Vests In dark 
Canadian tweeds, three pockets, good 
trimmings, sizes 28 to 35, regular price 
60c 60c end 76c, on sale Thura-

>amnted to 
druggistsI Men’s Clothing

_r rvwits and Vests cutaway (tiVfe, Si w£x. imported black. °Vaytwilled 
worsteds, unbound, neat narrow silk 
at milled edges, best Italian doth lin
ings good trimmings, well made, sizes 
34 ro 44. regular selling price r nn
$7.50, on sale Thursday .............. D.UU

Men’s Reefers or Pea Judkcts, In lrvavy

.29 John CattAre Yon Deaf I
Or hard of hearing? If so, we can re
store your hearing.
Manager C. E. Greene. Room E, Confeder
ation Life Building, Toronto.

day Lady assistants are being appointed to 
aid many local Baptist ministers.

Pitts and Orear Amenda 
Cigars reduced to five cents. Alive Bollard.

I
Youths' Suits, long pants. In broken 

sizes, navy blue and black worsted, 
serges and mixed twesds. dark colors, 
beat linings and trimmings, sizes 82 to 
85, regular $6.60, $7.50 and $8.60 
•utt*. an aala Thursday .........

Call on or address. King-street, OppositeLaxa-Llver Pills care Biliousness, Con
stipation end Dyspepsie. They do not gripe, 
sicken or weaken. Price 25c,, all druggists.

;Ten cent Wm.
i tf1

i 4.95.20

9
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s-SIMPSONâLimited
Tobosto, Wednesday, October 19, 1898.Native WineRSHIRE this store is meeting the wants of 

the people and filling a large 
place even in local enterprises. The towns interested in milling or in manufacturing 
speak of Simpson's not only as the best place to buy but as the best customer lor tie 
mills to sell to. The enterprise of this store is closely allied to the best interests of t e 
Canadian people. We take, if possible, more pains to please customers we have not 
seen than those who visit us. We appreciate your confidence. We shall continue o 
merit it Write for anything in this advertisement or in our catalogue. Your money 
back if you wish to return the goods.

From East to WestEight Thousand People Packed in the 
Great Auditorium Building.

i i
■Tas you probably know, is 
«pressed from the Canadian

will also have noticed 
how widely these grapes 
differ, how much larger, 

i richer and more luscious 
some are than others.

We have two grades of 
native wine. They differ 
just as do the grapes from 
which they are made.

Our best wine is pressed 
from the pick of the teason’s 
yield—which is the reason it V 
is good value at Si.SO gallon^®

\
The Weather Wae Damp and Dts- 

aerreeoble, Bat the People Were 
Not to Be Kept From Celebrating 
—Mayor Harrison Welcomed the 
President — Strong Address by 
Snmael Gompers, the Labor Re
presentative.

t

ted with the extra name,

3INS, Big China So marked has
Sale.
to our Dinner Set offerings that we 
are compelled to put something 
new on exhibition every day

Mantle A department full of 
Section, dressy goods — the 
kind of goods everyone must buy at 
this season of the year. You must 
admire the rare wealth of our assort
ment in Jackets and YÜÎjEiliS 
Capes — and prices 
so reasonable

DreSS A subject that needs a 
Qoods. volume not a paragraph. 
If you will look over the superb col
lection of this store you'll know 
why. It is a collection of all the 
good things that all the designers 
and makers of the world's best 
markets have produced. This little 
list will suggest some things, though, 
perhaps, but vaguely
62-ln. Scotch Tweed, all pure wool and 

colors, regular value fjQ

been the responseChicago, Oct. 18.—Eight thousand people 
packed within the walla of the Auditor utn 
building to-day, witnessed the formal open
ing exercises of the National Peace Jubilee 
AH that had preceded to-day’» great meet
ing was merely preliminary and most of 

honor of the President personally.

and the most palatable 1 
i rated. Therefore if you 
here persistently to LEA ,

3
1It In

To-day, however, the actual Jubilee began.
cold and damp, with

lowering skie» and a ra" 'T!"4h^1"w‘h°* 
the lake compelled people 
side of the buildings, and seek warm cor
ners, bnt the crowd was closely packed 
around the building folly an hour before
th-^^u4 wit* aJbort address'

Introduced the presiding officer, George M. 
Peck, who delivered an address.

Mayor Harrison’s Address.
After Mr. Peck had ûnished he Introduced 

Mayor Harrison of OMeego, Who delivered 
the formal address of welcome to President 
McKinley and the strangers who had come 
to Chicago to witness the ceremonies of 
Jubilee week. The President, who receiv
ed a most enthusiastic welcome as be en
tered the building, made no formal reply 
tv the address of welcome, notwithstanding 
the loud calls that were made upon him 
for a speech. Following the address of 
Mayor Harrison, came Archblahop Ireland 
of St. Paul and Judge Emery Speer of 
Georgia made the closing address.

During the afternoon flve meetings were 
held in differ cut parts of the dty.

Mr. Gompers Spoke Ont.
Mr. Samuel Gompers, President of the 

of Labor, In the

CO», Montreal. ÿT"'Mlchie & Co., ! v*s
The weather was $1 i! WINE BEBCHANT»

6 1-2 King Street West.
Mi-80s’ Curl Cloth Jack- 

et, lined with metallio 
farmer*' a «tin. double- 
breasted, 6 fauev but
ton*. nigh collar, with 
revers, trimmed with 
braid and hnttons, 
sizes 12. 14, 16 and 18 years,
brown and navy.........................

Ladles’ Black Cloth Jacket, lined good 
silk, serge, dotfble-breaeted, suitable 
for stout figures. 84 to 44
bust..............................................

Fur-lined Cloaks, lined squirrel, lock lin
ing. covered with silk broche, colors 
and black, collar of good Thibet fur 

edged

Osamusements. £#-. .v:
TORONTA
1 OPERA HOUSE VV eV newest 

86c. our price
43- 1 n. Beautiful Quality of Fancy Dress

Goods, In all the new mixtures, with 
raised designs, the value Is Kfl 
75c, onr price....................................... UU

A Full Selection of Fine Silk and Wool 
Dress Materials, In all the newest col
ors and shades, always sold at Cfl 
66c to 75c per yard, our price. .UU

B2-ln. All-wool Salting, unepottable and 
unshrinkable. In new blues and all 
the new shades, regular value CK 
85c, onr price ......................... UU

44- In. Silk .and Wool Fancy Colored
Dross Materials, heavyweight, for 
skirts or dresses and always sold else
where at «1 per yard, our price tor 
these very stylish goods, 
per yard.......................................

62-ln. Heavy Venetian Suiting, every 
new color In thle line, guaranteed to 
be nnipottable and unshrinkable, can
not be duplicated elsewhere 1 fill 
under <1.26. our special price. I.UU

22-inch Shot Sarah, heavy 
weight,marie specially for 
lining lallor-insde suits, 
regular vaine 60c, gg

21-In. Shot Taffeta makes n very hand
some lining for tailor-made suit or 
a beautiful blouse, real value Kfl 
66c per yard, our price................ -vu

21-ln. Superb Shot Glacle, the best Qual
ity made In Lyons. France, eapeclally 
adapted for handsome underskirts, tots 
of rustle to It regular value 7fi 
51.25, our very special price........ I u

run wKEK-ocr. n ts n 
LEWIS MORRISON

As the 
Devil la.

Next-*’ Tea Nakcy Basks,”

11 sets Olomentson'a Celebrated Porcelain

iSb&Sr 65
day, or for orders mailed............... u.ww

IVAN HOE PRINTED SEMI
PORCELAIN DINNER WARE.

For those

4.50 I
. FAUST ' THEY OWN THE WATERWORKS

9.50Over toy ttoe Town of 
to the CouncilESS THEATRE Plant Taken

Berlin—Banquet
and Bnelncsa Men.

Berlin, Ont., Oct. 18.-(Speclal.)-Thla 
wae a red letter day In Berlin. It was the 
occasion of the taking possession by the 
town of the civic waterworks plant, the 
former owners, Messrs. Moffett, Hodgkins 

of Syracuse, being handed a

I The Cummings 
>»ily I Stock Company
Nat Goodwin’s Comedy
ED A The Funniest Thing
, - V of lh» Season. ed

and front 
match...........

Furs. An article of fur gives 
style to one'* dicss as few things do. 
We make it easy for one to own a 
pretty ruff or muff, and our furs are 
all good in quality :—
Black Thibet Buff, foil glowsy O Kfl

curl. 4 tails....................................-*-uu
Sable Ruff, dark, rich for, 4 ft cfl

tails ........ ........................................ ....
American Bear Muff, full dark A fljl

fur. lined satin, seal facing..........*r.VV
American Bear Ruff, with bead ft Cfl 

and tail» to match........................O.UU

to 24.50 W who want 
less than 
full set, you 
can always 
match this

&
HU aa Every Evening end Af- 1 
llUlflt ternoon tbla Week.

» Reil, Muscle Dancer.
& Cissell.Rag Time Coens 
wn Swells Company.

Î .75and Clarke
cheque for $22,000, the balance of the 
5102,000, the price paid tor the works. 
The other $80,000 was paid to the Canada 

the holders of the mortgage.
event, Mayor Bnmpel

pattern 
here. Big 
Sale price 
as follows :Life,

on occasion. The banqueters drove out 
the two miles to the pump house amidst 
a regular deluge of rain. Arrived there 
Mayor Rumpel touched a button and «et 
lhe engines going, formally declaring .he 
waterworks the property of the town.

Then all sat down to the good thlnga 
provided. A toast Hat was gone through 
with, the following gentlemen making ad- 

■ 3' dresses: Mayor Rumpel, Reeve Dr.
Clemens, Messrs. E. P. Clement. S. J. 
Williams, F. Robledor, V. F. Weber, E. 

I Brlcker, M. W. Davis, J. K. Master, C. 
1 Braun, H. J. Bowman, L. J. Brelthaupt, 

— ' j o Brelthaupt, Karl Mueller, William 
8 Bchltéman, W. V. Uttley, W. A. E. Moyer 

Mr. J. F Beck, Beeve of

LUAMS MACY Silk
Specials.

our price ....

Tbe ent here shown represents the se
pt-arl blue orcolora.tuai pattern, 

brown:—
Tea Plates, 6-lncb, 60c dozen 
Breakfast Plates, 7-lnch, 72c dozen. 
Dinner Plates, 8-inch, 84c dozen.
Soup Plates, 7-lnch, 72c dozen.
Fruit Saucers. 36c dozen.
Butter Pads, 24c dozen.
Meat Platters, 10-inch, 17c; 12-lnch, 

28c: 14-Inch, 30c; 16-lnch. 60c; 18- 
Inch, 88c.

Cream Pitchers. 12c.
•Gravy Bouts, 16c.
Pickles, 12c.
Baker». 12c. '
Sauce Tureen, 65c.
Vegetable Dishes, 4Ge.
Tea Pots, 80c.
Sugar Bowls. 23c.
Soup Tureen, 75c.
Tea Cups and Saucers, 00c dozen.

iOCIATION HALL,
lursday Night, Oct. 20. 1
2Sc, reserved seats 6)0. Plan now. 
leimers’. <84 -

American Federation
of his speech at tbe Peace Jubilee,course

said: "In tbe midst of our rejoicing over 
the success of onr arms it is well that we 
look to the censes that brought on otir war 
with Spain.

“What has become of the paeans of praise 
for the brave Cubans? Was onr charge 
against Spain in her refusal to give tbe 
people of that island freedom and indepen
dence beseless? If we admit this, we at 
once confess that onr war was without Jner 

Where Is the spirit of holding out. 
the helping hand In aid of all people strug
gling for liberty and Independence?

“Is It not strange that now for the first 
time we hear that the Cubans are unfit for 
self-government, that whether they protest 
against It or not, they most be dominated 
by ns, annexed to ns or become a depen
dency ocf ours?

What About Porto Rico 7
“If we have Intervened In behalf of 

Cuba and driven a foreign tyrant from her 
shores, we have at least authority for our 
action by the appeals of tbe straggling 
Cubans, bnt what of the Porto Ricans? 
They have not asked onr intervention; they 
have not pleaded for annexation. The» 

invaded as a military necessity. They

Rain fhesc are catchy days 
Coats, —one cannot just be 
sure when a rain coat is need eu. 
We’ve some nice Heptonette goods, 
the following being a sample 
Ladles’ Heptonette Waterproofs, detach

able cape, storm collar, no rubber, but 
perfectly waterproof, navy and 
black, 64 to 62 .....................

m tnmloyes1 henov’nt Unioi
avenger Department;

Annual Concert
MASSEY HALL, on
y Ev’g, Oct. 20,1898 The large and 

satisfactory 
business w e 
have been do-

Special
Dressmaking
Offer.

5.00canne.
TICKET» to CENTS
Queen’s Own Band; Miss Annie 

elocutionist, late of London, 
Mary Haydon Crowley, soprano;

James, contralto; Mr Kechnb 
>r; Mr. Eddie Plgott, Mr. Harry 
umorlsts; Miss Annie McKay, 
and at 7.30.
.r sale at Capt. Andrews* ne*»

Blankets A month as it 
for October, lengthens o u t 
that makes an imperative demand

■ end G. F. Janes.
| Penetang, wae present and made an ad
it' dress

ing in our Dressmaking Department 
has rendered necessary the opening 
of another section which has been 
placed in charge of Miss Hodgson, 
well known for her ability as an 
artist-in-dressmaking. To introduce 
the new section to our lady custom- 

make a special proposition

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
v ubieh men are constantly grappling 
E cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
I: appearances vanquished in one. It makes its 

Jv appearance In another direction. In many 
B tbe digestive apparatus is as delicate as 

the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
f Instrument in which even a breath of air 
I will make a variation. With such persons 

disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial cause» and cause much suffer
ing To these Farmelee’s Vegetable Pills 

y are recommended as mild and sure. ed

Dr. J. A. Mills, dentist. Is suing the To
ll ronto Street Railway for unstated damages 
E for Injuries, which his wife sustained from 
r « collision with a trolley. Dr. and Mrs.

Milts were driving on Spadlna-avenne; 
S? when n Belt Line car ran them down.

butM Jp O')
an at Her Best. Hnvlland China Salad Dishes, delicate 

rose decoration, burnished gold hand
les, regular price S6c, Big Sale gg«O" 1

v 7,V*1d of a series of health talks to i 
en under the auspices of the Q 
iavi Company, in their lecture 1 

ederatlon Life Building, west 1 
n Thursday, Oct. 20. at 8 p.m. J 
nvitatlon extended to Ml. Ad- -?•

Sitenv.ere
number 800,000 people and have not been 
divided by fierce conflict. If we give free
dom and independence to Cuba, to which 
she is entitled, Is there any Justification 

enforced conquest and annexation

era we
good for Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of this week :

4 Tarda Fancy Black Dree»
Goods at 85c

Making Skirt ..................
Price of Findings, etc. .

■

r<
e.

for out 
of Porto Rico?

“Hawaii we have annexed, Irreepectlve 
of the wishes of her people, who were not 
asked whether the constitution under which 
they have recently lived meets with their 
approval. The flag of onr country waves 
In Hawaii over a people subjugated by onr 
superior force In flagrant violation of the 
consent of the governed.

As to the Philippines.
“In the case of the Philippines we have 

the question repeated, only in a much more 
aggravated form. There la even ao-w a 
strife going on among the nations of the 
earth for the partition end possession of 
Eastern countries. Let ns take the Philip
pines, and we shall be In the midst of 
conflict. We shall have to follow the 
monarchical policy of large standing 
armies, with Immense navies (not always 
voluntary). We shall not only have to 
bear the heavy hardens of debt and taxa
tion exceeding that of other countries, but 
we wilt come to that point against which 
the genius of onr Institutions revolts—com
pulsory military duty."

$3.40 

.. 1.25TO LET. White China Covered Vegetable Dishes, 
these are not ironstone, but white 
German china, regular price 
00c Big Sale price ..........

FICES, Corner Welllnito^and 
a, formerly occupied by Uml- 
r & Bethmie. Three private of- 
Vaitit, lavatory, telephone room, 
rater heating. Immediate poe-

$7.15,Regular price 
As an opening offer we will make up 

Skirt to customer’s order in any new 
stylo she may select from dress ma
terials In newest weave* of fancy 
black, with raised designs, and Cur 
price for order placed within the days 
named. In piece of $7.15, as C flfl
above, will be only.......................U.U J

Materials used will be found in Dress 
Goods section.

.69on the blanket reserve. Perhaps 
there’s no reserve, or it’s exhausted. 
That means new purchasers, and if 
you’ve read our store news with pro
fit lately you’ll come here for your 
blankets, where there’s no doubting 
quality and prices are square in your 
favor. The list that follows fur
nishes fresh evidence :— •
Suner White Wool Blankets, zoft finish, 

with fancy combination colored bor
ders. standard sizes;—

Men’s
Clothing.ml FTXE OFFICES, SAMPLE • 4

■2 Men's Fine All-wool 
Beaver Cloth Over
coats, in blue and 
black, in single and 
double breaat. style, 
well lined with far- 
merfl* satin, finiahod 
with deep velvet 
collar and Bilk etlt-

DHN FISKEN & CO.. __
23 Seott-etrect

m (Dress
Sundries, things that inter
ests everyone who has dress-making 
to do. The pricei are the kind 
that'll draw—pay you to buy now

Other news of little•-/ 1It's :
m sa? vaWednesday. Oct. 19, 1898.Ithe Tone 

of the

“Bell”

. .$1.25 a pair.

.. 1.60a pair.

.. 1.75 a pair.

.. 2.00 a pair.
Extra Super White Wool Blankets, fine 

soft finish, well scoured, with fancy col
ored borders, étendard sizes:—

....$1.68 a pair. 

.... 1.96 a pair. 
.......... 2.24 a pair.

Extra Super White. Unshrinkable Wool 
Blankets fine lofty finish, with fancy 
self-colored blue or pink borders,stand
ard sizes:—

0 lbs.........
Tibs, ....
8 lbs. ....

X5 lbs. ... 
Gibs. ..
7 1ba. ...
8 lbs. ...

9 Men *« Heavy AH-wool 
Tweed Suit*, in 
donblo-brcnat sac
que style, tho new 
brown and bronze 
color. In a pretty 
broken check pat
tern. lined with f ar
mera* satin, cut and 
tailored in the latest 
Ft.ylo, all sizes 36 to 
41. Thure- 0.Q0

FINE . .

Millinery 
items

■ .81,000 Yards BastlnfJ Spools, Nos.
86 and 40, white, each ..........

6 7 and 8 Inch Scissors, regular
12X6« and 16c, special, pair "| Q

0 lbs.............
I jbs.............8 lbs............. if18 atCLEARED OUT THE TRAMPS. .75Bustles, all styles, in prices.

25c. toe, 46c, 65c and.......... ..
Stripe Dress 

lty, veiy 
dozen yards 

Packages 
widths.

Our display includes many of the most 
beautiful model productions In Trimmed 
Hats and Bonnets from foremost Paris
ian and New York designers.

Rome exquisite designs In Large Black 
Velvet Hats, Fur-Trimmed Toques, Tra
veling Hats, Walking Hats, Cycling and 
other styles.

A recent shipment Includes a lar^e 
assortment of Infants’ Headwear In all 
fashionable kinds. ?

$ placed It away ahfcad of
ig In the piano line—mnsteaJ- 
perfection—and as for

general appearance, BELL 
d them

dayBeltings, good qunl- 
speclal at, per

|
.8Niagara Falls Has Been Rid of 

These Loafers—Exciting: Fight .
In the Woods.

Niagara Falla, Oct. 18.—For some weeks 
past tills place and vicinity has been In
fested with an army of tramps. All kinds 
of small thieving has been reported to the 
Ontario police, two or three places having 
been burglarized. Two suburban postoffl- 
ces have been entered and the supply 
of stamps scooped In with a few dollars.

Chief Young determined to clean ont 
every tramp In the vicinity, watched their 
trails and collared some eighteen of them 
In and around a patch of woods near Mcr-

Mains, armed with small rifles, ’ swooped 
down on the “Willies" this afternoon, and 
managed to collar tour of the most danger
ous looking one, hnt not until some half 
dozen shots were exchanged, and the bal
ance of the gang took to their heels and 
scattered In all directions. The Chief and 
his assistant followed the men for some 
distance, and saw that the county was 
rid of these undesirable visitors.

Boys’
Clothing.

..$1.80a pair.

.. 2.10 a pair.

.. 2.40 a pair.
Superfine White Wool Blankets, aott lof- 

tv finish, thoroughly cleaned, with fan
cy self-colored blue or pink borders, 
standard sizes:—

6 lbs. . . ...
7 lbs. .... ...
8 lbs.................

à assortedof Tapes, 
special, pet pnek-

Dress Steels, in sets of 9 steels,
per set, 5c, 8c, 12c and............

4 6 and 6 yard Braid Skirt '1K
Bindings, at 10c, 12V4c and ..... • IU 

Beamless Stockinet Dress Shields, 1 fl
special per pair.............. *IU

Safety Spring Hooks and Eyes, K
special. 2 cards for......................... .U

Black Jet and Fancy Colored Drew But
tons, regular 10c and 12c per K
dozen, our special price dozen. .U

all. .20•a
Boys’ 2-picce Suite, 

made of choice dur
able all-wool tweeds, tho newest color
ings, In pretty broken checks and over- 
plftids. made In double-breasted *»ryle. 
well lined and perfect fitting, O 1C
sizes 23 to 28, at............. ................. *-• 1 U

Boys Reefer*, of fine all-wool beaver cloth. 
In navy blue, lined with plain wool lining, 
made to button up to tho throat, in eizfs 
22 to 25. the larger sizes, 26 to 28, made 
with lapel, all finished with deep storm 
collar, a very natty, serviceable O AC 
coat, at............................................  Lm%£mts

ag«fPiano Warerooms
nto, Hamilton. London.

W.V.NW.WVWWW

.29
.............. $1.08 a pair.
................2.81 a pair.
................2.64 a pair.

Blankets TcSi'Io^n^ttoï: 
oughly cleaned and scoured, with neat 
combination colored borders, standard 
size*:-—

Gibs. ...
7 1b8. ...
81b». ...

Complete assortments of Birds. Feath- 
ers Buckles, Ribbons. Crowns, Velvets, 
Silks, Ospreys, Ornaments, etc., etc.

New Dress 
Fabrics ...$2.40 a pair.

... 2.80 a pair.

... 3.20a pair. 
Beet Super White Wool Blankets, spe

cial fine soft finish, full bleach, with 
combination bordera, standard

IS]
Include specially priced Saltings of all 

kinds amd Costume Cloths In all stvllsh 
shades for cycling, traveling, golfing, 
etc. The new weaves and shades fur 
reception, street, wedding and evening 
dresses.

Tho display of Black Fabrics Is 
tlcnlarly grand and beautiful, 
ing, as It does, the most beautiful pro
ductions In Broches, Canvas and Or 
Effects, Repps, Poplins, Beugallnes.

He and his assistant, Detective
Men’s And that means boys’ 
Hats. hats, too. We’ve pre
sented numerous surprises in hat 
value lately, and the hats that fol
low are not a whit behind the 
others :—
23 dozen Men's Very Fine Fnr Felt Stiff 

and Soft Hats, In most stylish Ameri
can fall shapes, soft hats in flat sett 
or curl brim*, with full crowns. In 
colors grey. fawn, seal brown, tobnc 
or black, stiff bats in neat rolling brim, 
with round crown or half square 
crown, with Anglesea curl brim, color* 
nutria, cuba, fawn, seal brown, wal
nut or black, regular sizes, usual 
prices, $1.00 to $2.00, spec-

Lining
Specials.

This is a depart- 
m e n t of little 

thinsp, but where the trade done is 
big. Prices are tempting enough to 
influence people from near and far 
__individual users, dressmakers,

8 sizes:—
6 lbs.........
7 lbs..........
8 lbs..........
9 lbs.

10 lbs.

..$2.75 a pair.

.. 3.23 a pair.

.. 3.75 a pair.

.. 4.23 a pair.

.. 4.75 a pair. 
Super All-wool White Blankets, One soft 

lofty finish, perfectly cleaned and free 
with neat self-colored

b?ar-
ac-s

pen
. . FOR e •

IND CHEAP WATCHES New Mantles tailors :—
Fibre Interlining 64 Inches 

No. 10 and 20. black only, re
gular 10c, Thursday ............

Black Velveteen for Skirt Facings, 
firm quality, regular price 15c, Q
Thursday .................................................. ®

150 Yards Extra Heavy Russian Canvas, 
a splendid stiffening, cream shade 
only, regular price 16c, Q
Thursday .........................................   *u

«00 Yards 38-ln. Fawn Skirt Lin- 
ing, our very beat 10c quai- K
lty, clearing price...................................u

ar-ln Black Llnenettc. guaranteed fast 
color permanent finish, regu- 0
1er 10c. Thursday .......................... -O

Now “ Biberon ’’ Skirting, black, with 
moire antique finish nncl elegant color- 
Sl stripes, looks like silk, wears better, 
almost twice as wide and one- 
quarter price, special ..

from grease, , ,
blue or pink borders, standard sizes:— 

. .$3.00 a pair.

.. 3.50 a pair.

.. 4.00 a pair.

.. 4.30a pair.

.. 6.00 a pair. 
Fine Super Wool Grey Blankets, soft fin

ish, with neat combination colored bor
ders, standard sizes:—

3 lbs..............................
0 lbs..............................
7 lbs..............................
8 lbs............................

Fine Canadian Swanedown Blankets, ex
tra soft finish, in grey or white, with 
self-colored borders, very suitable tor 
winter sheets. 11-4 or full size, 
j^er pair.........................................

8 Sister Clare li Head.
Sister Clave died at St. Joseph's Con-

For 48

wide.-Jackets, Coats. Capes. In all the latest 
styles—warrantable makes—best finish, 
at reasonable prices. A few very choice 
Tailor-Made doth Costumes In tew 
•hades aud exclusive designs.

and Alarm Clocks- M
Diamonds, Jewellery,

lerllng Sliver,
ight with eye» te»1” ^

ntittc opticians.
Che. carefully repaired by skm

. .3 0 lbs..........
T II*8..........8 lbs..........
0 lbs..........

10 lbs. ... .

vent yesterday at 1.30 o’clock, 
years she had been a devoted non In the 
convent, working actively and earnestly up 
t*ll the Inst six years, when a fall sud
denly 'brought her efforts to an end, and, 
from then to her last hour. Sister Clare 
had been an Invalid. Deceased was a sis
ter-of the late James J. Ma Hon and of the 
late Sister St. John. She was 80 year» of 
age. The funeral, with Requiem Mas» will 
take place on Thursday morning at 9 
o'clock from the Convent.

Separate Dress Skirts, showing latest 
styles. In plain and trimmed, silk, cloth 
and other fabrics.

A special display In children’s section 
of Coats, Reefers, Ulsters, with special
ly designed lines for school wear.

>s ror every s 1.00
.$1.50 à pair. 
. 1.90 a pair. 
. 2.10 a pair. 
. 2.40 a pair.

Boys’ and Men’s Fine Irish Swell Serge 
Hookdown Cans, In colors black or 

bine, silk lined, double stitched 
Iso tweed cans. In plain or

navy
seams, a ....
fancy checks and plaids,sateen 
linings, special ...........................n .25

a See the new and beautiful 
^ Jabot, “The Wilhelmina,” in 

all styliah shades—also many 
other exquisite lace and chiffon _ 

f effects for neckwear and sep- ^

t Tooth Drug
Section, by graduates of the 
College of Pharmacy—there’s your 
first guarantee. Then thé satis'ac- 
tion of reasonable prices, proven in 
the lists that follow :

- .75 Pure Drugs handled
Canadian Priest Died In New York.

New York, Oct. 18.—Rev. Edward Le 
Tonrenu. a Canadian priest, with a church 
at Malone, N.Y., died suddenly this after
noon at the home of his sister, Mrs. Mary 
A. Hazen, In this city, from Bright's dis
ease. He was 50 years old.

Father Le Toureau had come to this city 
for treatment. He had been sirk for 15 
months. He visited his sister this morn
ing and while there suddenly grew ex 
tremely ill. He died In a few minute», be
fore a physician could be called.

$
°t roach Joy 1° th*na hai 

baby Is eroding ”P va rccelr; 
nent teeth. d° „ ™health and 
your attention. ID- aepend»

a ractcU? ^A^eet*1 of3 teeth tor»* 

until Xmas.
. II. KIOgS»b

g and Yonee-fitfi., Toronto-

.221 Linen
Extras, day’s 
story of our big purchase of Table 
Linens from a leading manufacturer 
—goods known as seconds, but 
most people will say good as firsts— 
hard to tell the difference. We tell 
of a special line from this particular 
lot :—
17-8 yards Best Double Damask, finest 
"salin finish table linen. In a full range 
of beauiIfnl designs, warranted all lin
en. 72 Inches wide, regular 
$1.25, epecla.1 "er yard ..........

SECTION 67.

A feature of yester- 
news was thei arate dress fronts.

Sale Continues In

Groceries and The time has 
Confectionery, gone by for
drawing particular attention to this

Attention is centred 
offered

Emulsion of Cod T.lrcr Oil. large
bottle ...............................................

Compound Licorice, powdered, % lbs. 19
retrnlatiini Jelly .....................   “
Camphorated Chalk, 2 oz.
Bar Ram, 6 oz. bottle
Sulphur (flour of), 1 lb.......................... “
Cod Llrer Oil. pure Norwegian.

IG-oz. bottles ..................................... vU
Beef. Iron ami Wine, with beef In

-ye Quinine, Howard’s, per oz.
.to Borax, English powdered.

50

Household Napery 
Bed and Table Linen department.

on it by virtue of the values 
in the best and purest of foods. Six

13

MAIL ORDERS for goods or samples 
and postal enquiries of all kinds 
given prompt attention.

Proctor Geta Another Term.
Montpelier, Vt„ Oct. 18.—The House and 

Senate took separate ballots this afternoon 
to elect a United States Senator to succeed 
Hon. ltedfleld Proctor, whose term expires 
in 1801).

Both houses, by an overwhelming vote, 
re-elected Senator l’roetor.

ar»
3. Eaton has ent^? damages on 
Itebell for ^at,fnt^ZTJepre- 
a that he fraudulently ^ , 
e business of bcott, 
by inducing the plaintiff to V

tell-tale items ;
Xew Canned Tomatoes, per 

Wrinkle Peas.

............. 40

John Catto&Son i tin
.7»enn-SxvcctKing-street, Opposite the Postofflce.

i

; *'4i
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AUCTION SALKS.

:

0- ÙFJtfS
lyjORTGAGE SALEof

:

*»*->* K- <•<•<> -x-»
Toronto Junction, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—Ttte 

Public School Board met this evening In 
the Town Hall, Mr. A. B. Rice presiding. 
Several tenders were opened for furnishing 
the schools in town with tueir wiui'.r a 
supply of coal. That of the Conger Goal 
Company being the lowest, $8.13 per ton, 
for Reynoldsvllle coal, the contract tor 150 
tons wae awarded to them.

William O'Brien, an employe of the BJ*. 
R , bad his foot badly crushed In the yards 
to-day by a steel rail falling upon It.

At this morning's Police Court, before 
Police Magistrate Ellis, James Edlngton 
was fined $1 and costs for being disorderly, 
and the charges against Isaac Wynne and 
Lorenzo Cosmo were both dismissed.

Dwelling House
:■on Yorkville Ave., Toronto

Under and by virtue of the Powers ot 
Sale contained .n a certain mortgage,which 
will be prodneed at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
Messrs. O. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, 28 K1”8'®tr.eeJ 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 29tn uay 
of October 18U8, at the hour of U o clock 
noon, tbe following property, viz. :

Parts of Lots One and Two, on the east 
side of Avenue-road, according 
lstered on 16th day of October, A.D 18 M, 
and having a frontage on the north 9I(1® 
of Yorkvllle-avenue of about 20 fee» 0 
inches, by a depth of about 120 feet, to a

Upon the property there Is said to l>e 
erected a semi-detached brick house, known 
as No. 118 Yorkvllle-avenue, containing six 
rooms and bathroom, and two rooms $u 
attic, with cellar and furnace.

The property will be offered for sale m 
one parcel, subject to a reserved bid fixed 
by the vendor. „ ^ .__

Terms ; Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions or 
sale apply td the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmers Loan 
& Savings Company, Toronto, or to 
MCCARTHY, OSLESfc, HOSKIN & ORBED- 

MAN, Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated this 12th day of October, 1808. 633
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North Toronto.
Rev. T. W. Powell of

* TÊJGS& to-m«myw, SS2

at Kincardine. _ ...
The members <xt York Masonit Lodge will 

assemble to day at 2 p.m. k» J-tte°d “le 
funeral of their late brotherJohnMcCur- 
ter. The Grand Master, M. W. Bro. B. 1. 
Malone, will also be In attendance and as
sist In the Masonic rites. .

Hls Honor Judge Morgan held Court of 
Revision at the Town Hall yesterday >n<l 
dealt with 178 name» submitted for hls de
cision. Mr. Robert Hazelton represented 
the Conservatives of Bnst kork, hut the 
Reformers, either considering themsriv” 
too strongly entrenched to he worried, or 
neglectful of the Interests of their party, 
failed to bo represented at tbe court. The 
list of names wae rapidly disposed of. Ttte 
court for the western portion of ïork t°wn- 
sblp takes place tomorrow and will douot- 
lees cause much fighting between tbe two 
parties.

A break-down In the Metropolitan line 
caused considerable Inconvenience to the 
traveling public last night, and more so 
on account of the extremely Inclement 
night.

8L- Clements

1

C, J. TOW "SEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

JUDICIAL SALE.

Pnrsnant to the order made In Coat* 
worth v. Reid,and with the approbation of. 
the Master-ln-Ordinary, there trill be offer
ed for sale by public auction by O. J. . 
Townsend & co.,at their rooms, 28 Klng-et. 
west, In the city of Toronto, o. Sat- 
uray the 22bd day of October, 1808, at the 
hour'of 12 o’clock noon, the following pro
perties: . .

1. Nine brick-front and roughcast; houses,
containing seven rooms each,and known tie - 
Numbers 181, 183, 185, 187 189, 191, 193. 
200 and 201 Pape avenuc, Toronto, on lota 
44, 45, 40, 47 48,40 and the southerly ten 
fee eight Inches of lot 50, according to 
plan 682. These houses will he put up for 
sale separately. „ .

2. Lot No. 3,south side Queen-street, plan 
665. This Is a vacant lot, 42 feet 0 by 18V 
feet deep, a little west of Coxwell-avenne, 
and Is a valuable building lot.

Detailed Information may be obtained 
dally between the hours of 11 and 3 o clock 
prior to date of sale, at the office oi tne 
vendors’ solicitors, or of the auctioneer

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, at the time 
le to the vendors or their sollcltora- 

The ba'lance "to be paid Into court to the 
credit of this action, in cash, in 30 days, 
without Interest, or if a porchasor of any 
of the above houses on Pape-avenue so 
desires, 60 per cent, of hls purchase money 
may remain on mortgage at 5 per cent. 
Interest, payable half-yearly. The sale 

of the above properties will he 
subject to a reserve bid, and In other re
spects the conditions will be the standing 
conditions of the court.

For other terms and particulars apply to . 
T C Thomson, Medical Council Building, 
the official guardian: Smith, Rae A Greer,
26 Toronto-atreet; Hoskln, Ogden & 
kin 23 Toronto-street ; 8. 8. Martin, Union 
Boon Chambers; Dewart & R»»ey, 
King-street east; Henderson & Daildson,
24 Adelnldè-etreet east, or to 
McMURBICH, coatsworth, hodg- 

INS & COMPANY.
5 Mellnda-st., Toronto, Vendors' Solicitor».

NEIL McLBAN, Chief Clerk.

-

Thornhill.
Misa Flora Langstaff contemplates re

moving her sphere of musical labors to 
EgTnton.

Mr. B. Mnwrelman Is making considerable 
alterations to "Elsie Hall," the property 
recently purchased by him.

Patterson Lodge, A.F. & A.M., will visit 
York Lodge, Egltnton, on Friday evening

The mineral springe residence will be sub
mitted by Mr. John Langstaff, tbe owner, 
to tbe Provisional Committee of the Con
sumption Hospital.

A fowl supper, under the auspices of tbe 
Ladles’ Aid, will be given at the Metho
dist school room on Thanksgiving evening.

West Yorlc Liquor Prosecution».
Regal beer and Jubilee beer are among 

the drinks which Mr. Jabez Perrin, License 
Inspector for West York, thinks are on toe 
intoxicating list. In consequence, he has 
charged Mr. Robertson and Mr. Lemon 
with Infraction of the law during the two 
davs of Weston Fair. Tbe charge will be 
heard before P. M. Ellis on Monday, and 
at the seme time four'charges will be heard 
against hotelkeepers at Humber Bay and 
Newy Toronto.

The Chemicals Exploded. ,
Woodbrldge, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—(Mr. 

Lnngdon, principal of the High School here, 
met with a severe accident to hls hand by 
an explosion of chemicals, whilst experi
menting before hls students. Several 
stitches were required.

•i

of sal

of each

;

;
a8636Dated .Oct. fl, 1898.

c- MiSTcS.
SALE of

Woodbrldge Fair.
The rain which came on yesterday about 

2 In the afterifoon rather marred the open
ing of the celebrated Clarke Wallace Fair. 
The trials of speed were consequently post
poned until this morning at 10 o'clock. The 
entries In poultry are very large this year, 
numbering nearly 800. The dog show, too, 
Is larger than ever and many fine canines 
are awaiting admiration. The fine arts—a 
creditable display—the poultry and dogs 
were Judged yesterday, 
branches will be lq full swing. This even
ing the annual banquet will be held and a 
large number of Torontonians are expected 
to be present. Special trains leave Toronto 
at 10.30 and 12.30, returning In the even
ing at 5.30, 7.45 and 10 o'clock.

;jyjORTGAGE

Valuable House Property
In Toronto

Under and by virtue of the Powers of Sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, 28 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 29th day 
of October, 1896, at the hour of 12 p clock 
noon, the following property, namely :

The east#,y 21 feet or thereabouts of 
Lot 0 on me south side of Gerrard-etrevt, 
according to Plan No. 216. . .

Upon the property there is said to be 
erected the dwelling house known aa No. 
207 Gerrord-street east, bu It of stone, eo,i- 
erete and brick, containing 10 rooms and
U The>°building la two storeys high, with 
baaement and attic and heated with fur-
“‘This Is a very desirable property, being 
located convenient to the Horticultural 
Gardens aud Sberbourne-street.

The above property will be offered tor 
sale In one parcel, subject to a reserved 
bid fixed by the vendor.

Terme : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
y to bemnld nt the time of sale, bal- 
within 30 days thereafter.

particular» anrl conditions-of

«"N°I CREEL-
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and to-day all

DO-BOSC AFTER CANADIAN MONEY-
He Wants $100,000 a» a Solace for 

Hls Bxpulnlon From Canada o» 
Charge of Spy Work.

London, Oct. 18.—It is reported that Senor 
Du Bose, lately the secretary of the Span
ish Legation at Washington, recently for
warded a claim for $100,000 damages agalnyt 
the Canadian Government for hls expulsion 
from Canada on the charge of organizing 
a spy
the war began. The claim was referred to 
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain, who de
clined to entertain It.

Though Du Bose asserts that precedents 
exist for compensation being granted In 
sndh cases, he pats It forward as a personal 
matter and is not seeking the support of 
the Spanish Government In pressing It. He 
absolutely denies the accusation of organi
zing a spy service, and promises to publish 
all tbe facts In a short time.

Dn Bose is now on hls way to St. Peters
burg, having been appointed First Secre
tary of the Spanish Embassy to Russia.

mone 
ante 

For furtherservice In tbe United States a-ter

0- 4IÏÏF»
Mortgage Sale

# s•e••Off»•••••

COTTAGE and LOT
ESTATE NOTICE A

R. FRASER. Deeeas-^LEXANDER

In pursuance of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario (1897), chapter 120, notice is hereby 
given that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Alexander, it. 
Fraser, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, druggist, who died on or 
about the fourth day of September. 1898, 
are, on or before the 21st day of November, 
1898. required to send to Messrs. Millar, 
Ferguson & Hughes, Nos. 55 and 57 Yong-#- 
street Toronto, Solicitors for the executrix 
and executor of the Inst will and testament 
of the said deceased, their full names, ad
dresses, descriptions, a statement of their 
claim and the particulars aud proofs 
thereof, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, hefd by them.

And notice is hereby given that after the 
said 21st day of November, 1808, the said 
executrix and executor will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said decease-1 
among the persons entitled thereto, hawing 
regard only to those claims of which they 
then shall have notice, and the said execu
trix and executor will not be liable for the 
said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whpae claim or claims 
they shall not have had notice at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 19th day of October, 1898.
MILLAR FESBODSON & HUGHES, 

Executors’ Solicitor».

ON RUSSETT AVENUE, 
TORONTO.

Under and by virtue if the Power» ol 
Sale contained in a certain mortgage,which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co-, Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Llooms, 28 Klnv 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 29tb day of October, 1898, at tbe hour pi 
12 o'clock noon, the following property,
V The northerly 22 feet of frontagt of loj 
No. 18, in Block “B/’ on toe ea»t Me oi 
Itussett-avenue, according to Plan 6Z2.flM 
In tbe Registry Office lor the vlty or To»

property 1» about 120 feet deep, and 
1. said to have erected thereon a frame
- lap-board cottage, 0"<jll*t”re/hed Sn rear* 
talnlna three rooms# with a shed m rear. 

The "above property will be offered tos 
parcel^subject to a reserved

en per cent, of the pnroliaae 
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal- 
ance within 80 days thereafter.

For farther particulars and conditions el 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 

Deny, Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loaa
£^A«»M«5rAt0ORBBI,

MAN, Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto. 
Dated this 12th day of October, 1898. 633

ronto.
The

sale In one 
bid fixed byj 

Term» : T

Com

Executor’s Sale
Of handsome residence In Pickering vil
lage; two-storey and attic, white brick, 
slate root, handsome grounds and good out
buildings: erected by the late George L. 
Mnver. Tbe premises are a few minutes’ 
walk from Pickering Station, 
convenient to Pickering College. Will be 
cold by auction at the premises on Friday, 
October 21st Inst., at 3 o'clock p.m. This 
la a good chance tor a Toronto business 
man to obtain a fine out of town residence, 
convenient to the city. Premises may be 
Inspected before sale.. Particuiars on ap
plication to JOHN GORDON, Executor. 
Pickering, or DOW & McGILLIYBAY^SOj

MEETINGS.
inetîtute^of Chartered Aooontante 

of Ontario.
Meeting wHl be held at the Canadian In.

^Tr A 80°k“ ai" œ : ^5 
and New Methods of Keeping Cash and 
Bank Accounts " Members and friends
cordially Invited.____. . _

.WILTON a BDDIA * "Tbe -r—.....Secretary# .j

G.T.R., alio

Heitors, Whitby.
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1 MOTHER CRIES FOR HER OWR-f" BIG STORM COJfTJX UEDCIGARETS AUD CHEWIH8-BÜInot a permanent one, and a food rainy sea
son will set all the mills at work again. People Who »On the Lake Yesterday — All the 

in Port — No 
Damage Done in Toronto.

The heavy wind storm which played 
havoc with the steamers and sail boats on 
Monday afternoon came In Increased vigor 
yesterday, accompanied by gales and rain, 
and proved so dangefoos looking that the 
boats did not attempt to venture out In the 
lake. It was reported that considerable 
damage had been done along the lake, and 
Oh- the St. Lawrence River, as far east 
ne Quebec. The steamer Hamilton, which 
had such a bad time in making the port 
on Monday, was' unable to go out on her 
way to Montreal, and If the storm abates 
It Is likely she will clear to-day. The 
Cuba came In yesterday morning, and was 
only a few minutes behind time. Capt. 
Chesnut said that she had a hard passage 
up from the east, and only reached 
Geddes’ wharf after considerable difficulty. 
The Cuba will go to Toledo this morning 
with a big load of general merchandise. 
Lying beside the Cuba, was the Persia, 
and like the others, the captain would not 
brave yesterday’s fierce jstorm. She came 
over from St. Chthnrlnés. and will make 
an effort to go to Montreal to-day.

Two large coal schooners are lying out
side of the western gap, with large cargoes 
of coal, and owing to the storm and the 
low state of the water, they may have 
to remain there today. The A. J. T^rmon 
was billed to leave for Lewiston at 3.30 
p. m„ but Capt. McSherry thought twice 
before making the venture. If the weather 
I» favorable to-day. she will leave this 
afternoon. Toe Lakeside was tied up also, 
and If Captain Wlgle had taken his boat 
across the lake It would no doubt have 
been wrecked, as the storm was raging In 
such a direction that the boat would bave 
been swamped. The steamer Macasea will 
go this afternoon to Hamilton If the lake 
Is smooth, but the waves were too much 
for her yesterday, and she remained for 
the night In Toronto. No casualties were 
reported, and the owners of the different 
vessels a de complimenting themselves on 
the escape from the storm. The wharf was 
deserted, and no people were on hand to 
patronise the- boats If : they had run. 
hut the freight was heavy. The planks on 
Geddes’ wharf caved In yesterday, with 
the weight of several tons of pig Iron 
which was brought to the city last week 
on the steamer Mvles. None of the Iron 
bloAs were lost, however.

" * She Gere Her Girls to Poster rer
ente—Now She «Weeps for 

•>- Their Return.
In a well-to-do Haselton-avenue residence, 

shaded by chestnut trees, Is a Goderich 
mother, who, bereft of sleep, walks from 
room to room, crying piteously for ner 
children. The tears of a mqtrber burn -“to 
one’s soul like an acid, and 'one turns away 
from the heartrending sound, being help- g 
less to' afford comfort. The name of Mrs. 
Sarah Dutuan of Goderich doesn’t figure *n 
the society, lists, but when she turned her 
face from the parlor’ window as a Worm 
reporter eptered one noted that the eyes 
were dark, lined with suffering.

Her Sad Story.
Asked to tell her story, Mrs. Durnan stat

ed' the "following: Last sfyrlng, finding her
self unable to provide a dollar for the sup
port of her young family,' she went to tne 
Children's Aid Society of that town ana 
begged them to find homes for the three : g 
youngest of her family. They were Flossie, 
aged 8, Lulu 0, Aid Lottie 2 years older, 
and as pretty a trio as a men could w-sh 
to see.. The Goderich Society referred the 
question to that of London and the three 
children were snapped up like Gainsborough 
pictures. With the youngsters provided 
fer, Mrs. Durnan went to Michigan to loot 
for work, but feeling disconsolate without 
the little girts returned to Canada.

Pleads fpr Her Children.
Coming to Toronto, where a 15-year-old 

daughter was In service, she pleaded with, 
Superintendent Kelso to return her family 
to her, as she was now able to iupport 
them. Superintendent Kelso, however, In
formed her that with the signing of the 
papers In London she had parted with the 
three children forever, and he was obliged 
to keep their whereabouts a secret from 
her also. The plea that she thought that 
the children would be kept only during the 
year availed nothing against the society’s 
lion rule.

A fit of crying here Interrupted the story.
A Friend’s Sympathy.

Mrs. Rutherford, I he lady at whose bouse,
76 Hazelton-avenue, In the north end, 
she Is staying, here broke In with the re- 
naixk, “1 often wonder how there are any 
eyes In her head, the way she's been cry
ing ever since she came here,” adding, "She 
screams out every night In her sleep 
someone Is murdering her children."

A neighbor remarked that Mrs. Unman 
kept repeating that It seemed ten years 
since she parted with the three and that 
she would" do away with herself If they 
were not returned to her.

It Would Be a Toalc.
Mrs. Durnan has three eons In the city, 

who are able and willing to aid In the sup
port of the children. She has also two 
daughters In service who want to help.

Dr. J. L. Davison of 20 Charles-street 
stated to The World that Mrs. Durnan was 
weak and run down. He believed that the 
best medicine she could have would be the 
sight of her children.

Superintendent Kelso, seen, said when 
the children were taken away to the Lon
don home they were not getting enough to 
eat. They were now In good cere and be
ing trained and educated. There would be 
considerable difficulty, he explained, In tafc- 

from their foster.

i
Steamers StayedDeaoaaeed by the Presldeut of the 

W. C. T. U.’s la Toroato—Maay 
Reports Presented.

The W.C.T.U. began their annual twenty- 
first annnsl meeting yesterday morning In 
the Elm-strget Methodist Church. Mrs. Dr. 
Bascofn, president, presided. Mrs. Cham- 
berlaln reed the Evangelistic, Prison and 
Police report. The report stated that the 
W.C.T.U. had realised the advantage of 
organisation when they were called upon 
to take up the prohibition campaign. The 
following unions had reported work done: 
Gordon, Creighton, Youmans, western, 
Parkdale, Doverconrt, Willard, Deer Park, 
Eastern, Central, Northern.

Mrs. Henderson’s franchise report show
ed work done In connection with munici
pal elections and plebiscite.

Mrs. Pugsley presented the legislation and 
petitions report, and Mrs. Walker the one 
on unfermented wine, stating that they had 
partly succeeded In their effort to get 
fermented wine used at communions.

Thauka for the Press.
Mrs. Wrigley, In her press report, stated 

-that 335 paragraphs had appeared In I he 
several dallies. The report expressed their 
appreciation of this attention and empha
sized the importance of co-operation with 
the publishers.

The report of work among young people, 
read by Miss Wiggins showed that the 
subject of temperance had been kept well 
before the minds of the ydung people dur
ing the year.

Mrs. 8. Emory reported for the sailors’ 
department that a considerable amount of 
literature bad been distributed.

In the absence of Miss Booth. Mrs. Ad
jutant Stauyou and Mrs. Major Hargreaves 
conducted the devotional exercises lu ihe 
afternoon. Miss Cook read a very Interest
ing report of work done by the flower and 
delicacy department.

President’s Address.
The pres'dent gave au address, reviewing 

the good work .of the past year and speak
ing la an encouraging way of the prospect» 
for the work before them. The year’s work 
resulted In the formation of yiroe new 
ahldns.

“^Ve should aim to pledge our young peo
ple; first teach them the Injury done by 
the tige ret, then pledge both boys and girls 
against smoking It. A lady Is present who 
met several g'rls walking on one of the 
principal residential streets smoking clgir- 
ets—daughters of very respectable and In
fluential people. Each local superintendent 
of anti-narcotics should try to form «ntl- 
clgaret leagues In schools or outs'de them. 
An anti-chewing gum society would also be 
a good move."

Minim* Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were:

Ask.-
..1.50 .. 20

«Write Much■Bid. With Chamberlain-iHnnfmond Reef"
Olive .................................
Minnehaha ......................
Tin Horn ................... ..
f,MUgj?ler .......................
Winchester ....................
Golden Cache..............
Athabasca ......................
Dundee ............................
Dardanelles ....................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co
Goodenough ....................
Noble Five ....................
S*L KSv,ern,e ..................
Two Friends ,..............
Van Anda ......................
Alberta ...........................
Big Three ......................
Commander ...................
Deer Park ......................
Evening Star ................
Giant ................................
Good Hope ....................
Grand Prize....................
Homes take .....................
Iron Colt ......................
Iron Horse..................—
Iron Mask........................
Juliet ..............................
Keystone ........................
Montreal Gold Fields .
Monte Crlsto Con..........
Mascot ............................
Northern Belle ..............
Novelty ............................
R. E. Lee........................
St. Paul ..........................
Silver Bell Con. ............
St Elmo ........................
Virginia 
Vleto

While Bear..........
B. O Gold Fields 
Canadian G.F.S. .
E. M. Syndicate
Gold Hills .................................... 1°

Sales reported : Monte Crlsto, 250 at 
13V,, 400 1000 at 16. 200 at 16%: "War 
Eagle, lA) at 278: Silver Ben, 1000 at 2 : 
Smuggler, 300, 100. 280. 250 at 17. 3000 at 
17%: Deer Park. 600 at 18%; War Eng e, 
100 at 280; White Bear, 1000, 3000 at 7%.

Properties That Are Moving to the 
Front.

have discovered that Barnes’ celebrated Writing F^id t 
combines all the qualities sought in Ink—value, ■ 
beauty, usefulness and permanence, ’fis easy to bé 
misled in purchasing Ink ; safety depends upon buy- * 
ing the right kind. ’ 1

848.",
.... 16

15
18% 16)4: 15to

20 That is What City Co; 
Coalsworth Will Ree« 
Request of Chairman 1 
or "Wants Market In 
anil Sewage Disposal 
He is Also “Pushing” 
Railway Company—Fl« 
«eHment Novelties Coi 
Also Recommends R« 
Drill Shed.

88
43 34Mr. K. L. Sawyer Returns Pro

t and Talks
n

7 IBarnes’
Celebrated
I flic has received the most flattering comments from lead- *
***** ing business men, who, after trying it, will use no * 

other. If you cannot procure Barnes’ Ink from your | 
stationer, write direct to the sell mg agents—

The Barber & Ellis 
Co., Limited,

■ ■ ■ ■■■■ ■ ■ ■ »■■■» ■ ■ I I ■ ■ ■ ■ |

52Visit to Rosslnnd C 
of Propositions in Varlys Stages 
of Development — Sunset No, 8 — 
Grand Prime — Stock Quotations

is ■18% 15%

18 "3%
I5

10% *8%and Sales.
14Mr. B. L. Sawyer, of B. L. Sawyer * 

Co., the King-street mining brokers, return
ed! yesterday morning from a visit to the 
Trail Creek district. When seen in the af
ternoon at his office be expressed himself 
as enthusiastic over the outlook at Koss- 

The camp, he said, Is looking fine,

1720
46

I3
4% nn-

■ The cattle market removal 
have It all their own way at 
Committee on Thursday, as 
to have lust time. Uhalrmai 
ns one of the largest shippers 
been currently designated us 
with Mr. Thomas Crawford, 
new site, has Instructed City 
er Coatsworth to prepare a rc 
what properties might be ap 
enlarge the present site. The 
Is In course of preparation,wll 
that Stanley Park with Its 7 -I 
the strip along the east side 
laln-avenuc,
gnd Tecumseh-strect, be lue 
tiilargement Is decided upon.
I (hi nearly 12 acres to *he prr 
life. In this arrangement th 
Chamberlaln-avonue would bn 
rinded. No appreciable dai 
necessarily be Incurred out this 
the fronting houses are few a 
able.
. The chief difficulty then ! 
Would be to give the C.I’.It 
with the enlarged northern 
market.

-Mayor on Markets and
Mayor Shaw Is alive to his v 

In the way of making Toron 
clal market centre and of di 
eml for all with that revived 
my, the problem of sewage c 
Is not yet sufficiently convers 
recommendations on either sul 
his views, 
that $150,000 should be spenl 
Ing St. Lawrence Market, hi 
the cost and not the scheme 

ÜTo The World y ester 
referring to It, however, “I 
must push this thing." So 
operation mnÿ be depended ut 
Property Committee get the 
to the concrete and presen 
Connell. With the support a 
and of a qommlttee composed 

' Council, hr looks as though 
K ment otribo St, Lawrence M 

tiling wliroh only awaits a gri 
f':-. people to be a ‘fait accompl 
I : In with the Idea put forward, 
SB could be saved by having 
1 ï rather than a high-level brlc 
Î Don. to build the new mark 

1 The time -Is also ripe, thin 
>' ship, to deal tj-lth the sew* 

P and If ho gets another year 
!yesterday that the city would 

it effluent filling up the Bay. 
Mayor After Street Ral 
The Mayor, It will be not 

1. card from Aid. Bowman, In <1 
. proceedings, to force the Sti 

Company to place vestibules 
jj end Of cars, foe -H»e- -protei 
I conductors. But this Is not 
jg do to the company. In a li 
1 Bollclor Caswell yesterday h 
E. papers showing:

1. The evidence collected la* 
R dor his own direction, respect 
j4 crowding of street ears.
H 2. What correspondence the 
f» hgd on the nubjoct, and wha 
|: been taken by him In referer 
i 3. What undertakings the 

Way Company has given to 
overcrowding evil In the fut 

About Grant for Hi

. 10 ap.
u is ■HOS. 43. 46. 47, 49 

BAY STREET, TORONTO, g":: 6Ôland.
development work belnpln full blast on at

10 •0%10

13%least 50 properties.
Among those he mentioned- three os 

coming very rapidly to the front—viz., the 
Jumbo, Columbia and Kootenay and White 

8 Bear. The Columbia and Kootenay and
* the Jumbo will be the next shippers, while 

the White Bear may already be considered 
a mine with a fine showing of stripping ore.

In the next class Mr. Sawyer placed Deer 
Park, Giant, Novelty, Evening Star and 
Alberta. All of these, he said, give first- 
class promise of making mines.

Regarding the Grand Prize, -he states that 
it has a very good surface showing and Is 
being actively developed under the able 
management of Mr. McDonald. Grand 
Prize stock, he thought, Aould be watched, 
for It Is likely to go up fast.

While In the West, Mr. 8a fryer arranged 
for the reorganization of the 
Consolidated as a Canadian corporation. 
This property lies between the Evening 
Star and the Columbia and Kootenay, and 
Is believed to have the same veins.

The town of Rotssland Itself Is looking 
lively. The erection of bank buildings, the 
grading of streets, the widening of Its 
gauge by the C.P.R. and other Improve
ments going forward In all directions, com
bine to prove the confidence of big cor
porations and the permanency of the city.

1
"2%

GOLD STOCKS4
5 ap.

■at ••
TO-DAY’S SPECIALS53 Weillry-Triumph 

Eagle Con. .
between::2.r Deer Park, 2501020001

1000to 5000. White Bear, 1000to 5000.
GOLDEN CACHE.

Monte Christo, 500to 3000. 
Van Anda,

6)47
V,
7
5

Inquire for Others.Buy Before the Rise.

Telephone 276*T.(’erS— FOX & ROSS , Exchange, .
19 and 21 Adelaide E., Toronto.Caledonia

WILL BUY THEM OUT.

United States Government Commis
sioner Sent Ont to Victoria, to 

Make n Bargain.
San Francisco, Oct- 18.—It is 

generally believed in shipping circles 
that the United States Government will 
settle the question of claims presented 
by Canadian sealers by purchasing the 
entire fleet of sealing vessels that inaite 
■their headquarters at Victoria. Captain 
I. 15. Thayer, surveyor of the American 
Lloyds, has gone to Victoria, and it is 
said on good authority that he is com
missioned by the Government to appraise 
the value of the vessels of the Victoria 
fleet, with a. view to the possible pur
chasing of the vowels by the Govern
ment-

HIGGINS & HAMPTODCoat-

i
62 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Dealers in All Canadian and American Mining Securitii
SON-JURY SESSION DONE.

He hasn't yet as
An Insurance Case — A Matter of 

Fnrnltnre—The Recovery of 
Bicycles.

War Eagle’s Stability.
One reason why the recent sale of 100,- 

000 additional shares of War Eagle stock 
at $2.70, as outlined In The World yester
day morning, hius not depressed the market 
Is found In the fart that It was all token 
np by one firm, 
xnond of Toronto bought in the entire block 
and the fact of their putting $270,000 into 
the mine is taken by Investors as a fresh 
certificate of character for the enterprise.

upon.The work of the non-jury sittings of the 
County Court was concluded yesterday. 
Mr. J. J. M. Landry sued M. Nolan for $5ho 
damages for ah alleged breach of contract. 
Nolan had a $2000 policy In the Catholic 
Mutual Benefit Association In favor of bis 
wife. His wife died, and Nolan dropped 
out of the order. Branch No. 40 of the 
order continued to pay the assessments on 
the policy. Soipe time after Nolan enter
ed Into an agreement with the father of the 
plaintiff, by which the elder Landry was 
to pay Nolan’s dues on the understanding 
that the amount of the policy would go to 
the plaintiff. Lnter Nolan resigned from 
the order,.and It was claimed by the plain
tiff that Nolan did not fulfil his share of 
the arrangement. Judgment was reserved.

In the action of James Lochrle, a bicycle 
manufacturer, against M. Cohen, pawn
broker, some Interesting points, involving 
the rights of pawnbrokers, were decided. 
The plaintiff sued for the return of two 
bicycles, which were stolen from him and 
pawned with Cohen for

Having reliable correspondents in Rossland, B.C.; Rat Portage 
Ont.; Denver, Colorado Springs and Cripple Creek, Colorado, and Ixi 
Angeles, California, our facilities for the handling of all classes'of minitij 
stocks are unexcelled. We issue a Weekly Market Letter.

Other Reports.
Mrs. Brownell, corresponding secretary, 

read the report of work done In her depart
ment during the year. The treasurer’s re
port, read by Miss Moffett, showed total 
receipts of the Toronto district to be $1014.- 
21, and expenditures $984.88. The balance 
on hand Is $29.33. Headquarters receipts 
were $2223.01, expenditures $2133.10, bn!- 

hand $89.01.
Mrs. Wilson read the report of the “Head

quarters and Shelter for Girls,” which 
showed good work done, positions being 
secured for most of the girls when leaving 
the Shelter. Expressions of gratitude were 
expressed for the assistance of Dr. Leila 
Davis, the City Connell and the press.

Mrs. James Forster submitted the Sab
bath Observance report. The meeting will 
be resumed this •morning, when the remain
ing reports will be submitted and officers 
elected.

1
Messrs. Osler âc Ham-

m

H. O’HARA & COSPECIAL!Death of Mr. J. R. Esmonde.
Mr. Joseph B. Osmonde, collector of In

land Revenue, died at his residence, 118 
1 ittorla-street, Ottawa, on Monday morn
ing last, aged 52 years. His death was 
due to heart failure. The deceased gen
tleman was born In Toronto (on Qneeu- 
etreet opposite College-avenue) fifty-two 
years ago, but removed to Ottawa In 1802 
and had since resided there. For over 
20 years he was In the hardware business. 
Two years ago he was appointed collector 
of Inland Revenue. At one time he took 
a prominent part In civic politics, and was 
returned as alderman for St. George's 
Ward In 1878. While In the Council he 
was noted for his activity and his honest 
work on behalf of Ottawans generally. 
He leaves a fr'dow and s'x children, Gus, 
May, Katie, Floss, Frank and Clare, to 
mourn his does, 
strong Conservative, a trusted friend of 
the late Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir 
Adolphe Chaplean and others.

OLIVE, ORO,
DEER PARK, BIG THREE, 
GIANT, GRAND PRIZE, 
MONTE CHRISTO,
WHITE BEAR.

Pbsne M,
Member Lie log Ex.

34 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Beg to announce to the Public that 
they deal in Mining Stocks, and as 
they have a member of the fiim, 5 
Mr. W. J. O’Hara, now in Ross-S 
land, arc in a position to advise re- f 
garding mining shares, and to fur
nish the best quotations for pur- i 
chase or sale of these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere, ;
Members of the Firm—H. O’Hara, H, Turn 

O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Exchan go* 
W. J. O'Hara. Member Toronto Stock Efl 
change.

Quarts on Grand Prise.
W. T. 'McDonald, the superintendent of 

the Grand Prise, says The Rossland Miner, 
has struck some very pretty quartz In the 
surface work on the property. The rock 
Is a sugar quartz of about the same ap
pearance and texture as that found In the 
Deer Park at the 150-foot level. The quartz 
carries graphite and molybdenite In very 
considerable quantities, which also were 
found In the Deer Park. The open cdt 
which la being made on the lead shows 
that the vein Is Improving very consider
ably. The cut has disclosed three quartz 
seams, and the widest Is now over 20 
Inches across. From the outside of one 
mam to the farther aide of the- opposite 
one Is about seven feet, and Mr. McDonald 
thinks that the vein Itself will be about 
that width.

1once on

Ing away the children 
perçois. He believed a compromise was 
possible end he would go to London to-day 
(Wednesday) to attend the society’s annual 
meeting and bring back little Flossie If 
possible for her mother. He didn’t think 
that her commissariat was equal to trying 
to keep the other two. Asked how long It 
would be before Flossie was again saying 
her little "Now I lay me” at th* Daman 
home, Mr. Kelso thought about two weeks.

HALL A MURRAY
It Toronto Arcade.

SILVER BELL
Will shortly be one of the most active 
stocks. Investors can safely take advan
tage of present low prices and BUY NOW. 
. 'Phone 14.

$10, also $50 dam
ages for detention. Judgment was given 
for the plaintiff for $50 and Division Court 
costs.

Late In the Afternoon the suit of Mrs. 
Kyinedy against #er sister, Miss McCon- 
achy, for damages for alleged wrongful de
tention of goods was tried. The plaintiff 
swore that after her husband, In 1891, died, 
she went to live with the defendant on 
Sherbourne-street. taking her furniture with 
her, as well as the personal effects of her 
deceased daughter. Later Mrs. Kennedy and 
Mrs. McConachy went to board on Church- 
street, and rented the" Sherbourne-street 
house. Soon after the two sisters separated, 
and Miss McConachy returned to the house 

Mrs. Kennedy ap
plied for her goods, and was told that they 

J were In F razee’s storage warehouse on 
Spadlna-avenue. The defence did not put 
In an appearance, and Judgment went for 
the plaintiff with costs. Mrs. Kennedy 
will either get her goods back or $490 
damages, $200 being allowed as the value 
of her own goods and $200 for her deceased 
daughter’s effects.

Judgment was reserved In the action of 
Detective Vemey against Police Constable 
Guthrie.

Back Prom the West.
The Misses Mullen of 100 Bond-street are 

lately arrived home from a visit to British 
Columbia, which appears to have been 
crowded with Incidents In no ordinary de- 

Mias Martha Mullen In particular

IS IT THE WORK OFTHOBS? ROBT. DIXON, 37 Yongo-street.

TheMr. L. W. Smith Pound Unconscious 
j I on His Own Doorstep—Still Un- 

•Who Did It t
Mr. L. W. Smith, a commercial traveler, 

who reside» on Major-street, Is In a critical 
condition from the result of Injuries receiv
ed on Saturday night. He arrived home 
from hie week’s trip on Friday night ami 
on- Saturday evening went Into the city. 
The front door was left open for him on 
his return; but his wife was surprised that 
he ; did not come back. On Sunday morn
ing be was found Inside the door Insensible, 
with one side of his head badly cut add his 
eyes blackened. Up to last night he had 
not recovered consciousness and It Is not 
known how he met his Injuries. His wife 
does not know whether he had much money 
In his pockets when he left borne, but from 
his Injuries it Is thought that thugs, who 
knew who he was, waylaid him near ms 
own dbor and, after robbing him, lifted him 
inside the doorway.

SALMOMr. Esmonde was a gree.
•had a rather unique experience, having 
spent a couple of days In Skoguay—the 
gambling place of the Klondike district, 
which bids fair to rival Monte Carlo, and 
where bread sells at 45c a loaf. Miss Mul
len describes the scenery thereabouts as 
Inexpressibly grand and nwe-lneplrlng.

On the return from Skaguay, Miss Mullen 
bad for a fellow-passenger, tbe wife of the 
murdered gambling king—“Soapy" Smith. 
Mrs. Smith Is an ex-varlety actress and in 
courage and audacity Is second only to her 
late redoubtable husband. She was on her

Canadian Gold Fields
Syndicate.

The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate
It is said that Mr. J. C. D re wry Is In Lon

don. Ont., buying up nil tbe shares that he 
of the Canadian Gold Field* Syndicate, 

seme 80,000 to 100,000 shares of which are 
held In the Forest City. It Is said that 
Mr. Drew-ry bought all the shares that he 
could get In Toronto at a fair figure. Mr. 
Drewry has received a recent telegram from 
Rossland that nn Immense body of ore bad 
been struck in the Sunset No. tf cross-cut 
at the end of the last 200-foot drift, which 
is from 18 to 13 feet In thickness, and that 
the syndicate could begin at any time to 
ship 50 or 75 tons of ore each day and to 
pay dividends each month equal ta 60 per 
cent, per annum. Sunset No. 2 Is said to 
bo a wonder and Canadian GoH Fields Syn
dicate Shares may soon command a higher 
price.

conscloi

CONSOLIDATED GOLD MININB 
CO., of Salmon River, EC.

A Letter Prom Florida.
Chairman Burns of the Public School 

Board received a letter yesterday from 
Colonel T. T. Wright, representing the 
Governor of the State of Florida, who >• 
now attending the Peace Convention at 
Chicago, a» the guest of that city, In 
which he says that the Chicago people 
fully appreciate the reception given the 
Boston military organization In this coun
try, and that President McKinley stated 
to him while at Chicago that he was more 
than pleased with the warmth of that re
ception. He also adds that onr school boys 
will receive In return a rousing reception 
from the people to the south, as well as 
along )he route, and that Toronto will re
ceive even more prominence In the States 
than Boston did In Canada.

Shares at Ten Cents Are To
day an Investment. 

SUNSET NO. 2 Is a .mine. Divi
dends almost assured within a 
short time. Buy these «nares If you 

something good. Wire or

can

We will supply Prospectus and 
full information regarding this 
great mining property.

We offer treasury shares at Ijc-

want
write,on Sherbourne-street. He has also urged the Sol 

pedlte his memorial to the D 
eminent, petitioning for a gr 
the city and Harbor Conti 
dredging the harbor. It wll 
la-red that the Government » 
help by a conference bet wee 
of Control and the Commis 
days ago, and this Is Intends 
fire a little. It Is purpose* 
memorial shall be supported 
talion which la to go to Ott* 
for rights to carry out the sc 
access to the Island, via the 1

JOHN A. MOODY. London.

Oct. 27. West Victoria at Linden y 
on dct. 24; North Bruce at Wlarton on 
Oct. 21, and North Hastings has beejt 
changed from Oct. 20 to Monday, Nov. 14. 
same place and hour as before. North and 
South Grey will both be heard at Owen 
Sound on Dec. 2.

of the Vigilance 
arose of her husband’s death were ex
ceedingly violent.

Rossland also. was visited by the two 
ladles, and they report a very enterprising 
and flourishing condition of affairs there. 
Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver and Victoria 

also Included on their list.

who were the ton on

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,
76 YongePhone468.

were FOR SALE.
1000 White Bear, 1500 Deer Park, 

Canadian Gold Fields. 100 Key i 
(Snan), 200 Ontario Gold Fields, 
Golden Cache, 1000 Gold Star 
running).

Falling Oft In California Gold. .
Gold mining In California this year has 

been on the decline, and, though estimates 
vary much, there Is a general Impression 
that the gold production of the state for 
1808 will show a considerable reduction 
from that of 1897. The chief cause of the 
falling off Is a temporary one, the lack 
o' water. For nearly three years now 
California has had very dry seasons, and 
Inst winter there was an exceedingly light 
snowfall In the mountains. Dams and re-, 
eervolr* were not filled this spring, be
cause there was no melting snow to till 
them. Many of the smaller streams have 
been quite dry nearly all the summer, .and 
the larger one* have been very low. This 
has not affected placer mining only; many 
of the stamp mills have been obliged to 
•top for want of water. Those which were 
run by water power have been pretty badly 
off. In some cases steam engines have 
been procured to assist or to take the p’ace 
of water power; but It has happened at a 
number of mines that water enough for the 
mills themselves was not procurable. Un
der these circumstances the state could 
not be expected to make a large showing. 
Fortunately, the cause of the decline is

A New Planet Noted.
In spite of the Inclement weather last 

evening, a fair audience gathered at the 
meeting of the Astronomical Society at the 
Toronto Observatory and discussed matters 
of gener-.il Interest. A number of photo
graphs of the sun spots of September were 
received from England and compare well 
with the drawings made by members of the 
society. A Short paper was read on the 
discovery of the new planet, whose orbit 
is between those of the earth and Mars. It 
Is anticipated that when this body has been 
thoroughly observed a very valuable addi
tion will be made to astronomical know
ledge.

Popton Is Ont on Ball.
Editor World: Will yon kindly inform 

me through your paper. If W. Ponton is 
still In the Nnpanee jail, or out on ball, 
and decide a bet?—A Subscriber.

ELEVATOU NOW OPEN Mel.Select Knights Again.
Chancellor Boyd took tbe evidence of a 

curious case at Orgoode Hall yesterday. In 
which the winding up of the affairs of the 
Select Knights of Canada came again be
fore the public. The tote David Cunning
ham of St. Catharine* held an Insurance 
policy In the defunct order for $1000 and 
his mother. Dinah Cunningham, tie plain
tiff, claimed the payment of the amount to 
herself. The society, however, refused to 
pay on (Tie ground of non-payment of due*, 
and the local master at St. Catharines up
held them. But there to a clause In the 
Insurance Act which states that no de
fault to possible in societies In which dues 
are not payable at fixed period*, and a* this 
was the case with the Select Knights, the 
appeal before Chancellor Boyd Is directed 
along these lines.

OLD GLORY FLOATS.
Stars and Stripes Hoisted In Porto 

Rico and Greeted With Nation- 
*1 Sainte».

Washington, Oct 18.—The United 
States is now formally in possession 
Of the Island of Porto Ilico as sovereign. 
The War Department has received the 
following :

San Juan, Porto Rico, Oct 19.—Secre
tary of War, Washington : Flags have 
been raised on public buildings anil forts 
in this city and saluted with national 
salutes. The occupation of the island 
is now complete. (Signed) Brooke, 
chairman.

Fleming Wants Drill Sli
Assessment Commissioner F 

ward with another nnnounrei 
report to the Board of Contre 
come to an agreement will 
& Everist, the wholesale f 
to rent the latter the old * 
the storage of apples, for 
The city Is to get $300 In re

At Midland—Large Shipments—Cattle
in Quarantine—Sir Richard Cart

wright Travels—Notes.
General Superintendent McGulgip and 

District Freight Agent Arthur White of 
the Grand Trunk went to Midland yes
terday to witness the opening of the new 
elevator, and to inspect the property. The 
capacity of the elevator Is 1,000,008 
bushels.

This morning the Canadian Pacific rims 
a special train to Woodbrldge Fair at 
10.30, besides the regular train at 8.25 a. 
m. ^Another special will leave at 2.30 p. 
m., and returning will leave Woodbrldge 
at 5.30" and 10 p. in., while the regular 
train wUl pull out at 7.44 p. in. Mayor 
Shaw and a party will attend the Exhibi
tion, and will travel In a private car.

Shipments to the value of $21,000 were 
sent out yesterday to Montreal for export. 
They were bacon valued at $17,000, and 
$1000 of clover seed. A consignment of 
cheese worth $2000, and etoek'T» valued 
at $4000 were forwarded to Buffalo, and 
lumber ticketed at $2000 was shipped to 
New York by Arthur Hall of Midland.

A consignment of cattle. lately Imported 
from Scotland Is at present In quarantine 
at Point Levis, Quebec, and will probably 
be detained for the full term of three 
months. Ninety head are In the lot of 
thoroughbreds, and they belong to Messrs. 
James Cargill. M. P.. Arthur Johnston, 
President of the Shorthorn Breeders’ As
sociation. and Robert M'ller of Brougham, 
and John Isaacs of Markham.

A number of local delegate# to the 
BowmanyliUe district Christian Endeavor 
convention left for that place yesterday 
morning. Rev. A. C. Crews was among 
the number.

Sir Richard Cartwright, who came to the 
city Monday night and spent the night at 
the Rossin House, left yesterday morn
ing for Ottawa on the 9.10 train.

A number of general passenger agents 
met yesterday In Detroit, and discussed 
the feasibility of reducing the Pullman 
sleeping ear rates. An effort, will he put 
forth to have the prices for upper berths 
made cheaper lihnn the lower berths. 
Giber Important business will be tran
sacted.

The Canadian Pacifie will mn a special 
train to Conksrllle Fair on the 21st, leav
ing here at 10.30 a. m.

The Grand Trunk Belleville freight train 
ran Into an open - switch near Roe boro' on 
Mondnv. a”d raa-'-Hed In five ears being 
derailed.
quickly on the scene, 
clear again In two hours. No peop.e were 
Injured.

mWANTED,
1000 Athabasca, 2000 Deer Park, 

War Eagle, 5000 White Bear, 
Monte Cristo, 1000 Fern, 10,000 Cane 
Gold Fields.

S- J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St, 
M. T. M. Ex.

Iff
'S*

Wnwt to Get In New
The Works Department Is 

get Into the new city lmlldi: 
need now to complete their 
of apartments to the puttlr 
doors, and the doors have 
they say, for three weeks t< 
operation.

II â mi MININC STOCK!
I

ALL MINING SHARES

Vim BOUGHT AND SOLDii The Street Comi 
I completed the roadways lead 

main entrance, lint 
tint!! spring.îffillIlHi1 cannotBEFORE THE MAGISTRATES. R. COCHRAN - - 23 Oolborne-flt.

' Member Toronto Stock Exchange,yVarsity Connell—Banker»’ Scholar
ship.

The Senate of Toronto University have 
recommended Ihe following names for ap
pointment to the Educational Council: Pre
sident Loudon, Rev. Chancellor Burwasti, 
Rev. Dr. Teefy, Prof. Hutton, Prof. Baker, 
Prof. A. B. MacaJlum.

Mi-sa Carrie McDonald of Winnipeg was 
announced at the winner of the Banker’s 
Scholarship yesterday. There were in all 
four competitors for the scholarship thM 
year: the work on which the examination 
was held being Dunbar’s “History ai 4 
Practice of Banking.’* Mias McDonald Is 
the first woman undergraduate to win tills 
scholarship.

Fleming Assesses Even
The Court of Revision h 

against Ward 3 assessments « 
day. Large reduction* 
of them wasn’t on the

I Harry Norton appeared before Magistrate 
Wingfield yesterday on a charge of stealing 
a quantity of wire from the Metropolitan 
Railway Company on Oct. 4. He was com
mitted for trial. Norton's two companions 
lu the alleged theft have not yet been ap
prehended.

Mr*. Sarah Spooner of Rlchmond-street 
nest was convicted In the Police Court yes
terday of Illegal liquor selling. A fine of 
$20 and costs or 30 days In jail was Im
posed.

Herbert Lntchford, a young man, was 
told to “move on” the other night by a 
policeman, but he did ntft do so. Latch- 
ford’s opinion of his rights at street corners 
cost him $2 In the Police Court yesterday.

In the Police Court yesterday James 
Murphy was tried for stealing 
of cloth from George Gamble's store. 18 
Queen-street east, on Monday afternoon. 
Murphy told the Magistrate that he com
mitted the theft so ns to get Into Jail, and 
he was sent to the Central Prison for five 
months.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morrow of 237 Victoria- 
street pleaded guilty In the Police Coart 
yesterday to a charge of keeping a matern
ity boarding house without the necessary 
license. She was fined $5 aud costs or 10 
dnvs In Jail.

Mrs. Jones of Wardell-street was also 
fined the same amount for adopting child
ren without having her place registered.

Three well-dressed young men named 
Hugh Riley, Benjamin Stapleton and James 
Wingfield were In the Police Court dock 
yesterday, charged with vagrancy. They 
were given time to leave the city, and were 
told not to go near Woodbrldge Fair.

Dan'el Lackey was fined $1 and costs yes- 
tfidny for working a horse with a sore 
shoulder.

rtf*

VigorRielota
...1
'«freshed.

ALBERTA
ALBERTA

ALBERTA.

were i 
BHPPI pers< 

T. Eaton Co., which wan confl 
000, the same a* last year. ’\ 
représentativ**# took tbe gru 
their capital had been put 
tatc, and that they were bon 
to Airry on UuhIucsr. But th 
»ee it In the «nine light.

The reductions were chiefly 
tbornlng. The appeals wer 
largely by the innovation* Intr 
flew Assessment Commlsslonc 
wag against the assessment 
«ftnInst Mr. O 8. Hotmested, t 
held by him as trustee for 
the court. Dr. Hoskin, Q.C., 
the Crown. He held that sin 
Wa* in the hands of the Croi 
assessable. The assessor. Mi 
Assessment Commissioner I 
*Vev» contended that It was 
Jcct to <yxatton as any other 
Dr. Iloskln, lu answer to an 
Mr. Fleming to net as a eltlz 
•olely In the matter, professe 

lew as acting for the Crown 
, that the money was hek
Ih5atlcs' ,ufonts and other Ii 
I?6, cou>t sustained the ns* 
“cr°e dissenting. Notice wn 
PP*nl to the County Judg 
roetor saw no reason why 

held for such

NO FAITH CORE. Adjoining the Columbia &

34S5£rffi3S»2
dress for our weekly letter.

E. L. SAWYER * CO.,
No. 42 King-street west, Toronto.Vi»That drowsy sleepiness which 

comes over you during the day 
is but one of the symptoms 
of indigestion. It clogs the 
blood and makes the brain 
weary and listless. A good, 
refreshing, invigorating drink 
is a teaspoonful of

ABOUT STUART’S DYS
PEPSIA TABLETS.

Vim—to work and to win-to keep a sane 
mind in a sound body-to laugh at worry.

Vigor—to ward off disease—to con
quer obstacles—to transmit health and 
strength to your posterity.

Vitality—to resist the fearful strain 
and tension of modern life—to make up 
for the constant drains of overwork. 
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Ncnre Pills confer 
all these essential qualities on the user.

THIS EVIDENCE IS AMPLE PROOF.
Before using Dr. Ward’s Blood and 

Nerve Pills I felt weak, nervous and run 
down. I had lost weight steadily for 
some time ; my circulation was poor | 
hands, feet and limbs were cold. I always 
felt weak and my muscles trembled. Now, 
after the use of one box of Dr. Ward's 
Pills, I feel like my old self. I have gained 
five pounds in weight and 100 per cent, 
in cheerfulness. I now walk firmly, my 
muscular system is strong and my blood 
circulates vigorously. I have more comfort 
than I have experienced in years. Dr. 
Ward’s Pills have done more for me than 
any medicine I ever took.

Peter Carmichael,
13 Bright St., Toronto, Ont.

All good druggists can supply you. If 
they won't, we will by mail. Price 50c. per 
"box,or 5 boxes for $2.00. The DOCTOR 
WARD CC., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

J

Mining Stocks! two websStill Another Stage.
A further development In the Esplanade 

difficulty with the C.P.R. was reached yes
terday, when 
for a stay of .proceedings was enlarged 
till Thursday. The original suit. It will 
be remembered, was brought by the city 
for taxes, but as It was decided that the 
property belonged to the city the present 
writ Is Issued for rent. The C.P.R.*8 de
fence is that the conveyance of the pro
perty has not yet been effected.

They Core Stomach Trouble» and 
Inellercstlon Any Way, Whether 

You Have Faith la Them 
or Not.

the motion of the C.P.R.
For Sale.e ■

1 ■
Merc faith will not digest your food 

for you, will not give nn appetite, will 
not iucreuse your flesh and strengthen 
your nerves and heart, but Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will do these things, 
because they are composed of the ele
ments of digestion, they contain the 
juices, acids and peptones necessary to 
the digestion and assimilation of ell 
wholesome food. •

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 
food if placed in a jar or bottle in 
water heated to 98 degrees, and they 
will do it much more effectively when 
taken into the stomach after meals, 
whether you have faith that they will 
or not.

They invigorate the stomach, make 
pure blood and strong nerves, in the 
only way that nature can, do it, and 
that is, plenty of, wholesome food well 
digested- It is not what we eat, but 
whet we digest, that does us good.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
xwarly all druggists at 50 cents for full 
sized package, or by mail from the 
ctuurt Co., Marshall, Mich.

VIRGINIA, „ „ 
MONTE CRISTO. 
IRON MASK.

■ . Secure 
■J at I 
( Once

& Co.
Abbey’s

a Effervescent Salt A. W.
mckinnon building, :

Now They Number 70.
Further particulars in the North Essex 

election case were filed yesterday after
noon. Mr. Thomas E. Kllroy, the petition
er, has added several charges to his previ
ous list. According to his latest emenda
tions, James Water wont of Wnlkervllle 
distributed $20 among the faithful. Mr. H. 
Brazell received a quantity of lumber for 
voting for Mr. McKee and several charges 
of $2, $3 and $4 bribes are added. This 
lasf addition brings the number of charges 
uj? to 70.

188Telephone 87.in a tumbler of water. It 
quenches the thirst, drives away 
Indigestion, cures Constipation, 
makes the blood pure and the 
brain active. Abbey’s Efferves
cent Salt is the true helper of 
the active, progressive man.

This standard English preparation, 
which is endorsed by medical jour
nals and prescribed by physicians, 
is for sale by all druggists at 6o cts. 
a large bottle. Trial size 25 cts.

Make Money. : persons should

tl?e10stnock X SS°nj «ïÿSSs,
KUToromJ:CdJamraeSBurJ.' Load»»:
Robert Moody. Lucknow, Agents.

go»,
epN,

nsed
10.000Ladles. Safe, effi38

An auxiliary from Llnilrav waa 
and the traek waa CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS.Meeting: Bunker»* Association.

Tho annual meeting of the Canadian 
Bankers* A«*oelatlon will be held In To
ronto on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day of next week. On Friday night a 
banquet will be tendered In the Pavilion 
by the Toronto Banker* to their visiting 
confreres. Mr. D. R. Wilkie, as President 
of the association, will be the chairman.

r A Day of Sunshine,
About 20 of the city priests attended the 

Installation service at Kingston yesterday. 
Father Rohleder said tost evening that the 
day In the Limestone City was full of sun
shine, 
day.

wh,te8S».
Tel. 2180.

application
to# ■

New Election Trlnl Dotes.
The prorogation pf the Legislature has 

nv(v«,lhitf<1, a number of changes In the 
date* of election rare*. A few. however, 
will bé "utile ’to"in on wlth’n the 15 day 
limit. Halton will be disposed of at MII-

WINCHESTER,
MONTE CRISTO 
17 Bay-Street. 

Weekly Report free on

'«Sponsible Druggists In Canad

tefoÙdti*Lnt° b7 •“
No rain whatever fell durine the
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Vin des Princes

yWWMWWAWWMVWAVWAWMVAWAV.V.V.V,sessable 8» the realty, and realty was tax-IN STANLEY PARK White Star Line
Quotations for Quantities ■
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e<lI — •

The appeal» of the Toronto General Truata 
Company ngnlnat a personalty assessment 
of $200,000 as trustee and that of the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario against an 
assessment of $130,000 at trustee were alike 
confirmed.

Cnwthrn-Mnrrny Big Redaction.
The greatest reduction was that In the 

valuation of the Income from the Cirwthra- 
Murray estate, 
to $110,300.
rated the original assessment, 
knocked out on evidence produced.

Smaller Cats.
The whole personalty assessment of $10,- 

000 was struck from the Army & Navy Co., 
the liabilities against the stock being sworn 
to be $11,000.

The assessment on the reserve fund of 
the Independent Order of Foresters was re
duced from $100,000 to $84,000.

The Central Press Agency was exempted 
by $14,000 assessment, ns they were able to 
show that they came within the definition 
of manufacturers.

1800 Convention for Toronto.
Another convention for Toronto, Street 

Commissioner- Jones, who Is going on Mon
day or Tuesday next, with the City En
gineer and with Aid. Leslie and Saunders 
to represent Toronto at the convention ot 
the American Society of Municipal Improve
ments, states that the city's delegates last 
year obtained the promise *k»tToroua 
should be the convention city for 1800. The 
formal Invitation of the City Council will 
bo accompanied by the civic seal. Up H I 
last year Toronto was the only Canadian 
city affiliated with the society, but last 
year Hamilton, Ottawa, Quebec and Winni
peg swung Into line. Mr. Jones says that, 
although there Is no apparent benefit- on 
the surface, yet he has gleaned pointers 
from the "master municipal minds" there 
which have been Invaluable to himself and 
the city.
Four Adelaide West New Dwelling»

A permit was Issued yesterday afternoon 
to 'the General Hospital Trust Board to 
erect four 4-storey and mansard attached 
brick dwellings at 420, 428, 430 and 432 
Adclalde-strcct west, at a cost of $4000.

s5000 WEAK Boyal Mall steamers sail every Wednes
day from Now York to Liverpool.
H ». GERMANIC ......................... Oct. 19, noon
88. TEUTONIC .........................Oct. 20, noon -
88. BRITANNIC ....................... Nov. 2. noon
88. CYMRIC ...............................Nov. 0. noon
88. MAJESTIC ..........................Nov. 16, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation 
on Majestic and Teutonic. flv*

Winter rates come Into force after Nov. L 
CHAS. A. PI PON, Geo. Agt. for Ontario,

8 King-street east, Toronto.

••
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MENWth Chamberlain-Avenue Strip to 
Enlarge Cattle Market.

i ■
sk

:elebrated Writing Fluid * 
sought in Ink—value, ■ 
ncnce. ’fis easy to be 
fety depends upon buy- *

were restored last year to 
manly v igor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr. San- 
den Electric Belt and Sus- 

now used the

DE VENÔGE & CO.. EPERNAY.yIt wns cut from $3oi).otH) 
The will, as probated, vlndl- 

but It was Messrs. Geo. McConnell & Co. have been appointed 
Agents for Canada for this celebrated brand of Champagne. 
This was the brand that was always sold and recommended by 
that veteran connoisseur, the late Quetton. St. George.

Price, $20 per case, quarts; $22 per case, pints.

; mCity Commlasloaer■ ggat la Whntg
( „,(.ivor<l» Will Recommend by AMERICAN LINE -■ , pensory,

x world over for all results 
5* of youthful errors, nerv- ^ 
^ ousness, drains, impotency, ;! 

weak back, varicocele, etc No drugs to wreck the ;! 
stomach. Send for 5

FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON). 

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.
Paris .............. Oct. 211 Paris ............. Nov. 30
St. Louis ...Nov. Id St. Louis.........Dec. 7
St, Paul ....Nov. 23 8t. Paul ....Dec. It

«neat of Chairman Damn—Mar- 

Improvement SAWant» Market 
l Sewage Disposal «Poshed”—■ ;

He 1» Also “Poshing" the Street 

Hallway Company-Flemlng's As- 

,mcnt Novelties Conllrmcd-He 

Also Recommend» Renting Old 

Drill Shed.

lg comments from lead- * 
trying^ it, will use no ■ 

- Barnes Ink from your j| 
elling agents— i geo. McConnell & co. Sailing Saturdays at 12 noon. 

•Belgenland, Oct. 22 •Peuuland .. Oct. 29 : Jm RED STAR LINE
Telephone 8078. NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

RaJlhi# <*very Wednesday nt 12 Noon. 
•KonMngton . .Oct.20 Friesland ....Nov. 9 
Noordlnnil ... Nov. 2 * Southwark .Nov. 10 
'•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers, at low rates.

TNTEUNATTOXAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Plerfr-xM and 15. North River, Office, 6 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLA ND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

35 COLBORNE-STREET, TORONTO.
PS. 43. 46. 47, 49 ■ f
-Y STREET, TORONTO. m‘ i

The cattle market removalltea will not 
I have tt aU their own way at the Property 

t cLmlttee on Thursday, as they seemed 
; to have last time. Chairman Dunn, who, 

u one of the largest shippers himself, has 
• ooon currently designated as In the rlug 

with Mr. Thomas Crawford, agitating a 
sew site, has Instructed City Commission
er Coatsworth to prepare a report showing 
what properties might be appropriated to 
lalarge the present s'tc. The report, which 
Is In course of preparatlon,wlll recommend 
that Stanley Pork with its 7 4-5 acres, and 
the strip along the east aide of Chnmber- 

Welllngton-avenue

1

which explains all Mailed in plain sealed envelope. 
Write to-day.

COAL & WOODDR. C. T. SANDEN,
The Very Best132 St#Jame* 8t., Montreal.140 Tonga St., Toronto.DCKS 135

ïwWWWWrWWW
At Lowest Prices HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

)IALS MAY BE ANOTHER RAILWAY STRIKE III. I mil I OFFICES: NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Bsaligae. 

<B tilling-».
betweenkin-avenue, . , „

,nd Tecumsch-atrect, be Incorporated If 
enlargement Is decided upon. These would 
Idd nearly 12 acres to *he present 10 acre 
llte. - In this arrangement the closing of 

| Chamberlain-avenue would have to be In- 
rlnded. No appreciable damages need 
necessarily be Incurred on* this account, for 
the fronting houses are few and not valu-
* Tlie chief difficulty then In the way 
Would be to give the G.P.Il. connection 
with the enlarged northern part of the 
market.

Mayor on Markets and Sewage.
Mayor Shaw la alive to his opportunities, 

In the way of making Toronto a l'rovtn- 
E clal market centre and of disposing once 
[ end for nil with that revived civic mum

my, the problem of sewage disposal. He 
l I, not yet sufficiently conversant with the 
I recommendations on either subject to give 

bis views. He hasn't yet assured hlmse.t 
j that $150,000 should be spent on Improv

ing St. Lawrence Market, but It Is only 
the eoet and not the scheme he Is pausing 

To The World yesterday he enld, 
referring to It, however, 
mast push this' thing." 
opt ration mat be depended upon when the 

i property Committee get the thing down
■ i- to the concrete and present It to the 

Connell. With the support of the Mayor 
,mt of a committee composed of half the

ITT A T? A riA 91 Council. It looks as though the enlnrge-
riAlliTL OÙ LU., I » ment of the St. Lawrence Market was a

gl thing which only await» a grant from the 
people to he a ‘fait accompli.' He fails 

I. .la with the Idea put forward, that enough 
IsH could be saved by having a low-level,

■ «rather than a high-level bridge over the 
|®Don, to build the new market.

B The time 1» also ripe, thinks His Wor- 
ppshlp, to deal sylth the sewage business, 
® and If ho gets another year he promised 
r’«yesterday that the city would see no more

■ W effluent filling up the Bay. 
f Mayor After Street Railway Co.

B The Mayor, it wilt be noticed, stole n 
K card from Aid. Bowman, In ordering legal 
Mr proceedings, to force the Street Railway 
^Company to place vestibules at the 

H* end of cars, foe--the-—protection of the 
But this Is not all he will

■ do to the company. In a Jetter to City
■ Solictor Caswell yesterday he asked for 
it papers showing:
p 1. The evidence collected last spring, nn- 
Eder hi* own direction, respecting the over- 

crowding of street cars.
I in/lTCn cm n MIMIMC 2. What correspondence the Solicitor hasLIUHICU UULU IHIIkllia m had on ,h, subject, and what steps have
nt Caiman Piuoe D f* H been taken by him In reference thereto.
(11 OalmUIl nlVBi, D.v. 3. What undertakings the Street Ratl-

way Company has given to prevent the 
overcrowding evil In the future.

About Grant for Harbor.
He has also urged the Solicitor to ex

pedite his memorial to thé Dominion Gov- 
I eminent, petitioning for a grant to assist 
I the city and Harbor Commissioners In 
I dredging the harbor. It will be remet- 
I liered that the Government wns asked for 
I help by a conference between the Board 
I of Control and the Commissioners some 

days ago, and this 1» Intended to stir the 
; fire a little. It Is purposed that this 

memorial shall be supported by the depu
tation which Is to go to Ottawa to appeal 
for rights to carry out the scheme of free 
access to the Island, via the western chan-

ir Park, 250102000, 
ite Bear, 1000 to 5000.

1WK1NU-3T
WK8T

20s KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET, 
300 QUEEN STREET E.

% 415 SPADINA AVENUE.
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). • 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street)* 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING.

YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
R. CROSSING).

Employés of an American Railway
Kicking Becanse of the Dis

charge of Freight Conductors.

St. Louis. Mo., Oct. 18.—Because of the 
discharge of three freight conductors run
ning out of Parsons, Kansas, the federa
tion of American Railway Employes and 
the M. K. & T. Railroad will lock horns 
to-day In St. Louis. Each side declare there 
will be no surrender, and In the event com
promise falls there may be a general strike 
called, extending the entire length of the 
railway system. Assistant Grand Chief A, 
tt. Gurretson, of tile Order of Railway Con
ductors, has been In St. Louis since Sept. 
20 conferring with the M. K. & T. officials. 
He has been unable to effect a settlement 
of the grievance In question, which 
ferred to the Executive Board of til 
by the Ideal union at Parsons. For this 
reason an appeal was made to a higher 
power, the Federation of American Railway 
Employes. Heads of the great railway or
ganization arrived last night at St. Louis 
hotels to attend the conference,

'a;
1 NTTOI From New York :

Oct. 1—Saturday .
Oct. 8—Saturday .
Oct. 13—Thursday .
Oct. 15—Saturday 
Oct. 22—Saturday .
Oct. 27—Thursday .
Oct. 29—Saturday ..........

And weekly thereafter.

.. Rotterdam
.......... Obdam
, Werkendam 
.. Statendam 
. Spaarndam 

.. Amsterdam 
... Maasdam

HE. Treats Ch m nt 1 
Meeaeei »o l
give» Special At
tention toInquire for Others. I
Skin
À9 Pimple*, VI 
cere. Etc.

ross, ssssj-
| Adelaide E., Toronto. R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelaide.

DA n SON CJTX A'OIF.
The Conditions at the Opening of 

the Winter Season Reported by 
the U. I. Consul.

Washington, D.O-, Oct. 18.—Conditioug 
in Dawson City as they exist at the 
beginning of foil are act out in a report 
made to the State Department by U. 8- 
Consul McCook. He says the city made 
rapid strides during August In -the mat
ter of building. There would he uo 
luck of provisions or merchandise this 
winter. Prices of supplies were going 
down, owing to the large amount com
ing in, so that a fifty pound sack of 
flour, which formerly cost $8, cun pow 
he hud for $5. "None but the wealthy, 
says the consul, “can enjoy hotel life at 
present, nt $6-50 per night for a room 
with a mixture of husks and straw for 
n bed, a candle for light and board at 
the rate of $12 per day.”

The consul says that typhoid is on 
the increase, causing many deaths, nut 
would decrease Oct. 1. when the trost
fc Engle City, 50 miles below JD»™0®’ 
was in n position to rival that city In 
another year and as a base of 
would be more convenient Inside of the 
boundary line- Its site is marked on 
the United States const mn£ “
Belle Isle, on the Yukon. The territory 
for hundreds of miles «round îssii.d to 
he verv rich. The future of Dawson 
depends on new discoveries mode during 
the coming winter.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dis
cutes of a Private Nature,ns Impotency, 
Sterility. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing. x

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Loucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 »• in. to
Sundays, 1 p. m. to 3 p- m ■

136

MPT0N EUROPE.
Ï 1131was re- 

e order Oct. 22S.S. Umbria, 8,000 tong...
S.S. Vancouver, 6000tons............Oct. 22
S-S. Canada, 9,000 tons

Toronto.

:an Mining Securities 0.,ELIAS ROGERS C Oct. 20
8 p* m.

A. F. WEBSTER,135
LIMITEDupon.

stand, B.C.; Rat Portage, 
Creek, Colorado, and Los 

llingof all classes’of mining 
Market Letter.

“I feel that we 
So that his co- General Steamship Agent, N.E. Corner 

King and Yonge-streets.SAFE BLOWN WITH DYNAMITE. CO-BO
| The greatest bleed tanle 
la the world, *S avals a battle. 

_ Alsa Female weakness aad lr- 
V regularities promptly relieved 

Slid permanently cared.
37 1-2-QUEEN W.___________________

Armonr Beef Office Badly Wrecked 
by the Explosion.

New Brunswick, N.J., Oct. 18.—Burglar» 
broke Into the office of the Armour Beef 
Company last night, and blew open the safe 
with dynamite. They got $700 In cash jnJ 
escaped. No one In the neighborhood heard 
the noise of the explosion.

When the place was opened this morn
ing most of the furniture was found wreck-

Newfoundland.STEAMBOATS.

A Ton of Comfort STR. LAKESIDEI Goes with every ton of Coal that 
leaves our yards. Wo feel good 
about It, too, for we know we arj 
giving full value for money-over 
value If Judged by some coal. Our

“Special ” for 
I Furnaces

Is the very essence of coal goodnesi. 
(Carefully screened, perfectly dry, no 
slate, no stone, no clinkers. It is 
the best coal In fine heating and 
lasting qualities we ever handled, 
and the cheapest coal on the market. 
Tels. 803 and 1836. No charge for

"standard
U Fuel. Co.

The Molt Picturesque Summer Resort in 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
Quieaeac auu auieei route 1» via 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
" BRUUK,"

Classed A1 at Lloyds,
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
of the I.C.R. Exprès». Returning, leave» 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of the
StFnre^nF*om*S'orjlito to St. John's, Nfld., 
first $41.55, second $25.05; return $71.00. 

Through tickets on rale at all etatlO'ia 
G.P.lt. and G.T.R. Railways.

The sea trip will be .only six hours.
For all Information apply to 

R. G. REID, St. John’s,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents,

North Sydney. ti.B.

oronto Street, Toronto,
mnounce to the Public that 
il in Mining Stocks, and as 
ire a member of the fiim, I 
J. O’Hara, now in Ross- | 

2 in a position to advise re- '| 
mining shares, and to fur- | 

e best quotations for pur- j 
■ sale of these stocks, 
us before dealing elsewhere. *1
s of the Firm—H. O’Hara, H. R. il 
Member Toronto Stock ExchangejjH 
Hara. Member Toronto Stock Ex-tie

CHANGE OFT TIME
On and after Monday. Sept.

Lakeside will leave Milloy’s 
3.20 p.m., for St. Catharines, connecting nt 
Port Dalhousle with G.T. Railway for all 
points on the Welland Division Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

D. MILLOY A CO.,

12th, the 
Wharf at

eil.
the

INDIAN TROUBLE ALL OVER.

Agents.Phone 2555. "Pillagers Will Assist the Marshal 
In Capturing Renegades,

Washington. Oct. 18.—A despatch from 
Indian Commissioner Jones gt Walker, 
Minn., was received here this morning, say
ing he bad*«eld 
Indians at Bear I 
will surrender Wednesday. They will as
sist the Magshai In uaptnrlng this renegade. 
The Commissioner believes that the trouble 
is all over.

SHOOTING AT INDIAN DANCE. K

f

THE

Central Ontario Ry,a. final council with the 
Camp, and that all but one In connection. with the Grand Trunk aud 

Canadian, 1’ucltie RuiFwuya, going south, 
trains IciVe Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.05 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.13 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 6.50 a.m., and C.P.R. Jonction at 7 q.m.

re.tr The on theTUE LUTHBlt LBAOUE
Convention Opened In 

Holy Trinity Chnroh, New York 
—lOOO Delegate*.

conductors.
Nfld.,Biennial LIMITE».675ALMO HEAD OFFICE: 90 KING ST. EAST»

beaver line.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool» 
From -K „ From

Liverpool. Steamers. Montreal.
Oct. K........Gallia .............................Oct. 19

•< 8..........Lake Ontario...,.......... Oct. 28
is........... Tangariro .................. .Nov. 2

...Lake Huron................. Nov. J

...Lake Superior........ ...Nov. 16
Nov. 6..........Gallia ............................. NoTL.a8

First cabin, $45 to $00; second cabin, 
$32.50 to $36; steerage, |22.M tof 
Montreal to Liverpool. 8. J. SHARP, 
and P.A.

ing. There were nearly 1U00 delegates 
present, representing the State b'liguos 
of America and Canada. T%e gntlu 
ing Is a distinctive Lutheran diet, as it 
is the only occasion upon which au 
branches of the Lutheran Church come 
together and afi their lead ng clergymen 
and laymen arc present.

One of the most interesting action* of 
the convention will be the proposal of 
Bishop Von Scheefe of Sweden to form 
an International Lutheran League- The 
bishops and clergy of Sweden, Norway. 
Denmark and Germany are working to 
make such a world-wide body of 
Lutherans, and have asked the Ameri
cans to join them. It is proposed to 
hold this international convention in 
Germany in 1900. This movement Is 
said to have the German Rmperot’s 
full approval, and the outcome is 
anxiously awaited by the Luther 
Leaguers.

Tels. *63 and 183*, THEUnknown Persona Kill One and In
jure Two Others.

Ardmore, I.T„ Oct. 18.—During an Indian' 
dance near M'le Creek, 30 miles from hoteit 
promiscuous shooting was Indulged la by 
unknown persons. Ben Lewis, ex-constable 
of Tishomingo County, was killed. Wesley 
Brown, a full-blood, was fatally wounded 
by a bullet In the breast. Sampson Brown, 
also a full-blood, was wounded in the arm 
and hand. Only Indians were present.

NATIONAL
TRUST

COMPANY

IO

p| You’ll Change 
Your Mind

If you think that

Or ONTARIO,
11 supply Prospectus”and 
Donation regarding this 
ning property, 
ier treasury shares at 15&

LIMITED. 22 
« 29

HEAD OFFIOa :
dor; King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

TJIET IF A XT TO KXOJF
I ,What the Lord's Day Act Mean» — 

A Decnlogne to Be Presented 
* to the Courts.

50 to $23.50 J

sBià&ssæsæËî-Capital Subscribed, $1,000,000deal nearly through

More ambiguity has arisen In regard to 
Provincial legislation. This time It 1» the 
Lord's Day Act, The members of the 
Lord's Day Alliance want to know what 
certain clauses of the act mean. With the 
object of Interpreting the act, Mr. Hardy 
Is about to prepare a special case, and 
present It to tho courts, when Judicial an
swers to the following questions will he 
obtained : ...

1. Has the Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario power to prohibit the doing uf 
labor and work and tue exercising of busi
ness on the Lord's Day?

2 Is section 7 of the statute of the Pro
vince of Ontario, entitled, "An Act to Pre
vent the Profanation of the Lord’s Day,” 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chap. 240 
(originally 48 Vic., c. 44), prohibiting Sun
day excursions, a valid enactment'/

3. Is section 8 of said statute, R.8.O.,
chap 240 (originally 00 Vic., chap. 14, sec. 
1)6). prohibiting the operation of street rail
ways, tramways and electric railways on 
the Lord's Day, subject to certain pro
visions therein mentioned, a vafid enact
ment ’/ . „ .

4. Has the Legislature of Ontario power 
to prohibit the doing of labor and work 
and the exercising of business on the 
Lord's Day, within the Province, upon and 
in connection with the operation of lines 
of steam or other ahlps, railways, canals, 
telcftaphs aud other works and undertak
ings, to which the exclusive legislative au
thority of the Parliament of Canada ex
tends under the B.N.A, Act, see. 91, sub
sec. 29, and sec. 02, sub-sec. 10, a. b, e?

6 Does the said statute, K.S.U., chap. 
246, apply so as to prohibit the doing of 
labor aud work on the Lord's Day. within 
the Province, upon canals and other publie 
works of the Dominion of Canada, by per
sons employed by the Government of Oan-
a 6e?In sec. 1 of said statute, R.&.O., c. 
246 do the words, “other person whatso
ever,” Include all persons other than those 
enumerated, who may do any act prohibit
ed by said section, or Is the meaning of 
these words limited so as to apply only 
to persons ejusdem generis with the classes 
enumerated? If the meaning Is so limited, 
by what test should it be determined whe
ther any specified person Is Included by 
these words or not?

7. Does said see. 1 prohibit persons doing 
the labor and work or exercising the busi
ness of carrying passengers for hire from 
doing such labor end work and exercising 
such business on the Lord's Day (subject to 
the exceptions therein expressed)?

8 Wliut Is the true meaning and effect 
of ' the words, "conveying travelers," ns 
used In said sec. 1? , , ..

9. Does said sec.l apply to and IncHrle
COl"j!°ïf tqilestIon No. 1 should be answered 
In the negative, questions Nos 6 7, 8 nnd 
j> arc asked regarding sec. 1 of the statute 
of the late Province of Canada, entitled, 
“Aii Act to Prevent the Profanation of the 
I-ord's Day lu Upper Canada." (Con. stat. 
U.C , c.104—originally 8 Vic., chap. 45.)

MITCHELL & CO., PRESIDENT . J. W. FLA PELLE, ESQ, 
PICE PRESIDENT . A. E. AMES, ESQ.

The attention of NON-RESIDENT PRO
PER! Y OWNERS is directed to toe advan-

B52 K
DIVIDENDS, MORTGAGE DEBTS. IN
TEREST, COUPONS, BONDS, BILLS. 
NOTES and all securities for money, PAYS 
TAXES. INSURANCE. DEBTS and EX
PENSES, SELLS PROPERTY end gives It 
general cere nnd attention.

CONFERENCES WITH 
and OTHERS HAVING BUSINESS of a 
fiduciary character are mviwd.

Money to loan nt lowest current rates on 
Improved FARM nnd OFT Y PROPERTIES.

E. R. WOOD.
Managing Director,

By Which English Syndicate Se
cure* Cincinnati Breweries. tbV

76 Yonge St.68. Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct, 18.—The deal by 
English syndicate expects lORONTO BREWING CO.’S 

1ER HE.
which au
cure the Cincinnati breweries has been de
layed by the Jackson and Banner breweries, 
which were compelled to get orders of the 
court. Through the receivers the necessary 
action was secured yesterday, so that It Is 
now announced that the deal will be 
summated.

to ee-
OR SALE.
lite Bear, 1500 Deer Park, 3000 

Gold Field*. 100 Key gtone 
Oo Ontario Gold Fields, 1000 
>aehe, 1000 Gold Star (mill

WANTED,
habasca, 2000 Deer Park, 1060 j 
igle, 5000 White Bear, 3000 -| 
isto, 1000 Fern, 10,000 Canadian

J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.,
M- T. M. Ex. .

Hunters’ Excursions!
*el.

From Brockvllle and West in Canada to 
Penetans, Midland, Severn to North

Cobo-

Flemlnir Wants Drill Shed Rented.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming Is for

ward with another announcement. He will 
«port to the Board of Control that he has 
come to on agreement, with McWllllam 
A Bvcrlst, the wholesale fruit dealers, 
to rent the latter the old armouries for 
the storage of apples, for four months. 
The city Is to get $300 In rental.

Want to Get In New Home.
The Works Department Is Impatient to 

get Into the new city buildings. All they 
need now to ccinpleie their allotted suite 
of apartments Is the putting on of tho 
doors, and the doors have been waiting, 
they say, for three weeks to undergo the 

| operation. The Street Commissioner lias 
completed the roadways lending up to the 
main entrance, but cannot lay the gravel 
until spring.

Full and mellow flavored 
All dealer*.

con-
Day, Inclusive* Araryle to 
conk, Inclusives Cameron to Holt- 
barton, Inclusive, and all points 
on Mnskoka Lakes, via Mnskolsa 
Navigation Company.

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter *nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a mao It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Pnrmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

SOLICITORS
PARSON CHARGED WITH FORGERY EPPS’S COCOAIds. Committed Three Year* Ago Under 

nn Assumed Name. 26f\<ok^erd,iV,bNovS^l^eanÆ.)?<îi
SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES,

Good to return, leaving 
Inter than Wednesday pec. 14, 1898. oi 
until the close of navigation (If earlier), +6 
points reached by Muskoka Navigation 
Company.

stop over only allowed at points Severn 
and North,

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Wednesday, Oct. 19, HYale 

No. 53 will

COMFORTING

rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic- Sold 
In Î lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFULMarshalltown, la., Oct. 18.—Rev. George 
of the Congregational 856R. Parish, pnslor 

Church of this city, was arrested yesterday 
afternoon by officers from Sandwich, Jll.. 
charged with the forging of a cheque tor' 
$300 three years ago under the name of 
Rev. Mark Thompson, and drawn on the 
Illinois Home Missionary Society. Parish 

positively Identified as Thompson snd 
was taken to Sandwich. He Is a married 

and a brilliant preacher.

destination notINC STOCKS
MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

23 Church Street, Toronto.

I,L MINING SHARES
CHT AND SOLD | Those Who Rank.

Chief Justice Meredith decided the con
struction to be put upon the will of the 
late James Soules of Toronto, who left an 
estate valued at $10,000. Only those child
ren who were living when the youngest 
surviving child attained his majority are 
entitled to rank on the estate.

amis
[RAN - - 23 Colborne-St. man

Fleming; Aeeeeee* Even the
The of KevUIon heard appeals

against Ward .1 asseg&ment» all day yester
day Large reductions were made, but one 
of them wasn t on the pernonalty of the 
T. Eaton Co., which was con Armed at $200.. 
000, the same as last year. The company’s 
representative* took the ground that all 
their capital had been put into real et- 
tate, and that they were borrowing money 
to curry on butines*. But the tourt didn’t 

It In the same light.
The reductions were chiefly made In the 

ttornlng. The appeals were occasioned 
largely by the innovations Introduced by the 
n<fW Assessment Commissioner. The flr*t 
Wni against the assessment of $400,000 
Jgnlnst Mr. G 8. Holmested, for personalty 
held by him as trustee for the wards of 
tne court. Dr. Hoskln, Q.C., appeared for 
‘he Crown. He held that since the money 
Wae ,n the hands of the Crown It was not 
•rsesfhiblv. The assessor, Mr. White, and 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming, how- 
*Vei'» contended that It was ns much sub
ject to fixation ns any other trust estate, 
ur. Ilosklu, lu answer to an appeal from 
«f- Fleming to act as a citizen of Toronto 
solely jn the matter, professed to hold hi* 
Jew ns itctlng for the Crown. He explain- 
JJ that the money was held In trust for 
jjjitlcs, lu fa nis and other incapables, but
oe court sustained the assessment, Mr. 
jeroe dissenting. Notice was given of nn 
jjppnl to the County Judge. Chairman 
jjeetor saw no reason why the personalty 

la for such persons should not be as ;iti

ed p.m.
Lv. Manilla Jet.10,40 Lv. Bronklln ...1.26 
Ar. Fort Terry.11.40 Lv. Whitby fTn,.1.40 

p.1,1. Ar. Whitby Jet. 1.43 
Lv.Port Perry..12.20 Ar. Toronto ....8.10

Will also mak, connection with Train No, 
14 for points east of Whitby as far ai 
Brockvllle.

Train that formerly left Port Perry fol 
Whitby at 2.40 p.m. will be discontinued.

Full Information from G.T.R. Agents, oi 
from M. C. PICK BON, D.P.A., Toronto, rl

nber Toronto Stock Exchange. Crown.
Honse of Industry Board.

-rtie Board meeting of the House of In
dustry wns held yesterday afternoon, Presi
dent Warring Kennedy In the chair. The 
members present were Messrs. James Mes
sie. T R Whltegtfie, Robert Little nnd Rev 
A Hawes. The superintendent's report 
shows that six families were relieved. The 
Inmates at present are 80 males, 20 fema'es. 
The financial statement gives a balance 
overdrawn of $1528.98. The admission to 
the casual ward was 180 males. These ad
missions were for from one to four nights, 
making « total of 534 for the month.

Ton persons have been admitted during 
the month, two. have left and one has died. 
A communication was received from Messrs, 
Justin & Hollis re the James Robinson bo
il nest to "Protestant charitable Institu
tions.” and a copy of the bylaws will be 
sent to the court; that It may be determin
ed whether or not the Institution comes 
under the definition of the wilt. A commit
tee composed of Messrs. W Kennedy, James 
Mosaic nnd Aid. Crane were appointed to 
wait upon the Board of Works In order to 
secure the stone required, some 100 tolse.

SUFFER

EPPS’S COCOA CODllQl •
-----------------------------------------* interest Allowed on Money Deposited.

(Sec particulars below.) 
diwkotokbi 

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President
President Imperial Bank of Canada.

j.D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Freeldent
Vice-President Ht. Stephen Bunk, N.U.

ERTA
(LBERTA

ALBERTA.
Remains Undisturbed.

Dr. John Barr, Conservative M.L.A. for 
Dufferln, will continue to hold hla parlia
mentary seat. Both petition and crosa-pe- 
tltlou were withdrawn yesterday.

si
1ST]

'sasr.vss.’ssf»
>ur weekly letter.
C. L. SAWYT3R * CO.,

42 King-street west, Toronto.

Very fat birdsAll^ same CPR -CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR
ccdo not sing freely. Hemp, the 

great fattener and disease pro
ducer, is not necessary with 
Cottams Seed. There, the good 
qualities of hemp are supplied 
in another form, and the bad 
ones left out.

pp RStuffed R
SIB BANDFORD PLUMING, C.B., K.C.
HUGHU SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

writer.
è:VWA

liecciver-G ouvrai.
THOMAS WAI.MHLEY, Esq., Vlee-I'res'- 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. FELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, E#q„ C.E.. London, Eng.

The company Is authorised to act ns Trus
tee' Agent nnd Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, aud also for Public Com-
P*nte*rest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num. compounded,half-yearly ; If left for 
three years or over, per cent, per an-
"'Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, fraying from 8 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

C

R
c

« GOOD 
Ë SHOOTING

Will be found In 
the Mattawa and 
Neplgon districts. c 
Good game I» not p 
more plentiful auv- r 
where.

C Round Trip Tic kets will be sold on C 
p October 26tn to November 1st at P 
R SINGLE FIRST-CLASS NORMAL H 

FARE c
_ (Not Cut Rates) p
a To all points Mattawa to Neplgon r 

and Spanish. Klppcw.n and Temls- 
n gaining, Penetans, all points Severn - 
p to North Bay and points on the Mus- p 
o kokn Lakes, from

STATIONS IN CANADA, BROCK- " 
VILLE, SMITH'S FALLS AND c 

_ WEST. p
o When business passes through To- p 
" ronlo, no lower fare will be charged 
r than normal return fare to Toronto, c 
p with 26 cents addel. P
R All tickets good to return until R 

December 14th. 1898.
C c. E. MePH'ElRSON, Asst. Gen.Pass. C 
p ami Ticket Agent, 1 King-street P 
R cast, Toronto. R
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

ing Stocks Up, ., Director Ontario Bank. 
Ktiq., lato Assistant

Ch&ked up with a bad cold—find it 
hard to breathe—feeling of weight 
or oppression in the chest. You 
want prompt relief. Send for » 
bottle of
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.
Your dealer keeps it. You’ll 
find the first few doses doing you 
good—make you breathe easy— 
relieve the terrible sense of suffoca
tion. Nothing equal to
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Symp

for all kinds of 
coughs, colds, lung 
and bronchial 
troubles of chil-

G
For (Sale. t

vAviet? • alar, cottas a co. icanoif, <«
JNU 1 IVCf label. Contents, manufarhred underSRSSa:ê;"&n'5fc:swS^S^!;ttsî,,«
ret M»i* toe. worth for 16e. Three time, the value of

( Secure
1 ftt
( once

«Ss Co.

jINIA, ^
QTE CRISTO,'
N MASK.
v. Ros
IcKINNON BUILDING,

c

The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb nnd magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,Including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansna.Old Mexico (Ihe Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 

shine and flowers), 
by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes, 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yongc-st»., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont.

ic 87.
Business Troubles.

Shepard Bros., printers, Toronto, have
compromised at 20c.

The creditors of Kirby, Gee & Co., com
mission dealers, of Col borne-street, met at 
the office of the assignee, Henry Barber. 
The assets were disposed 
partners at n sum which will give about 
*125 to be divided among the creditor». 
Claims aggregated $2000.

A first dividend of 17c on the dollar has 
been declared by Richard Tew In the estate 
of Annie Wilson, milliner, of Midland. Ibe 
liabilities were $2000. The estate Is ex
pected to pay 30c on the dollar.

Creditors of the Art Goods Manufacturing 
Company of Toronto Junction will meet at 
J P. Langley's office on Oct. 27

W. c
lake Money.

*will be $100 later, 'V^tinlng' 
of The ltalny River Gold 
Limited. 8il»re« IOC eacb^ J^^.

,route; James Burns, ^
,ndy. Lucknow, Agents. _

J. S. LOCKIB, Manager.183Passengers goingsun
c Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Bctectrlc oft 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
comnlcte cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather but have 
1 troubled with Ithcumatlim

bottle of Dr. 
always recotp- 

[ so much for

ttkCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

LjX£?ar druggist for Coek s Cotton Boot Com 
R CStii1 . nootaer as all Mixtures, pills and
l box emadlng<!rou8' Prl<,e' No- ». « Per 

1 or F™".:,'.!,0 <1eer,,M stronger, $8 per box. No 
•km™ * on rec*l|it of price snd two 8-eeni 

I- ■ "" Company Windsor. Ont.
mmSui Lrngghita tS tSSET**by 111 

^ddluM?^nt° ^ a“ Wh9Je'al-e 1Dd

„ I
WHITE

SMUGGI.EB.
Tel. 2189.

application.

1
i™

Wabash trains
TÎI* Bools of Games.

"The Book of Games" I» the title of a 
nicely bound book Jnst published by Mr. 
George Morang of this city. The author 
Is Mary White of Bay Ridge, N. Y. It 
Is In Its 8th edition, n fact which speaks 
for the popularity of the work. The game* 
described In the work are such as tend 
to furnish entertainment at social gather- 
In*».

for Inflammatoryover

.LE & CO., BROKERS.
At the church departments a little nneasl 

ness la felt concerning the safety of mla 
slonnriea In China since the riots have 
commenced.

ed never been 
since. I. however, keep 
Thomas’ Oil on band, and 
mend It to others ae It

ISTI5R,
ITE CRISTO, 
6n,-9treet. 
Report free on

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

dren or adults. ».
bottle or five for $1.00. edme.25c. a188

i

re*

Curling Brooms 
for “Curlers” /
Made on Bamboo 
or maple handle*. 
They are light, 
“yet” strong 
and durable, 
easy to 
operate apd 
lasting

Have 
you 

tried them 
on your 
RINK? 

' No loose straw* 
to gather up 

Call and examine 
them at

In
quality.

our Sample Rooms 
before leaving 

the city./am: n . •
BOFCKH BROS. A OO.,

Manufacturers,
80 York St-, Toronto, Ont.

»

f

►
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CANADIAN >)
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$200,000 T
At 4 1-2 PerOCTOBER 19 1898THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8 f f H. H. WIL
24 King Strei

*

Bargainscm* $8.00 to $4.65, stockera and feedere 
#3.10 to $4.80. ________ “SLEEP LIKE 

A CHILD”
selling

Oral
Wheat, white. !>w*..............#> 70 to f....

“ red, bush............$.. 0 To ....
goose, bush. .....0 63 0 71
ate, spring, bu*h. 0 67

..0 47% ....

WHOLESALE VIKRCHANT9.

NINETEENBritish Markets.
Liverpool, Oet. 18.-U2.30.,-No. 1 Nor til., 

soring. 6s 2%il; rod winter, no stocks; No. 1 
?ü,|.. Ô. M to>s SW: corn, 8» 8%d; pro». 
5j 8d; pork, Ms: lard. 26* 9d; tailor, 20» 
(id: bacon, heavy, Lt„ 32s; light, no stock*, 
short cut. 32h tkl; cheese, white, 42» (Id,

To the Trade ?!

For Wednesday, Oct. 19 Liverpool Quotations Also Move Up a
Notch. BRITAIN fOctober 19th. Rye. bush. ........

Buckwheat, bush.
Ilnrley, bush ..........
Oats, bush. -,............
Peas, bush...................

24 lbs. Granulated Sugar, $!•
25-lb. bag Choice Family Flour, 45c. 
14 lbs. Standard Oatmeal, 25c.
7 lbs. Sal Soda. 5c.
2 lbs. Baking Soda, Sc>
8 lbs. Finest Pearl Tapioca, 25c. 
4-lb. jar Keene's Mustard, 70Ci 
1 tin Albert Sardines, 10c.
i-lb. rolls 5,10 crocks of the Finest 

Dairy Butter at lowest [.rices.

Sweet, Refreshing Bleep comes to those who use 
EAST KENT ALE and PORTER.

0 45 obi0 40

At Half-Past Eight colored, 42» 6d. .
Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm. Keu 

winter futures quiet, at 5s 10%d tor Dec. 
and 5s 9%d for Murrell. Spot mnlse flr-n ot 
3» 811(1. Futures quiet ot 11* 7%d loir Not., 
3„ 7%d for Dec. and 3s tkl for March. 
Flour. 1»* Od.

London—Open—Wheat, oil coast, neany 
due: on passage, steady. KnglUeh country 
markets sletdy. Maize, off coast and on 
passage, rather (Inner. a.t Od h'gher. La 
[•lata yellow, steam, loading, 17s 7%rt.

Paris—Open—Whent. 21t 05c for Oct., Jan. 
and April. Flour, 471 So, - for Oct. and 47f 
for Jan. and April. French country mar
kets dul).

Liverpool—Close—8p>t wheot, No. 1 Oal., 
6s 8d; Walla (la 4d. lied winter futures, 5s 
ll%d for Dee. and 5s 9%d for Mardi. Mnlse. 
“ i 8%<1 for Spot. Futures, 8s 8X4 for Nov., 

i 8%d for Dec. and 3s 8%d tor March. 
Flour, 19s Od .’en», 5s 0%il. ' '

London—Close—Wont, off coast, nearly 
dee: ou passage, very dull. Mnlse. off 
coast, nearly due; on passage, rather easier. 
Mixed American, sail grade, steam, Dec. 17.» 
3d: old. do.. 17s 0.1. Knot Dan., lfls 8d; 
American. 18s 8*1. Straight Minn, flour. 29».

Paris—Clos».—Wlient, steady at 21 f f5e for 
Oct., and 21f 85c for Jan. and April. Floor, 
ateady, at 47f 90c for Oct. and 4flf 05c ter 
Jan. and April

0 2014o m
. 0 57

Deliveries Continue Lmrsre at ltorth-
■Export

It is impossible for those whose nervous system is shattered to get
Their sleep to broken into by ;

Seeds—
Red clover, bash ................$8 25 to $3 75
White clover seed, bush.. 0 00 9 00
Altlke clover, bush.
Timothy, bush; ...
Henna, white, bush.

H»y and Straw—
Hay, tUuvtny, per too....$8 OO to $8 50

" clover, per ton .... 5 00 % <”
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 09 ' ™

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 5 00

west and Primary Point 

Demand Fairly 
Sapply ot Wheat. Corn and Oats

undisturbed and refreshing slumber.
■ terrible dreams, smothering spells and fear of impending death.

East Kent Ale and Stout ta ken just before retiring brings the much j 

needed rest- All the doctors in t lie city now recommend East Kent Ale I 
and Porter. Pros. Hayes says East Kent Ale and Stout is n perfectly^ 
pure tonic, it costs you less tb an other brands, and we deliver it to all J 
parts of the city. .fj

if

this morning, as already announc
ed, tlio sale of these Canadian 
Tweeds begins in ou.' warehouses 
and will continue, from day to 
day, until the whole purchase is 
cleared.

There are five different lots, 
and judging from the extraordin
ary value in each lot the sale will 

last many days. Remember 
wo will sell one or any number ol 
pieces to suit customers.

air Michael Hicks- 
Fashoda Quest! 

Take Anoth 

Ministers

Good—AvallaM®. 4 00 4 50 
. 1 25 1 * 
. 0 75 0 80

■NotesAccording to Brndstreet’i 

and General Goulp.
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 18.

e,Wy«^
.tlcnlarly at the afternoon board. B eet*-® 
stocks were Arm. C.P.R. wn*n 
tlve and weak, In sympathy with Loud • 
anil War Eagle sold rather freely at 
to 281. The fact that the recent "
100,000 shares of War Eagle "tock was oii 
taken up by Osier & Hammond of mfciir 
prevents the move from having a seriou y 

effect. The feature on the Mont 
Dominion Cotton, which was

London, Oct. 19.—In e *f 
lest night, the Duke of 
President of the Connell, 
the blue book giving th 
between Great Britain a 
corning Fashoda was Issu 
passed between the two 
the slightest degree media 
Be did not believe the m 
to lead tq serions trouble, 
too clear and the facts we 

Rights of Devel 
Sir Michael HJeks-Beach 

the Exchequer, speaking a 
this evening, announced ti 
ment had opened negotla 
powers with a view of seen 
jecte of the various power, 
developing the respective 
each country Is especially I 

Regarding the Fashoda q 
, he wished cordially to ackn 

el re evidenced In the ape 
Rosebery and Mr. Herbert . 
the Government In the me 
which might develop to th

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. ro'l.............

“ large rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid..........

Fresh Meut.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$7 00 to $7 no

“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 •» ""
Lamb. spring, per lb.........0 Oi
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........a JJJ
Veal, carcase, cwt. .... 7 on 
Hogs, dressed, light ...

.. „ heavy.... 6 ou

..$0 18 to $0 22 
*0 14 0 10

0 20
Dealer in the 

1 Eineet Spirits,
009 YONCE STREET.

T. H. GEORGE■»thenot 0 18
3» PHONE 3100.M

0 07% w[HIM LETTER * ISPECULIT
John Macdonald & Co.

6 00 WVMH
and 88%; Duluth, 3 and 2; do. pref., 8 and

shAss. é .«“A ss
Sfe
real Tel., 180 and 173; Halifax H. A »... 
27 and 22; Bell Telephone, lio and 171, 
Dorn. Coal, 27 and 23; do. pref:, 112% and 
HI; Montreal Cot., 153 and lo2; Can. Col. 
Cot., 70 and 57%; Dorn. Cot., 109 and 9.i%, 
War Eagle, 280 and 279%. Banks—lloulrea!, 
250 and 241); "Moleons, 205 and 21»; Toronto, 
247 and 211; Jacques Cartier, HO ottered, 
Merchants , 185 and ISO; Merchant^ (Hti.), 
180 offered; Nova Keoilu, 227 and 131, Qm 
bee, 120 offered; Union, 110 nttl 10o; Com
merce, 140 and 113%; Ville Marie 107 au-1 
92; Imperial, 200 offered; Hochelagn, <*- 
rights, 158 and 135; do., uew. L»»
and 158. Windsor Hotel, 110 and 12, 
liter Coal, 40 and 20; do., pref.,
70 and 40; Northwest Land, pref., ô> and 
52%; Lend Grant bonds, U(> ottered; Cable, 
coup., 1012% offered; do. reg. bonds, 11» <*' 
fered; Halifax H. & L., .bonds, 8-r and 80, 
Halifax, By., bonds, 110 and 105; < fO.Coi. 
Cot., bonds, 95% offered; Dom. Coal .bonde,
111 and 110. „ , „„ .

Morning sales: C.P.R., to at S3, 123 at 
83%; Richelieu, 100 at U9; Montreal R>- 
xd„ 25 at 275%: Halifax tty., 25 at 180: 1 > 
roll to tty., 25 at 108%. 25 at 103; Dont 
Coal, pref., 25 at 111%: Montreal C.t., 5 
at 153: Dom. Cot., 25 at HOD, 12) at 101%.

100%. 25 at 100%, 20 at 100%, .a; at 
100%; War Eagle, .V» at 281. 507 at 2S>, 
500 at 279%. 500 at 279%, 10» at 28»; Mer- 
eha tits' Bank, 20 at 182%; Commerce, 30 at
^Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 73 at 83%; Mon - 
real Ry., xd., 5 at 275%; de. new. xC. 57 
at 278; bom. Coal, pref., 25 at 111: D_ 
Cot., 25 at 100%, It, 175 at 100; X>-* 
Eagle, 600 at 280.

ww
-COMPANY »

144 and 146 King **• East
B. ï. BANNUM», Manager.

8 00
5 50 5 75

depressing 
real board
In demand at rising quotations.

Wall-street bears continued tO] attack the 
-------  Industrials to-day, and Tobacco lu* ta. net s

Sheep and Lamba-Thlrteen Hadaern'mlVnui)? corning1/helped
fctrEâongwai«^;f£tkfe«| bw^Sk.and ,outbero ,,De 7

(Tiolce to extra vvere quotable $■ ^9 I Dow, Jones & «owrired ibis nwwnlDg from
$5.75; good to choice, $-• to S’, ,<rod to New York: Traders' market; g wd earatm,* 
choice to extra, $4 10 to $1.'». 8°°° postpone break, which wilt come when 
choice, $4.15 to $4,40. tnnds York- political situation is realised.

Hogs-tihe offerings we e 24;|Iw ^ (1?ht f Horton & Co. New York. te>egrat»U-
ers were quotable M|B.7b«eri4']il(>rt) „,1(1 e(, Mr j L Campbell: "Market i»ty
to t'ef'I.B'f*, }?: i-oughi, $3.49 to3$a,55 ; work off some on election scare. Ad) l.e 
hon% ), 3.05 ^ • r 8 buying good stocks on erery break, and
stngs. f-jo to £<». rieflranee, nnd, ns they more on ecale down.”

,Cn* the prices, the demand was prin- American rails closed In London % lower 
lepnily for the good corn Yorkers of good t0 ^ higher than yesterday. C.P.R. loot %. 
weight and good medium. Consols closed 1-10 higher in London.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f

FINANCIAL BROKERS.e-

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Osler, UTUCK IIKOKKM■
II. -J. JIamsosd, O Huanelel Agesu,
R. A. Smith. Memhe-s Tor ou w »!.«« Excn.nci 
Dialers in Government Municipal Ball, 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous D.t.L 
turcs, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New fsrk, 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges bssfM 
ii nd sold on commission. i

Chlekens, per pair ............|0 40 to $9 ;•>

Geese, per lb..............
Fruit and Vegetable

Ap.T"cs' per blMiskeV

Potatoes, per bag..........
Cabbage, per dos....... - » se
Onions. Spanish, per lb.. 0 034 -j-
Beets, per do*......................" p 05
Canlltlovor, per do*..........0 40
Green corn, per doz..

0 13 
0 75

Wellington and Front St». Bnet, 

TORONTO;
0 00

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

the following despatch to-day from

.$0 73 to $1 to 
0 15 
0 70 
0 40

10
ri celved 
Chicago:

Wheat—First trades were at quite a fair 
advance, lint after the opening the Im
provement was gradually tost. Early 
cables strong. The hear Influences were 
small foreign acceptances on offers sent out 
Inst nlglit and liberal receipts of whe.it 
here nnd Northwest. Notwithstanding un
favorable weather that has prevailed the 
past few days, combined receipts, Chicago 
and Northwest, were 1701 cars, and total 
at all primary markets 1,049,000 bushels, 
against 1.080,000 bushels last year. Clear
ances, 390,000 bushels. Liverpool react?.! 
a little later In the day,. and exporters 
were unable to find purchasers In foreign 
markets, and sold futures here as a hedge.

d"at osgoode hall to-day.

Cole v. Burn- J. A. CORMALY & C

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIO

Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: 
ham, Geddea v. Cochrane, Wycott v. Trusts 
and Guarantee Co., Austin v. Green, re 
McPhee, McVbee v. McPhee, Mercer v. Neff, 

Toronto General Trusts Co., re Wy- 
cott, Adams v. Trust & Guarantee Co., 

Lownsbrough,. Da we v. Allen, le 
Jane Walton Es-

. 0 09

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Hide, 

PBIVATB wians.

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

$7 50

closeFARM Phone 115.Galt v.
Hay, baled, car lots, pdf ton.$7 00 to- 
Strnw, baled, ear lots, ^ 4 50
Potatoes, car lois, per
Butter, choice, tubs ............
, -* medium, tubs
Creamery, boxes ..........
Creamery, lb, rolls ....
El-SS. choice, new laid 
Eggs, held" stock .
Honey, per lb. ..

Murray v.
John Walton Estate, re 
late. Hill v. BoWns, Mills v. Sparks.

Non-Jury Sittings, at 10 a.in.:
v. Walsh, Murdock v. Jackes, Trusts * 
Guarantee Co., v. Ilossland, Samuel v. 
Clark, Broadstock v. Hehderson, Balle) v. 
Beaver Saw Works.

New York Gossip.
re” H?d me1ôïieo^lng0'<i«2pa^Ri^«y *" ™ 

^ Tb/ stock market was irregular, narrow

20C. A. E. AMES & C(I 05 French exchange on London 25f 32c. 
Bullion withdrawn from Bank of Englaml 

on balance to-day, £15,000.
It Is said that the C.P.R. has been sett

ing tickets from Vancouver to St. Paul nt 
$10, nud that Northern l'acide (hreateais to 
retaliate.

B.tt.T. earnings yesterday $17,410, an In
crease of $2169 over the same day of low,. 
Increase fur 17 days $43,416.

At NevfcYork bonds closed: U.S. 3’e, 105%: 
U.S. 4's.Wreg. 120%, do. coup. 127%; U.S. 
4’s, 110%, do. coup. 111%; do. «couds, 1», 
U.S. S's, reg. Ul%, do. coup. 113.

0 10
0 130 12Carruthers 0 19
0 21

(Members Toronto Stock Exeltaire)0 18 lty.”
0 20 
0 16 
0 14 
0 03

INVESTMENT AGENTS. Have No Right
“It le Impossible,” he « 

France to maintain that et 
rights at Fnehoda. She hai 
properly asked for time to 
Marchnnd'e report, but nn 
is prored I decline to bell 
•will refuse to withdraw.

O 17
0 13 ««««»>»«»»»•» STOCKS AND BONDS Itesglii eel 

geld 011 si I principal Slock Bxchssgeen 
touimlssle*.

INTEREST ALLOWED on DeD0.lta,*li 
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable wen- 
rides at luvorable rotes.
A General Financial Basinets Transacted 

IS KING STREET WEST) TOgVNTg.
F. W. SCOTT, Managtr.

0 06%

Hides and Wool.
Trice list, revised dally by James Ha lam 

ArS0»s.‘l«i Froaustrcet east Toronto . 
Hides, No. 1 green iK'»

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 09
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 OK
“ No. 2 green................• V VIT*
“ No. 3 green
“ cured ............

No. 1 ..

25 at$....

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury is $213,218,0», a decrease of $790,-

decreasé Æ^^ed^tf^e 

week a year ago.
St. Paul's earnings for the week carded 

Oet. 14 were $944,615, an Increase of $139,- 
627.

the matter would assume 
grave as Is possible betweei 
tloms.

“The Government Is ant 
friendliest spirit towards F 
not wish to inflict humiliât 
desire la fair treatment. 
Egypt Is not completed, 
enough for us both—for Fra 
end ourselves In tire east, 
to he able to agree to respec 
rights end claims.

Hopes for Friendly
“I hope, trust and believe 

capable of a friendly soin 
country has put her foot dot 
plly another view should 
France, the Queen's Mlnlett 
their duty .demands.

“It would be a great call 
peace for upwards ot 80 year 
relations should be disturbed

0 06% ÔÔÔ%0 09
275.Securities ' Still Manifest Heavi- 010Calfskins,

Calfskins, No. 2............
Sheepskin*........................
IVlts, each .... ............
Lambskins, each..........
Wool, fleece ..•• • ■ - - 10
Wool, unwashed, fleece • • • u

o os
.... 0 01%

FISHER & COiyiPANl.... 0 08 
... 1 10
...0 70 
.... 9 70

125
0 75ness. 0 75 New Yorlt Stocks.

Henry A. King A Co. report to day's One 
tnations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

Amer. Cotton Oil 
Amer. Sugar .. .
Atchison.................
Atchison, pref.
Amer. Toba<
Amer. Spirits ...
Balt. A Ohio .... , ,
Brooklyn R.T................ 61% <5

g82V.V#;WM US
Chicago A R.l............101% lul% 100%
Consolidated Gas .. 173% ..» ... H3j,
Del. A Hudson .... 101% ... lOlVs
Gen. Elec., new .... 78% 18% 18 1» (Member Toronto Stuck Exchange.) ,
Jersey Central ...... 86 86 8> Buys and sells stocks on Loudon, Nee
Lou's. A Nash............ M% uu% 5 % ul% y0rk, Montreal and 1 cron to Stock BÎ
Manhattan .................. 00% »»% -S!*. changes. Mining Stocks Bought and S"H
Met. Traction ...... ICO 161 158 on commission. 130

. MÎ' *Jtc y..??.* M ^ !%l 32 TORONTO:.STREET.

X.Y., Omt!'& Weot.". wfa 14% H% Wr I I oil y CT ADI/ O O

û U n t'u JOHN STARK & u
Omaha .. ................... 79% 79% 79% TO* STOCK BROKERS, .<
»Æ-:.”Vi^iÔ3% 100%!  ̂ 26 Toronto Street.

Reading Y.'.Y.'.V. 110J4 'l6% iÔ% ,tocks.rbonds. ‘etc./'exccStcd on I he Toron

K vu them Ry.................. 8% ... ... to, Montreal, New York aud Lendon Ex-
South. Ry., pref. .. 34% 34% Mb Ms changea.

Pa-clflc ............ 18%................... 13vt  ----------------—— - ili*

'tiT' ™ * lit J. LORNE CAMPBELL
('Member Toronto Stock F-xekn

STOCK BROKER.JB

brokers.0 15

VS
0 02%

Stocks, Bonds, Grain

and Provisionso/ôriober were 6$307,210, an Increase of 

$t272. y
Montreal Street Railway earnings last 

week Increased $6978.92 over the same week 
of 1897.

Wool, pulled, sutler..........
Tallow, rendered ............
Tallow, rough...................

Weak and Fairly Active—A 

-Wall Street 
— Railroad

n High Low Oo’se 
... ... 30%
113% 112 113%

12/i I OUMgiss uiiu **»».*• »w
33% 33% 33% Cash or on Margin

118 113%

C. P. B.
Flurry In War Basil 
Industrials Lower 
Burnings In Post Week — Money 

Rates—Quotations, Notes and Gos-

. 113 
. 32 

.. 33
12% Bought and Sold for ■■

Local Live Stock.
The run of live stock at the Western Oat- 

tie Market was fair—63 car loads, oompos-îd 
oi 10/ retue, 1003 sheep. 1309 hog» and

Correspondents of F.K. Marsh t Co.,Buffalocco .... 115 116, „
11% 11% U 11 ROOMS 3 HD 4. WHY CHUB,Money Market.

On the local market call loan» are at 4% to 
6 »er cent. In New York call loans to-day
E&ït i%y^t.

discount rate is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate d% to 3% per cent.

43. 45 *04 01%
21% 21%

25il^ÜÂ,;r.rad7f^r,,th«t,pZi

tor the hètter grades prices were Arm at
l<' Ex porters—In* thbi class there were f«r 

choice, heavy quality, the b^lkbring 
light cattle weighing from 1150 to 132, lbs.

Choice, heavy exporters were worth Dom 
$4.30 to $4.40, and ilgut sold at $1 to $4.19

butchers' Cattle-The better gradee of this 
class were not plentiful, and |*4«* 
nneatly were firm, but the poorer riaa» n ere 
easy ut our last quotation».

Choice picked lots, equal in quality, to the 
best exixwters, but not a* fcgsvy. *>hl at 
$,.15 to tM-25, loads of good $8.00 to $3;8o, 
medium $71.35 to $3.45, common |3 t»,$3.L.%, 
Inferior $2.75 to $2.85 per cwt.

Milk Cow*—About 10 cows sold at prices 
Bing from $23 to $45, with one extra

FeedoS^SKtdre! well bred steers, wrlgh- 

liug from 1000 to 1160 lbe. each, e^dattAW 
to $1.75, and a few picked tots $3.80 per

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 18.

ÆÆ “exü^1
er takings late in the dav Armed op
SXMeflLV/reafelT.^ni^V*».

Uverpool futures to-day were strong, n«- 
vunclng %d to %d per cental. Parle wheat 
closed steady to 19 centimes lower than 
yesterday, with flour 20 centimes higher to 
23 lower.

Chicago corn ™ strong to-day, on large 
exports. On the Liverpool hoard to-day spat 
maize advanced Id per cental, and all f|i- 
tnre deliveries %d to l%d.

Canadian pea» advanced 2d at Liverpool 
to-day.

Bacon advanced Od at Liverpool, nnd lard

Total clearance»: Wheat and floor equal nt*|l<iTea'mer’“ther"'iiriug°a large'numb” of- 
to 390,000 bushel»; corn 398,112 bushels. ?e„.q,Th1ch »old at *A50 to $2.75 for ihe 

Exports at New York today: Floor, 05 general run, with a few of choice quality 
barrels and 18,004 sacks; wheat, 205,392 w(qghlng 1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at $3. 
bushels. Stockers—Buffalo stocker» were easier,s-11-

Exports reported to-day: Wheat CO ca s, Ing all the way from $3 to $3.40, with t.ie 
Ann 85 care bulk going at about $3.25.
ctin oo care. ( nlvea—Price» for the general run remain

Decemlnr wheat -puts at Chicago 64%c, Câlchange<i ÿt $3 to $6 each, Choice veals
calls 06%c. December corn put* ca Is (,xtr® weight* and quuJity sold as high
84%c. nft $14 each, but wore few In number.

Receipts of wheat tit Liverpool pa?t three sheep— The deliveries of sheep were heavy 
days, 341.000 centals, including 803.000 nnd prîmes easier—ewe* $3.25 to $3.50 and 
American. Com ga-me time 30,500 ceu.alu. buck* $2.75 per cwt.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- Limb*—Price* for lambs were firm at $4
luth to-day 1447 cars, us against 1130 car* to $4.25 per cwt., or $4 eacli.
the corresponding day of lust year. Hog*—Deliveries Were no. as hen > - but

, . ” . . . . . nrices were easier at $4.25 for best seiec-
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: Ç, and «4 for Mt bogs, less than 100

Wheat 237, corn 985, oat* 333. BsHm.it-d fh’ ,n wâ/ht
for Wednesday: Wheat 170, corn 450, pats william Levack bought 150 cattle, mixed 
* butdiere’ and exporters, at $3.87*4 to $4.23,

ne feral bulls at $3.25 to $3.65, 130 lambs’ 
$4.25 per cwt.
: HaHlgun bought 38 Stockers, 

averaging 670 lbe. each, at $3.45 per ciwt.
S. Levack bought 250 iambs at $4.20 p?r 

cwt.. 6 butchers^ (kittle, 10;X> lbs. each, at 
$3.90; 3 butchers’ cow* at $3.

W. H. Dean bought three loads of ex
porters, 1200 to 1250 lb*, each, at $4 tb 
$4.10.

Alex. Levack bought 18 butcher»’ cattle, 
1100 lbs. each, nt $3.50 to $4.

A. M. Buck sold one car load f< edere, 1000 
lbs. each, nt $3.50, and bought 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.32%.

Total receipts for last week: Cattle 3)07, 
sheep 3901, nogs 0600. Receipts of weigh 
stales $181.99.

A. Ironsides received eight car loads ol 
fieders. 178 in number, per Ç.P.R.. from 
MfHwomin, X.W.T., for the byre* in this 
city.

Shipments per G.T.R. : Wiliam !>evack. 4 
cars cattle and 1 double deck of sheep, nil1 
for expoi-t; J. HamiJton, 3 cars cattle for 
Montreal.
Kxport cattle, chodce ..........$4 80 to $4 40
Export cattle, light ..............4 00
Bulls, medium export .... 3 25 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ......................................
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed >..............3 85
Stockers nud medium to

good ........................
Feeders, heavy
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 15

“ good ........................ 3 p0
“ medium...................8 85
“ common.................. 3 0!)
*• Inferior ..................2 75

Milch cows, each....................... 23 GO
<'aIves, each .................... 3 OO
S'n pep, per cwt................................K 25
Bucks, per cwt...............................2 50
Spring lit mbs, each ............2 75
Hogs, ICO to 220 lbs. each. 4 15 

“ light fats .......................... 4 00

24 ADELAIDE ftTBEET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone H72, 135

ic;oy2 1st

of C. C. BAINES,Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis A Co., 23 King-street 

west Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as folki’vs :

—Counter------- Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. But. SelL

^ sW-iW^T

do. demand..,9% to 9%|8 1516 to 9 
— Rates In New York. —

Posted.

,r per

be launched In a great war, 
greater evils than war, and 
«forint from anything that is 
lng that we are supported by 
pie.”

.w

ft
Actual.

Sterling. 60 day«....i 4.83 to 4.81%
gterllng, demand. ...| 4.85 |4.81% to 4.84%

How Will France Hi
The speech of Sir Michael 

North Shields last evening 
pressed England, and the u 
is felt as. to bo-w France will 
Idea has been prevalent th 
have not realized how seri

ran
Toronto Stocks.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

lav» . m m% m
ronto ........................ 244 2 0 244 82
TChants'................. 184 182 1®

fcntal".. .. .... 237 255% 257 tot

Standard ............................... 18L • ... 4™
Hamilton ................
Nova Scotia ...........
Ottawa ........................ .... f" ••• 7™
BritdcAmeriré-™
West. Assurance ... 174 176% 1(4% lit A
imperial Life .................... M ... ^
Conenmers Gas ... ... 2L2 ■■■
Montreal Gn« ..........187% 185 187% Jr6%
Dom Telegraph ............ 132 ... 13j
Ont. A Qu'Appelle.. 48% 48 48% 48
C N W Lend Co, pf 54 ML. u-v
C P R stock ............. 83% 83^ 8»% 83%
Tor. Elec., new ............ 12(% 128%
Gmernl Electric ............ 130 J"® J®?

do. do. pref........... 108 107% 306 107
Com. Cable ............182 180% 182 IWt

do. coup, bonds .. 101 108 1M%
do. reg bonds .. 104 103 104% J0jj%

Bell Telephone .... 173 170 174 170
Rich. A Ont., xd... 109 96 98 ««
Tc-ronto Railway .. 1()4 105^4
London Railway .... ITS ... • ••
HaUfax Tram. ... 130& 12S% 130 12S%
Hamij-tou Electric .. 75 70M 74
Iy-mlon Electric...........116 115% •••
War Eagle .............. 281% 2»V)g 281
National Trust ... 130 128 131
Brit Can L & I.. 100 ....................
B & L Assn ............ , 00
(’nn L & N 1......... 94 90
Canada Permanent.. 1/2 110%

do. 20 per cent... 94 
Canadian S & Loan ... 113%
Central Can Loan.. 132 128
Dom Snv & Invest. ...
Freehold L & 8.... G2 89 

do. 20 per cent..
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie ....
do. do. 20 p.c..............  157

Imperial L & I.... 100 
, , Landed B. & L. .. 114 112

i f efotû<1 Fniril«h cr>o and professional. The chief spéculatif in- i>0n & Cnn L & A. 70
London dvspatchts stated Bug * terest continued to attack the lending In- i^ondon Loan ...................
would be largest since 18.B. 1J* ; dustrles. For a time the railroad fist was Lrndon & Ontario .. 60
10 centimes lower, jjltb Antwt P sustained by the talk ol brighter political , Mfinitoba Loan ...
changed. Russian SKj^iiear the prospects, the effect on yellow fever of the i Ontario L A- D...............

A reaction took jdnev near t fro8t In the South, and the large volume Of people s Loan .... 30
demaud sUoued m 3 traffic reported on the Western railroa-1*. Estate L & D..

Of activity, though takings "^rehaxaiyas MetropoIltan Trnetioll broke 2 per cent, on Toronto S S: L.... 118% 115 ,
liberal as past few dajs. Bradstre ts a be.u. rn|(1 but recovered the loss later. rn|0D L & S......... 80 ...
showed an for1 the we *k, Thc anthracite coaler* were exceptionally W« st Can L & 8............ 119
of only 4, $37,^ bushels for - j weak bh reports that the state of trade do. do. 25 p.c. ..ICO ...
which wa* a bull Item Jrnde antic J nt t Wft|f lMrllllgl t() liquidation of holding*.
it would be niattrlallj large» niri** Manhattan sagged somewhat because ot
grades ^ere 8trynfc. -^..^lind^nrovislous non-iietlmi by the company’s Executive
easier. Vi hole line fl tu^dacF Committee on electrical plans. The less
closed strong at h gh price )f li u !y*ll,in. proiulnem Industrials were heavy and low- : mg Tliree ...........

Corn—Has been stiong iiurmn Sueur liowevor was stroua uu to tie* ip r u
day. Large tioor .vrVpt'^^Kenorrs last hn4f-h<>ur, when It run off rapidly over cariboo* (McK.)**.V
interested In holding the market. x per ,.(.nt- The decline occurred after the c^muninder ....
from the flcljN nre. so tou like t j niiuonnuemcut of an advance In some D(le.r x'.< rk ............
matod «"“dltbin of the ctop—\ei> P -L 0[ rufllled The market Evening Star .. .

orvgln minv eases’ Ca los' shouiM generally weak and lower. In Gov- ginnt ®......................
teultorj in nun> cases, . erument bonds there were advances of % Hammond Reef ..

îp m|V::;:.:.

elevator selling and proltt-taklng ocenrred , ï, uîe 'I',' on
at the early advance. Local receipts large Cotton Markets. Moot. Red Mount.. 20
and Iowa messages say crop would equal New York, Oet, 18.—Cotton—Futures Nwle rnc..........
285,009,90» bushels. Weather conditions, closed steady, Oct. 5.23. Nov. 5.24, Dec. »»w Bill ..............
which show no Improvement, appear to 5.30, Jan. 5.34. Feb. 5.38. March 5.43, eninpeier........... .
have some effect on the movement. April 5.48, Jan, 5.52, June 5.56, July 5.59, VIvcITBs, .......

Provisions—Bather disappointed bulls to- Aug. 5.03. Victoiy-1 rlumpb
dav Market prices ruled easy most of the--------------------------------------White Bear ...
dav 1,1 hern 1 receipts of hogs at all po'nts jn the First Division Court yesterday 5, n<pt£?!.er '* ' 
responsible for the weakness , Toward the j,,dKe Marson allowed Mr. Higgins $6 dam- “• , lm(’ *• ÇV
close however, prices Armed considernhl). n s f having Ills piano wagon smashed ,v““lc*1 ô'm'o-, n. e-tae 25 at 83%,
Co "gave sonie supporl*’^" *b°rU- to.11d.ng whfo a c'rt belonging to WB- £ 2 Waf&t M M ,
< o. gave some support. llam Wallace. SaleTTt 1 p.m.:TaAk of Commerce. 7 at

145%; Imperial Bank, 1, 3 at 210; W-»t As
surance, 5 at 173%. C.I’.B.. 2' at 8,%, .v: 
nt 83%. 50, 25 nt 83%. 14 at 83%; Toronto 
Electric, 10 nt 135%; General Elec re. pr„ 
1. 10 at 107%; Cable, 10 nt 181%; War Barrie, 
509, 500 nt 280. 300, 209. 109 at(389%, 2X> 
at 280%, 150. 100, 100 103 at 281.

Sale» nt 3.30 p.m. : Imperial Life, 10 at 
141: Cable, reg. 'bonds, £>00 nt 106; $3000, 
$500 nt 103%. $60,00!) at 194 

Sale* of Unlisted M ning Stocks: Monte 
Crlsto, 500 nt 15%. H» at 15%; White Bear, 
609, 1090, 200. 500. 50(0, 1000 at 6%; Golden 
Cache, 500 at 10, 509 nt 9%.

ebo
Pul3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid,
250 240ootreal ..

Texas
Union Pacific ......
Union Par., pref. ..
U.S. Leather, pref.. 84 
West. Union ..............

a

63%Gl
91% 91% 01% '91%

felt on the Fashoda questli 
been coupled with a (levin 
■would not forced Englanâ to 
port of Lord Snllshury's stai 

Most of the morning pa 
some of the exciting deecrl 
belligerent preparations of F 

The Paris correspondent 
Mall says;

‘‘In Toulon and Brest e 
strained' to get ready for w 
break out on short notice. 1 
is growing more and more

London Stock Market.
Oct. 17.

Close.
..........100%
..........109%

1RS Orders executed In Canada» 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
188

Oct. 18. 
Close. 
100 5-10 
109 9-18

229220
200

Consols, money .... 
Consols, account .... 
Canadian Pnciflc .... 
New York Central ..
Ulino's Central ...........
St. Paul .........................
Erie ..................................
Heading..........................
Pennsylvania ..................
Lr.ulwllle A Nashville
Union Pacific ................
Union Pacific, pref. . 
Northern Pacific ..........

Mining stocks bought and sold.
85%85%

119.119
H. O’Hara db Co.

Toronto Stock Exchange, tt

112.112
.110% 111%

13 llenwenpHIHIIHBII ____
Toronto-strcet, Toronto.

Debentures Bought and bold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New ion 

and London bought for cash or on Mf> 
gin.

Mining Stocks dealt In.
Telephone 915.

«
m 00%r/>a54

66%50
86%88%

. 67% 

. 77%
67%
78

It
1(« back up extreme measures, 

to arms. The French'have 
ly piqued by the threatenli 
English papers, which Is 
casus belli than the mere q 
ihoda.

London Market» Idle Bat Steady.
nnaSuÜtaYc(it>le°frotn\â>nifloiisavs1-"8 ^ I HENRY A. KING & CO

The stock markets here were very ldfc,
STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Paris continues to buy South Africa shares. Private Wires. Telephone 3031 
which is the best answer to the alarmist 
political reports. That market Is also buy. 
ng copper shares, the price, of the metal 

continuing to advance. Gold Is being bought 
In the market for America, through Paris,
In small amounts, and this fact supports 
the discount rates.

The Paris and Berlin, markets were 
steady.

Brndstrcet's World Visible.
Bradstreet's makes last week's Increase III 

the world’s visible »:q>ply 4,737.090 bushels, 
against an Increase of 4,271.0)0 bushels for 
the corresponding week of 1897. Tue In
crease east of the Rockies was 3,437,09) 
bushels, and the Increase In Europe an.l 
afloat was 1,300,000 bushels. The increane 
la the visible supply of corn was 2.337,090 
bushels, and In oats 1,200,090 bushels.

at $4.15 to 
Rountree A

Brolcera.

71
115

12 King St. East, Toronto.260 Outlook fa Very <
“Consequently the outlook 

There are reports of troops 
Paris to Brest and Toulon, 
the butteries and at the varl 
been confidentially instructed 
geneff and the cannon at al 
the batteries are kept read} 
any moment. To-day there n 
war Council at Brest of the 
Tarions service*, aud M. Lot 
returning to Toulon on accou 
lty od the situation/*

128

Lending: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

In portant centres:
Cash. Oct. Dec. Mar.

.$.... -$0 05% t<M5% $> CO % 
0 72% 0 7H/4 
0 Otr* 0 09% 
t> 6’»% ....
0 09% O 6$>% 

0 69% .... 0 0O 09%

o 00% o eo% o 63% o o:%

one load

Ci Ic.igo........... ..
•New York ....
Bt Loots..........
Milwaukee .. ».
Toledo ..............
Detroit..............
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .... 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard .. .
Minneapolis ............
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) .. 0 80 
for on to, red .. 0 60

LI
9.3 TORONTO STREET

Stock Brokers and Investment Agentt. - 
Real Estate bought and sold-

PHONE -362. . j
and lots for sale to w w"

76% The Rochester 

Time Recorder . . .

The Most Perfect 
The Most Complete

H- HOCBEIM, Dominion Agent,
M VICTORIA ARCADB. TORONTO.

Correspond^nee solicited.

60
00%

112 111
160

Houses
entities..... 0 70% 033 o'64%

4 10 
3 40 inti MINING STOCKS-

Shares of mining companies, lUtca or 
^listed, dealt In on Commission,
" BONDS rirxtl S,1

on Toronto, Montreal nnd New ”"77 
Exchanges bought nnd sold for CH 
on margin. Write or wire 
ITT ATT .t CO.. It RING STREET 

I Member Toronto Stock Exchange. __

*
(18 RECOGNIZED INDEPE40. 353 50 3 75

124
25%4 00 crease.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

65 50 MISCELLANEOUS. New Colonial 
South African

Goveri 
Repul 

Work Harmoniously

* 75

3 45 
.3 12%
2 STi 

45 W
0 00
3 50 
2 75
4 00 
4 25

:SSFlour—Straight rollers. In barrels, middle 
fr< Igbts, aie quoted at $3.10 to $3.25 at To
ronto.

CANADIAN AGENTS FOR
London, Oct. 19.—A deep 

Times from Capetown-says t 
Bchrtener, the new Premier 
the Afrikanderbnnd, made a 
the policy of the new Colon 1 
In the Cepe Assembly yesteri 
eminent, he said, would revo

Wheat—Offerings fair and pricey firm (it 
64%c to 06c for red and white al north and 
west points, goose, 62e. north and west. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 72c. afloat nt Fort 
William, and No. 1 Northern, 08c, afloat at 
same point.

. R, H. TEMPLE,Unlisted Mining Stock».
Ask. Bid. Ask. 

.. 10% U

:: u% .74

:: T ;i 
.. 6% *

Bid.
10% U 
3 ...

74

19% 17%

Mem,r/ m^îTnî» As,r«£:KTb‘D” :
Stock Broker and Flnanslal Agen.
,^'SKÆobiS
Money lo loi$u. —i

TAPS, STOCKS, 
DIES, ETÇ.

ii
Rye—Quoted at 44c north nnd west.

Oate—New white oats quoted at 23o 
north and we« and %'k east.

3
Pendenee of the South Aft 
•*d work harmoniously with 
•sternal relationship with tb 
Wth by the British High 
vhom the Government would 
development of South Afrin 

3 he Government would also
* bill for a ne*w customs c<

African republics,
• Proposal, for a coutrlbutlon 
Xbe c°l°ny to the British na\

. 3 00 63 25
•• w 10 ‘Lv;

:: 8» & &

19 ’is 19 ii
40 ...

15%

RICE LEWIS & SON• Chicago Market».
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Oct. .
“ -Dec. .

May ,
O TO - Oct. . ..

*• -Dec. ,..
** - Mny ...

Ont*-Oct. ...
“ —Docs ...
‘ -Miy ... 

ivik 4>ct. ...
“ —Dee. ..
** -Jan. ..

I.nrd—Oct. ..
“ —Dec. ..
“ --Juin. ..

Blit»—Oct, ...
“ —Dec. ..

—Jan. ..

Barley—Quoted at 43c to 41c, middle 
freights, for No. 1.

Buck-wheat - Little moving, with 31c 
as a nominal quotation.

Bran-Sells ut $8 to $8.50 west and shorts 
at $12 to $13 west.

Corn—American, 30c nt Toronto, on track.

Tens- New peas are quoted at 63%c to 
6!%c north and west. In car lots.

(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlotorla-strsets. 
Toronto.

Your Grocer
Open High Low Close

... 05% ....................... (15%
(WK (15% 05 03%
66% 66% 00% 60% 
31% 3".
3i% m

45
17
5">

17 will45.50 ...
: a & „

: ” ”3% 5 3%

Commerce,

COMBINATION SQUARES
------------ HALF PRICE

68%31
31% 31%
30% 31

7% 4% -

Order it for You.31%
22%

34;
21%
232 % 31% 2Ï%

.. 23% 21 21%
..7 SO 
..7 02 
..9 15 
..4 95 
..4 90 
..5 OO 
..5 :-r.
..4 75 
..4 72

1EEI0 i»H01R[ CO.24 onc—powtively on^-

rï.i.‘4‘x ‘•3fisari
There is •econd battle of

Ofttmenl—Car lots of rolled oats, in bags, 
on track at Toronto, $3.25; in barrels,

700 
9 12

Aaa Again American 
Sou

Cheese Market».
BeHevIlIe, Oct. 18.—Fifteen factories of

fered 1341 white nnd 00 colored cheese here 
to-day; 8%c was bid, but no sales.

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 unit 104.

$3.03.
**m- w?- Wood’s Phoephodlne,

KJ ÏSktSRSS&ES&a
Ï druggist* In Canada. Only rell- 

able medicine discovered. Six 
f$0K*packagc* guarantetd to curé all 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To* 
baoco, Opium or_8tlmulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six. $6. One will pleats, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Woo l Company, Windsor, Ont.

ana
ThU Time On

London, Oct. 20—The Mad 
of The Times 

th* Minister

4 nô
4 97ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of grain were fair today—3400
bWhetit firmer: 900 bushels selling a» fol- 
hkws: White 70c, red 70c, goose OGc to 71c,

^Barley sternly; 1500 bushel» selling at 40c 
to 51c.

Rye firmer; 100 bushels sold at 47‘/*c.
firmer ; 500 bushels selling a t 29c to

uncImnsM; 100 bushels so4«l al 57c. 
»ny unchanged; very little offered.

MCLAUGHLIN'^37 5 36

$ MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS4 72 says: ‘H 
of Marine, has 
Manila, annou 

between the i

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 18.—Cattle—The trade 

to-da 
oral

Bonds nnd debentures on convenient terms
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DF.Ftt.8iri. 

Highest Currant Rates.

•DatchJrwm
t'Xag,

l»e rebels, in

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. IS.—Hogs—K»tlmn1cd re

ceipts to-day. 30,000, left over 26'ki: weak 
to 5e lower; light $;t.50 to $ UK), mixed. $3.50 
to $3.95, heavy $3.45 to $3 99, rough $3.45 
t-> $3.55. yorkers $3.85 to $3.90.

Uattle—Receipts 4599. Westerns slow and 
weak. Beeves $4 to $5.75, cows a ml heifers 
$2 to $4.75, Texas steers $2.80 to $39 0, wes ■

v was In poor shape. There were act
ion (Is left mer. Including 10 loads of 

export cattle, for which there were no bids. 
A few loads of butcher entile and stocker 
kinds sold at easier prices. Calves were 
In light supply, moderate demand and easy. 
The offerings were principally the common 
kind. Choice to extra were quotable at 
$7 23 to $7.50; good to choice, $6.73 to $7.25.

Ii
only those who have h«'l e 1 ^p/in^wlJh 

tell the torture corns '"“‘ft—/ 0ff-f** consequence
*T forbidding the latterDew

XSold In Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggist*

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Oct. lS.-Cos; - C.P.B., - 83% Ï» CboreU-street,136

*

> L-
MA

\

>

BSTAB. 1843SCORES’ESTAS. 1848.'

nmi TOROITOSgrutesitmlorihgstore.

SOMETHING 
“ EXCLUSIVE ”
Is probably what you want in a

SCOTCH TWEED SUITING
The latest in pattern, style and effect. We have them 
to a nicety. Nothing but unfeigned admiration is ex
pressed at our great specialty at $24* There is style 
and character, as well as superiority of quality, about 
these materials which gives them a striking individu
ality. The skilled workmanship put upon these gar
ments manifests itself at all points.

Scores’ 
“Guineas ”

Overcoat
Logic

—$8 and $9 Trouserings for 
$5.25. Are you surprised the 
sale of these goods increases 
by leaps and bounds ? The 
choicest goods from the best 
manufacturers are what we 
buy for our Guineas. It re
quires big expetience and 

Values of such immense large purchasing facilities to 
importance have never before command values like these

Guinea Trouserings.

—Quality is the test of merit 
and value. Our splendid line 
of cheviots in all the latest 
effects is a vivid illustration 
of this. The price is very 
moderate—$22 and $24.

been seen in Toronto.

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SCORES’
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